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SUE t. ilaaefos the. reorganization of the I nrial. Iranian Gemhaarmerie

TO: Militarz.. ARache, Tehran, 'Ira. (Attention - Chief of Staff.
G.2,-:

1. Enclosed herewith please find copy of the plan for thereorgan-
isation of the1 Imperial .Iranian-Gendarmaerie

2.. . Since the arrival in Iran, this Mission has made reconnaissances
to Bandar Shah, Sari, Shahi, Charour, Meshed, Kazvin, ZenJan, Bamadan,
Pol-e-Doghtor, Arak, Isphahan, AnMiaeshk,,Ahwaz, Bandar Shapur, Sniraz,
and Bushire.

3. A survey has been made of the railroad facilitiese ad security.

4i.- A study has been made of industry, agriculture, economics, main
supply linea, geography, .Armn organization, former SwedLih organization
of the Gendarmerie, present organization, distribution and operation of
the Gendarmerie, tribal affairs, border difficulties, and situations re-
garding occupying armies.

5. Tlhe repeated changes in government have afforted an opportunity
to observe government activities under stress.

6. / Studies have been made of American Police systems and American
·AMy teachings, always withthe search for features applicable to the
Iranian problem.

7... A study has been made of the'Iranians in their home life, in
their public life and. in their official life; and observations have been
made of their customa, oharacteriestics, ethics, expectations, activities
and reactions. Contaots have been made, both officially and personally,
with Iranian civilians, Army Officers; Oensames, Gendarme Officers,
Federal Government Officials, Local Oovernment Officials, Police, Police
Officers, villagers, tribesmen, tribal Chiefs, Sheiks, ruling families,
peasants, contractors, industrialists, workers, farmers; teachers,
students, and members of the middle class.

8. Public addresses have been delivered to Ehglish speaking Iranian
men, women, and children; subjects: Citisenship, Leadership, The Place
of Women, and The Attitude Toward Education.

9. Utilizing all information gained, retaining all that is useful
in the present organization, recognizing the present emergency and the
requirements of the war effort, realizing the necessity of establishing
a sound and solid foundation, planning for the future an effective and
enduring organization and adapting changes to the receptiveness of the
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Iranians, the. enclosed plan has been prepared.

/10. It has been explained to and verbally approved by: the immediate
past prime Minister, the immediate past Minister of Justice, the immedi-
ate past Minister of the Interior, the Minister to the Court, the
American Minister, the British Minister, the Russian Military Attache,
and American, British and Iranian Army Officers. The plan is now in
the possession of the Shah in English, and being translated into Persian
for further distribution. The new Cabinet has not been appointed.

11. The plan is particularly designed to fit the Irafanian situation,
recognize frailties, limit tOmtations, fix respogsibility, be specific,
and afford features of flexibility, future development and eventual ex-
pansion.

12. Inauguration of the plan is fraught with many difficulties,
installation will consume time, and development depends upon the capa-
city of Iranian Officers. It is believed that success can be attained,
provided proper executive authority and enformement power are vested
in the Mission. A great deal depends upon the relationship of the U. S.
Army to this endeavor. While securitt is a civilian problem, its fail-l
ure involves martial action and assumes maJor importance to interested
nations.

13. This Mission, having been ordered to report for duty to the
American Minister in Iran, it is desired particularly to recognize the
continuous, comprehensive, cheerful, and willing assistance given to
this mission by the American Minister, Mr. Louis G. Dreyfuo, and the
members of his legation, and by the Military Attache, MaJor J. G. Ond-
rick, and his associates. Their keen understanding of local conditions,
their generous guidance, and their vise counsel has sped the accomplish-
ments of the Mission and inspired confidence and enthusiasm.

14. The Mission is now preparing a revised edition of the Rules
and Regulations for the Gendarmerie, based on the existing tditions to-
gether with American, Swedish, French, and Spanish texts, and Army regu-
ltions. A copy will be forwarded when completed.

N. NORMAI SCoARZKXPW
Colonel, Inf., U.S.A.
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Command is the most important func-
moPria/ Iranian

tion in th^ŽAGendarmerie, and as the

Commander is, so is the organization.

He is the responsible head and the con-

trolling factor, and must impress him-

self upon his command by his ability,

aptitude, experience, responsibility,

integrity, comprehension, leadership,

kindliness, loyalty,: and devotion to

duty. He must control the operation,

health, supply, morale, and training of

his command, evince the utmost interest

in the well being of all his personnel,

maintain superior discipline, assure

understanding and coordination, provide

inspiration by personal example, end

secure the confidence and devotion of his

men end officers. He must maintain close

personal contacts with all grades, ace-

;uaint himself with and properly adept

the capabilities and aptitudes of his

subordinates, and develop absolute

self control and self discipline. He

must seo command as to develop efficiency,

confidence, end coordination of materiel

and personnel;, establish a discipline
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that will insure cohesion end absolute

control undi.r variable and trying condi-

tions'; accopt respon;sibility and fix

respons ibility; devealop professional

k nowledge and skill througr. continuous

training, tests, exercises, inspections

and oompetitions.; .justify and inspire

pride in organization; and accomplish

continuous and uncompromising success.

He must studly, plan, prepare, order,

and accomplish execution. lEe is n

molder, a welder, a trainer, e direc-

tor, a counsel, a guide, a philosopher,

a -friend, end an insipirationi; and he

must so influence his conmand as to

imbue each individeal with the desire

and purpose to do his best. Coxmsb;ld

tri i:eadership nre inseparable and he

must develop the highest qualities of

leadership in himself and his sub-

ordinste cormmanders. Leadership in-

volves the knowledge of men, integrat-

ing individuals into groups, and ob-

taining with the groups successful

accomplishment. The fact that a prob-

lem takes long to solve, involves

msny diffivulties, and demands study,

epplication and effort is no excuse
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for postponing the solution of that

problem. Difficulties of the moment

are always dealt with - that is neces-

:iy. The prevention of difficulties,

the planning and execution of opara-

tions, and the realization of success -

thst is leadership. It encompasses

the action of individuals, whereby

they guide others, in an organized

effort, to the completion of a specific

accomplishment; and it depends upon the

individual, the followvers, and the con-

ditions. As obstacles to acconplish-

ment are encountered', they must oe re-

Moved, circunmvented, overridden, or

decimated; they must NIVER be allowed

t o impede or prevent progress. Never

stop. Leadership requires energy,

vitality, decisiveness, persuasiveness,

acceptance and fixing of responsibility,

and the application of brains and common

sense. Complete understandini and a

Comprehensive meeting of minds is in-

dispensable, but this is unobtainable

without sincerity, tolerance, and

matuality of interests. Severity

tempered with justice, impartiality

consistanoy, reason, end propriety are
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produstive of rapid and meticulous

accomplishment and lend impetus to

oompliarne. Ladearship is not a taask

of a moment or of an occasion. It is

a continuing responsibility, demanding

9pplioation, analysis and conaoientious

effort every hour of every day; it

manifests itself in every. act anr in -

every association, -and It iauSt be in-

spired with the will and determination

to win.

The Commander is. assisted by his

s taff, who act as advisors, translate

decisions into orders, check on acoomap-

liahrent, relieve the. Coomander of do-

t ails and ketep him constantly informed

o f all he should know. This places

on the Commander the responsibility of

knowing his staff; underatanding, their

duties; imbueing th:em with his ideas snd

idealse, methods and desires; leading

them with his energy, enthusiasm, con-

fidence and indefatigability; guiding

then with his professional skill,

knowledge and experience, encouraging

them with his rankn~esa, attention,

opaewaindedness and interrogation; :ana

inspiring them with his determination,



adsptability, decisiveness, and re-

fusal to accept defeat. He must recog-

nizo that each staff member is doings what

he himself would be doing were it poss-

ible for him to be that many individuals,

that each staff member is a part of his

eyes, ears, hands and brains, and that

each staff member must be assisted to

attain the proficiency that he himself

would demonstrate in the performance

of that task. ae must maintain staff

relationships on a basis of amtcsbllity,

holpfulness, mutual confidence and

reipoot, coordination, and concert.ed

support. He must cultivate frienlli-

ness and avoid intimacy. He must stim-

ulate- capability, engender aggressive-

ness , foster professional iitprovement,

and recognize merit. is staff is what

he makes it.

The uccoss of the Imperial Iran-

ian lendarmerie can be achieved only

through the rmximum interest and effort

on the part of each officer and gendarme

in ltha organization. Esrnest and con-

scientious res;ponse to duty, eager

aasuMaption of res.eonsibility, and strict

adherence to the purposes and ideals
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of the organization are imperative.

Fidelity, vigilsnce, and harmony,

combined to form a unity of patriotic

effort in the interests of Iran a8 a

whole and its lawabiding citizens,

i ndividuaslly and collectively, will.

result in quality of achievement

and nrtionMride Security. All this nmust

be s.ppliMd with intelligenco and

understanding to realize the effective

a nd efficient accomplishlment of the

p urposes of the existence of the

Gondarmerio, hea msinte-ronce of its

ideals, ond the attaiirnmnt of its am-

bitions. To adapt iwo'~ns to this end,

to assign tasks, to prep;,ire the plans,

to provide the iz5pulse, to injtill the

spirit, to overcome adversity, and to

lead on to continuous success - that

is the function of Command.



THE COMiANDING GENiRAL 02 THE

Command is the most important ele-

ment in organizational operations., The

Commander makes the unit, whatever its

size or strength, and the unit is a di-

rect reflection or pivJection of the

Commander, end as is the Commander, so

is the unit. Success can be attained

o nly thrmlAh the exercise of leader-

ship. A. leader-must possess profession-

9 1 knowledge, skill, understending,

decision, ection, aptitude, interest,

at tention to duty, inflexibility- of

p urpose and loyalty to superiorS. and

a ubordinstes. He must always consider

the nature of the problem, with special

regard for its material and human- aspectt

Fe must so solve his problems as to con.-

s erre his organization, tarn to advan-

t age all material potentialities, and

a ttain successfPl.sol iltion.. He must

gain the loyalty, confidence, respect,

devotion and esteem of his officers and

men. He must develop morale, skill,

confidence, efficiency, attention to dutZ

love of service, courage, coordtintion,

discipline, adaptability, and a will to
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win. He must provide for Justice, ad-

ministration, nupply, health, commu~nica-

tions, recognition, consideration, and

facilities. He muat supervise research,

a ontrol planning, execute operations,

and attain success. He =ust foster

public respect, confidence, esteem, and

f riendship. He must render aid and

succor, give understending/ and volun-

teer assistance. He must coordinate the

privilege of service wmth the responsi-

b ility of command. Re must fix respon-

sibility and exact meticulotu and com-

p rehensive compliance. He must temper

discipline with Justice, instruction with

understanding, exaction with reason, and

requirements with considerstion. He

m ust recognize in his supreme authority

a responsibility, a privilege, an oppor-

tunity, and an obligations He should

carefully avoid haste, arbitrariness,

arrogance, officiousness, and selfish-

ness, and should rather observe humility,

graciousness, determination, application,

open mindedness, aend consideration.

Command is -a rvilese. not a right.
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The Staff consists of a group of

especially trained officers who set as

advisors and assistants to the Corrn.ler.

They translate the Comeandar's decisiona

into orders, check aocomplislhments, dis-

semrinmte end anply the Comnsnder's

poltCites, relieve' him of dietails, and

K eep him constantlzy informed of all he

s hould knoWv.

AP. Staf Off Offcer st know and un-

derstand his Commender, be imbued with

ki s ideas snd 1 ieals, and in every way

s ub"orlinate ihis personal feelings and

aotionfs to the energy, enthusiasm, pur-

pose and desires of his com:[ander.

Th t Oer having he Staff Officer hving the ualities

o f determitrtlion, idaptability, open-

mindediness, decisivenests, professionsa

skill and enthusiass;, end wrho makes hir:-

s elf the eyse3, ears, hndsts, end brains

a f his Commsnder, vdvances the sAcoess

of his Cormander and of the organirztion.

An Officer of the Staff wust atttin

t he proficioncy to act for the Cormmtnd-

er, end he :ulst lmin.ail staff relation-

ships on a bst34; of amnicsability, help-

:ulness, L'utulpl confidence, respect,
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coordint tion, and cohesion. M'e maRst

c ultivste friendliae3s, but avoid in-

t inaoy. Pe iust stirialvte capabilityt

elyender eggresslveness, fos-ter profes-

asornal inprovaea4,nt and insire loyalty.

Hre mst alvway remnesber that, as sa

Staff Officer, he has NO aulthority to

con4Eand. All policies, decisions, plans

and orders, *Thethor origlnrting with the

ComnTnder or xiith thg Staffu, must be

a uthorized by tihe Comiatsder, rpresent

his w11i, and must be diszer inctedl in

his nmrae. i virtue of delegated

authority, a Sztaff Officer may from

timne to tioe livce to issue ordnersz but

the responsibility rem;aine with the

Coz,-m1arndizn Ofticor and the orders are

t he expreision of his will an4l !S?3T

bt issued in his name. It is ipernpative

tb os t fidelity, vig4ilance, devotion to

d uty ann loyelty to the Cornzmander

characterize every action snd aasocia-

t !on of an efficieant, zealous and cap-

s ble Staff Officer.

ter berbs of the Staff ImuSt at l11

t iosn accotmlitb cooorrottiohn •ld co-

ordination betweon stslf sections arn

bureauus, and wnth hlsger, suabordinate
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And adjacent unitsr and staffs. They

must accomplish prompt dissenminstion

of essential information, decisions and

o rders within their own and between

all other staff sections and bureaus to

assure smooth, rapid., efficient and

productive fuxnctioning of the entire

organizstion. They must possess a

thorough and complete knowledge of their

own duties and functions, and of the

duties antd functions of the entire

staff, a knowledge of the duties and -

f anctions of' all brenches of the aer-

vice, endAof the inter-relationship of

Comaound and StV4ff and Operations. To

this end they muast continuously study

and ijprove their professional knowl-

efge and skill.

A Staft Officer must be gracious,

considerate, tactful, un derstainding,

discerning, logical and approachable.

He muast be persistent in his deterrined

end ku-nr&ninf desire and effort to serve

thve best interests of his Conmnnder and

the organization. EHe must dinpl2y a

high degree of intelligence. le raust

support and ronder professiomtl aid to

his corneinder under the most variable
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und tryint conditionw- and offer en-

tvIsiastio and aonprhensive service,

re gcsrdloes of personi2l srcorifice,

oriv*ti6n or inconvenience. le must

enzender the confidenco anti devotion

of mubordinates to their oei~anlderso

assure comlpllete undorst;ndin, , and

develop Toem Worlk ithin tha Statff 'and

batzaef'n tbe Staff and t!o C;omneal. -

As advisor, coordinator, inspector,

helper, harmonizer, confirant and

pstriot, he beer8s tha. iiportent. respon-

hibility :of-tnintninlng UNITY within

th.e orogenizetion and devating eeas.elesz

and tuntirintg tffort to. its' smoothl,

capasble aenl sucoasaiful. fitnoctioning.,



THJi CHIiF OF STAFF

The- Chief of Staff is the principal

as sistant an-? advisor to the Co~mnndihg

G enaral. He transmits the decisions

of the Commanding General to eppropriate

s- taff officers for preparation of the

necessary 'orders and transmits orders to

appropriate commanders for execution.

lse" is the principal coordinating' sgent

of 'the entire" organization-. ei fornmua

lates and snnounces policies, directa

and coordinetos the work of the General

tst ff t and the Technical staff

3O,' and supervises the activities-

of all staff sections. He checks the

progress-, accomplishment, speed, accur-

acy, and competency of all staff sectiOn'

lie keeps the Commanding General inform~t

o f the crime, traffic, tribal, sad

general situations throughout the coun-

try and re1.orts the activities and effec-

tiveness of all outside influences. He

keeps the Co.auMnding General informed of

the statuas of Administration, Personnel,

Supply, Health, Morale, Training, Trans-'

porttitton, an D iscipline i--'i*n the

-~~ ffnd _reports. the activity and

a ffectiveness of all-internal influence:



He carries out the decisions of the

Cannitnding General, making such addi$-

tional decisionws an may. be necessary to

acconplish the directive, and allots do-

tailed work to the staff sections. He

insuires that all activti ies are in

e coordance with established policies'.

He insures that all orders are promptly

and comprehensively exeouted and that

t heir completion ia duly reported. He

m aekes a continuous study of the general

3 ituetion in the countrJ and recommends

action to the Commanding General as the

situation changes end necessity requires

He easists ond advises all stafft nd sec-

tion officers in attaining complete,

c omprehensive, and exhaustive accomplish.

ment of their directive and purpose. He.

supervises the activities and accomplish.

m ents of the Heedquarters Co!mnndant. He

r eceives vitting officers and guests

a nd arranges conferences for the Gomn-

m anding General. He condcLts staff con-

fbrenoes and accomplishes intersectional

understanling, coordinat ion, and coopera.

tion. He coordinates with the Chief of

Operations and provides the technical and

g eneral assiiatance required to assure



the most comprehbnsive resiults in oper-

ations. He prepares the basic Standing

Operating Procedure for the organization

and amends end supplements the same as

necesaity reQuires, He requires the ..

preparstlon of Standing Operating Proced-

ure in all subordinate units, checking.

the same for conformity with the basic

Standing Operating Procedure.
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ASSXSTANT CHIZFS 01 STAFf

The Assistant Chiefs of Staff act

f or and with the Chief of Staff and per--

r orm within t:i.ir livisions a11 of the

(utlies of the Chlef of St9ff, reporting

directly to him in fill iattern. They-

assist the Chif of Staff in every way'

poszibhe and completely ooardinate their

a otivities with the Chibf of :Staff.

They give technical and taetical advlce

w hen reqouested and make technical and

t-otical recolrenditions as neoessity

ref.luires. They cooo:erste with one snothe

t o accopdish comwnlete coordination of

their mutuial es well as their specializied

activitles. mley cooperate and coor-

dinate their mutual activities with the-

a thmmaniders of tke Unitoril a iordes and

With the cmvndfetrs of Special Sertices.
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The Secretary of Staff maintains en

:offgce for the Chief of Staff and Assis-

tant Chiefs of Staff and handles all

o orrespondenoe, follow-up files, collec-

t ion of data, collection of statistics,

r outing of orders, information, and

requests. Be ~ receives reports,.

information, srconnmndation#, and other

communications for the Chief of Staff

and presents them to him. He conducts

t he Headquarters Infornation Buroau,

receives Information Requests from out-

s ide sources, arnc sakes as;propriate ,,an

a uthorized redplies to such requests.

He providesi.n office of temporary record

f or the Chief of Staff and supervises

stenofraphic clerical, and messener

service in the office of the Chief of

St acf. EXn i raenonsible for all ad-

m intirti tre tideth in the o affice.
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Chif3s of Sect6na- coordirate Ill of E

their:acttvities with the Assistant Chi':&

of _t,.f .nd assist and advise the

AlssizitmntChief of Staff in every: 'ay

-os.ible. T£he coordinnte the activities

of all bureaus in their section. They

c ooperate and uoordinate with all other-

s taff sections and :breaus. ' They super--

vise all sectvities 3nd 6ccomlaish-

ments of their subordinaste bureaus and

check the 'procress, s;eed, adcuracy,

accomlishment, 3anf. competency of their-

buresw.. They prepare analyses, summar-

ies, oonsollAotions, and reports as re-

quired and transmit appropriate recom-

mendations to their Assistant Chief of

Stasff as necessity renuires. They keep

the Assigtant, Chief of St.sff constantly

informed of the situwttion and c 8rry out

the -t- ... of the Comnanding General

end Chief of Staff. They assist and

advise the bureaus subordinate to them

in attaining the tost comprehensive and

exhaustive rest.Itr3. They continuously

stud;. to imptrove thelr own professional

knowledze nn(t !eotionsl2 srill. Thel?
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conduct conferences of thi:ir bureau

chiefs and follow th-ir bureau 'ctivitiem:

t hrough to completion. They coordinatE

a otivities pertinent to their sectioh

throughout the orpganizstiondown to and

including the lowest unit in which their

section is represented in order to assar(

speed,- accuracy, competency, and aCOMp-

lishment.: They receive Information Re-

quests pertaining to their section,

promptly obtain the information re-

questedo and forward comprehensive re-

plies to the Ir.formation 'Request Burea.";

THE ARMY LIBRAsRY
WASHtINGTON, "b9
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The Headquarters Commandant pro-

vidles locel security for the iHeadqusr-
prouides

terr,,rEpecipal HeadAquirters personnel,

and he coammnds the Headquarters Corm-

pany. He supervis3es the adrinistre-

tion, orderly snd messenger service,

special -dlministrative Pnd-supplyv per-

sonnel; supply, finance; holsing, and

mescsing for all personnel under his

command, and for all civilians neces-

sery to accomplish his objective. He

provides cleaning service, grounds

keepers, meintenanceand repair of build-

ings, alterations, and motor pool driver

arnd vehiculgr service with his o'n per-

sonnel and with civilianhelp. He es-

tablishes snd maintains as Meadquarters

Gusar. He provides Orderly Service.

He provides Supply Service and Adminis-

trative personnel. He regulates traffic

in the iHendquarters ares and controls

entrance and exit of all persons snd

vehicles from the Pet3dqiarters area.

He provides itinerant mess to casuals

and. visitors. He supervises the quarter-

ing of casuals ena' visitors. He controls

the physiclI aspects of offices, quar-

ters, buildings, projects, grounds,

is Mdic 5~ingt sanitstion, s%5neErence,
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The ,-Ifnistr,~tiv officer will

h.lnrcle i.n strict sccordonce with regula-

tio... an.. pi ica, 61 ofloiial core.s-.

pcrndence except tiht p-ertai:ningg to oper-

tionsX orEo.r and istlructions. here

policy his 'not been .st.tilis&i,.. he wvill

brinr t., ;-5it;fztion to the cttearntion at

t he Chief of Staftf ani in:dLtist action

to sorilua i ts st b.i;Smelt. qn e ,iill

eut!entrtcate cwt- ti etribtalte a 1. orners

exceDt operatnti orders. l ir.-

tr:in the Off:ie of Re-cord of the iorgsn-

ization. I-e till pr-epare sia publi4h .

bl.nr,. for 3 ; snd instructional tiatt&r

ds-.lgnei to &asar unifiorm adLiAnistra-

:i'i ; prAtocadiarL t-troujLgthut the organizes

tio.. ' ie vill superriie ana cei cck on

adninisFtrativo procelure in a1k otfices,

re:i;ire abisol1.te ;.niforiiity, correct

errors, snd e3xpedita prc ediTre. o v-7ill

as.re- co-,letio-r of reco¢ris, propier

fiLli-., crosi inrcaxing nR, c-;os; refer-

encinst, sni- hC wiil. check strict con-

pli.:ca u With. rule .n l reg;:Lritions. . .e

will, receive from othcer &dp;art:sents re-

*eue.ts for .rejort.i of action, olt"lin
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such report.s chack for coxipetency,

thorouzghnes., completion, and prompt-

ness, ;nd tironsmit coaipleted reports to

the requesttin sgancy. He will n aintain

a staf f of intcrpretera and.l translators

f or Lcaking riqauested transla tions.

la will prepore for 1%tih Chief of Staff

consolidations as retiu>.stetl and obtatin

and transmit ixcoerpts as directed. In

clo3a coopaertion with the Chief of

staif, he will gather informetion for

t ranwmission to the public through the

T own Crier systerm, prcspare it for dis-

t ribution, accomplish distribu-tion,

r equire rego:t. of proper disrtribution,

a nd mrittintin ascuSulstivo record of

in formnt ion distributed. The naturer of

this inforitt.ion will be such as to

bririn; about the comuprehe nsive eduaction

of the public in thea dutis. of the

ovrganization, laiszX ,n(i regtulations being

enforced, and cian36s in the lsa and

public reqaiirmerntt:; in short, it will

endeavor to &ssis3t t; e public in co-

oprsating wvith tlhe cowizand ,Asnd in ob-

t sinlng a thorouagl andn comprehensive

understhandinfg of' the flunctionin r arnd

a ctiVitv of the cormsand. ile will
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e ipervise the selection rnd appoint-

m ent of Town Criersi s well s their

i r.struction, distribution, activity,

:accorrp]ishmentss &nd reports. lie will

prepsre in bullet, in form public announce-

mentsi to be read in public places by the

T'own Criers and will srrsnge for sde-

qaste facilities for them to accomlpish

the dissemin.ntion of the informaetion.

He will maintain close cooperation with

his Assistrnt Chief of Staff rand the

Chief of Staff, make proper sand competent

r ecomimendations, msint.=in adequate rec-

ords ,anl submit a Weeokly Analysis Report

and a Mlonthlyr Situation Report. To this.

e nd he will establish:

A. An Ad inistrative Bureau

2. A Correspondence Bureau

3. An Orders Burenu

4. A Piles and Recordts Bureau

5. An Inforimution Bureau

6. A Reports Bureau

A?. n Interpreters and Trnnslnstors

Buresu.

The Admdinistrative Buresa wi]l

hendle all correspondence, office rec-

ords, perrsonnel records, assignmnents,
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trantiears, r Žco'eadations for promo-

tion, preposrat:ion of cnisirgOs, discl ipn-

ary action radn records, uhanegas in status

supplies, requiesitions, distrirutions,

p reopartlon and printjing of blank forms,

or.ders, bailletins, n-tructions, Manulas,

f inanscez, pay cbrt%, special reports,

t ravel order-, apeciil. orderm, files,

con3so ia2tiOn3, sn&lyse6, end other ad-

m inistratlve details in the A.dminis-

trative Section.

- Tnhe Coxresoandence Burepu will

provide stenoe;rathic soerviC , receive

-ana ditribute. incming correspond!ence

prop'rly, obtain subject matter .for re-

p orts, prez-are reports, nld r;nitntain

ond propscrly. crosa3 i.aex the corres-

po ndence filcs.

The Orders Bureau will prepare and

distribute all orgsanizationrl orders for

a uthenticatior. by the Administrative

Officer. Thifz will include the fanda-

menthl lsa;, adlitional laws, chsnt£;s,

a rfenidmentz and s;applementsa to th, law,

rules and zeguLations, gcnerai ordlers,

s peciul orders, specific orders, and

11. directives excerpt operations

orars a nand irectives. it will estab-
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fish -nd. laintain s& deqjuzte files pr'oper-

IJ croses lniexe;.-.

Tfrh- oilez and. L'ecorLs- bSurae-. wi11

-st.tabiiz the Offict of 7Rocorfl for the

c o-ri'nd, recei-e a.ll offici.nl 5.ocilents

of every, ncturire wt-tso3ever and, pr:,perly

classify, iidef:x, cross indaex, and.

file then. It -ill properly protect

t'sTte Toreczb end>. prec'.lw; t!; e oo-Ocibil-

ity of sny lr.tt-r, form, Cotuecnt, or

recOk.' - i3ig r':move i: chan{1, slaptple-

rientoe or oth!rwlris;e interf'srea v.ittj

*r'ept; through official channols. It

1%il cmniriile al~r tie1ntainr from the rec-

ords the cbronholoioti h1istor, of the

The Inforrat;ion 2ureaii will rat-er

s 11 infaor;mitiorn f4or di.eminrtiun to the

piric; prTe.;,re7 it in bulletin f'orm,

-cc-oi:ipl-is- distribution of the b- lletins

to To-r; Criers, receive rep.orts on dis-

se;w1inrtio;n of the informeatl on, check the

proper dissul:;inLtion, anc. ret ort finial

&'i.so6e;:iln2tion to the Ahdlristrr}tive

Officer.

Thn %rosrts lhlr-u ' will recaive

coties of li. re-orts t'lr L3;±,Zi- the
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...solind prtipare tii trannsiliit all

consolidstions. It wiln campile ex-

cerpts and extracts P- requestad. It

vill prepare blank forms for required

daily, weekly, and monthly reports.

It will gather the information and sub-

rit consolidrtions to the Administrstive

Officer as relquestod. It will require

prormpt usbmi.ision of all reportisyty d

strict compliance with time scheduleo;

a nd check reoorts for vccuracy, com-

petency, neatness, authenticationi and

strict corpliance with regulations and

other requirements. Infractions and

delinquencies will be promptly reported

to the Adninistrative Officer.

The Interpreter.- and Trnnslators

Liresn will. obtain competent intnter-

preters and translators, test their

competency, assign them as requested

throughout the command on permanent or

semi-permanent assignments, superviise

their activitles and check on their

accomplishmenta. It mny arrange for

full time service, for short time an-

pointment and for task performance. It

will accomoilish transl=ttion. in a!cord-
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ance with Ipproved rel;t.. It vill

maintfiln S complete record of all nlmbers

o f the personnel spoekirn., readitjC, aind

interpreting anay foreign language.

This will incluc;e trib'l lans-a ges andi

dialects.
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ThL Y ~RAu 'NtLL OFF1CL

The Pcrsonnml Officer will be

reoponibl-e for the formulstion of

policy and the suporvisiorn nd execution

of all .3:iaisirttive Ctrrt;SSoacnts per-

tsrilnng to npersonnel of the ''r 83

individuals. Ho will. institute and de-

velop recrniting camp5igns, receive and

classifvy recruits and initaiete their

personnel racords in the command. Fe

will maintaini cowuplete records on every

nan and officer in the cormmand, inclul-

, ~person'.r ml...t, classifitcstion,

as$signmants, stttaus, efficiency, family

connections, education, quitilifications1

sn di:sciina-ry re*cora. Hie will main-

tain efficiency reports on all officers.

EHe will be directly responrlibie for super.

vision of all rmorale activities thro4ukh-

Out the cotimuind including promotionm,

terit P¥;itrds, passea, leaVeo and vsca-

tionfl8 ceanges of loomtior and s;sign-

w.ent, femally conditions, family prob-

le, dic rirz.nations, auses, exploi*,

recreation, comfort, Gupply snd equipmenl

absence vithout leave, irug mdiotion,

isron:ptre of pay and anything el3e
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affctotinagthe .morala of the cozsaanrd.

}He 'ill supervise appoint int of Cheap-

lains, t be res;gonsible for thi" spirit-

uni wrel rrf$s of tho orngar nizntion nnd the

e stablisihment oi reli.giou.s 'fcli tics

to .s.sist .in the,: solution of religious

a ndt moral problems3 rncl affard spiritual.

soli-nce ind relief on occasions o-f sick-

ne ss, bereavement, in ,jrjr, itr d mis-

fortune. h- e li r eceive a nd ta Ke action

on all personal claim's. of anyr member of

the cowmmand. He ;ill be res.ponsible

for the maintenance of gootl putlblic rle-

tions and maintain contacts with the

press and the radio. He will sponsor

and conduct concerts, demonstrations,

shows, lecturei and competitions for t'e

public4 participate in public cere-

monies and endeavor to present the com-

mand to the Vuablic in a favorable light.

He will nrrarnge and conduct competitions

of sport end shill, both intra-organizs-

tional sn. :Lnter-organizatioral, and will

establi.3h appropriate charmpionships and

recognitions. lHe will advise and consult

viith his Ass:Alstant Chlief of Staff an'd

ke&. him aznpraizad of the personnel

situation t?,roughbout the organization.
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ije -- ill iaintain adequate records

end sabmit to his &sA-istant Chief of

S tff a wveekly Analysis Re;ort

and a Monthly Situation Report. To

th'is end he will establish:

1. An aAdrinistrf-tive Bureau

2. A ?.ecruliting Bureau

:. A Records Burear

. hA Iorale Btareai

5. A Chaplatinsl Bureau

6. A Clasi Biureau

7. A ]Sublic Relstions Bureau

S. A Comipetitions Bureau.

Th irstrtie LrEu v;ill

. srmdle El2 corres.;ondenre, office record

personnel rccord;, aszitrte:ets, trnns-

f gersi, reconron.clr tons for pro-moton,

prepm, r tion of charges, discipin e,

a t.3.. an. records, chonreer in status,

~s'....li , r2e.1uisition%3, distrilbutions,

prenp..rvdtion end. printing of bl.rnk forms,

or.,¢rs, bulletins, in1.tructions;, m3n.uls,

finance;s, pay- csrd.., pe--cir1 rcPorts,

trave2l order., 5secil order;, files,

consolieations, analyrses, and other

adslinistrative cetails in the Fer-

sornel .ectin.
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The Recruiting Bureau ,witi develop

r ecruitinf- emnpiggnm thrnusghout the

c ntlrtry includinr; nr.vertising, ecnon-

strttions, lecturesr, p;er-r,;1 contacts

a nd. covercs9 of every public ppe&ranoee

of the orgf.4liz _tion. It will establish

rcfruitinfg stations andt supervise the

acceptsrrce, prei.cinery exntination,

transportE-tiOn to te Prl1Vcsmmt

Center, anli. reception et the Replrce-

ment Center of all. recruits. It will

recOnit personnel rec-

ords nnd errrnge for the transfer of

recruitst to thfe ecnrit Trrining School.

I t %-i.l prepare nd. distribvtte circulatrs

bulletins snd posters doesirned to en-

o or!3e enlistMent in the organiza-

t ion.

fThe Pecords _ABureau will maintsein

com.plete records on every man Rnd officer

in the orgenization, including all per-

s oneil dstri c]..ssificq.tionl, aasignrents ,

Start+s; charmteO in statts, pronotiotns,

c:,t-.r:e of station, eruc!:tion, particu-

lnr o,.ialifications, ,si ir.l sit. U.t..in,

efficiency endS disciplinnr-ry record. It

wii] maintein efficiency reports on all

offlcerse, includingr in the initit1 report

complete dita on fimily connections,
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pr{27ios sih-tory, educettiornLt bu4:ck-

rronric fint nci 1 sta tus- nU r id jtstion.

A .i personnel recor.is will be secret

ri n e-it'er the recordsE nor extracts

ti:erofrom wsill be made s-vilable to

anyone outsni;de of the iet.corld '!:ureaul

&xcept or; written perm-ision of the

Ch tief of -tesff.

The .orsIu 3rau jill study cor.-

t;inuosaly and coapreet.. ..n.aivel.7 the ques-

tion of izoreli throughout the co:mmanb.

iAnd make sppxropriate recomrenoritiors

to the .ierzonane Officer. It will

suuperJvise allnorsle activities through-

oat the co.meanmi; it will particulerly

study the effect on morzsle asrnd ma}e

ar.ipropri½-te reconepri3t:tons s roi;ards

proaotions, merit -awards, pss sos,

leaves, and vacations-, chainges of loca-

tion ornc &s.igrnm-:.ut, so2ution of family -

problemls, con3raidierlti.on of fs.ily con-

diZtions, CiaC~ritinxitiOfl:, sbuses, ex-

ploitaticn, recresation, comfort, suitply

and eu.lpArsent, absonce withoult lea.vTe,

drug '.adlic.tion, pr!ri-ptnezo of pa;y,

e-.verity an,. laxity of d.iscipl.ne and

rany .. ad aoll other things affecting thil

z.Dracle of tht, comzrUid.
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sponsible for th.e s-el.ection and ass ign-

m etl. of Chpilb ins. it wti1 s-inparvise

the rspiritcutl elevawtion of persolnnel

1an the ,it,:blisl.aeent of rel igioas

acilit.ias th.ro.,ughot 4th'e comnmand. It

wil.l asaist ini te solaution of religious

and mioral problems of me-Jer.l, of the

cozz'accd and affordl piritlfl Aolace and

relief on occasions of sicknesa, bereave-

rent, injurxy aRn iisfortune. It will

cond.cit rerii.;.ois rices. n reCTquest,

it will con.duct falr.rasJ walddings and

other re-ligio;0:l rites for r'emtera of

t:- comzwndl. It wvill arrange for

visitation of the sis:k, injured, ond

hospitaliz-,ed eiboerS 6t tihe .co.-rnd,

vislt.t..ion of. beraveod fa'milies and.

correson-ndence wit'h rolativt?. it till

st rvices v.'ben orga iniation Ohrxi2-.lns

ar3 not cryilrbll. Tt -i '1i :ssure thrt

Chaplaiins! aCtivilti's? are nirn;ed to

relios, or, spiritu.al, atid Rw a

fara funrctions ani' do not enter in anyr

wsy whsatoever thoe fiell, of politics

or iatrigue.
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The C imrns Butreau will receive

the per.sonal claimS or all members

o f the organization, investigate the

s ane, and refer therm to the appropriate

authority for action. This w111 include

all claimsir of raslpractice, inconsiders-

tion, ebuses, exploitstion, pension

r ights, inJur?, death, family condi-

tions, destitution, starvaeton, ter-

pora r,. mergencies nnd any other condi-

tions or situLtion whllich ffect the

peace of mind of individuals or the

e fficiency of the conrasnd. In each

c ase it uill prepare its findings and

pr esent sppropriate recomendAtions to

t he personnel Officer.

The Public Rehltions Bureau will

masintain good public relstions throuth-

o ut the country. it rill maintRin con-

t a'cts with the press and. the radio and

p repare for salproval of the Personnel

Officer press releases, broadcists,

llectures, bulletins, po,-sters, ad'vertise-

menrits, propsgsan;da asnd other subJect

rmtter for public release. It will

sponsor and conduct concerts, demon-

stretions, shom.s, lectures and cor-

petit ions for t public, all so d.e-
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signed a@ to present the command in a

favorab l. light. It will arrnnge public

ceremIonies for funerals of members of

the command, for patriotic occasions,

for recruit receptions, decorations

of. members of tbe comairnd, school grad-

uitions, prombtion exorcises andi other

ceremonies1 so presented as to bring the

coaend before the public in a favorable

light. It Vill srrrnge to participate

in chlritable activities, give succor

to the needy, render service to the

afflicted snd 6 develop a public re-

nction of friendshi, e.nd confidence.

The Ctometitions Bureau will arrange

and conduct competitions in sports,

gRmes, professional qualifications,

efficiency, oenurance, scholarship, and

ll11 around competency both intra-organ-

izational and inter-organisationsl. In

this connection, it will establish unit

chasmzionshLips, orgarnization cham.pion-

sh ips, and provile for adequate recog-

nition of chaspions. It vill obtain

rneceazary ecuiptment, sites, permits,

snd facilities. in cooperation with

the ?ublic Relotions Buresu, it il.l
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provide for comprehensive publicity,

including photographs. It will prepare

rules, appoint Jui,es, and naik awards

of appropriate prizes in all competi-

tions. It will maintain adequate rec-

ords and prepare an annual report naming

champions in all competitions; and giving

sppropriate credit for exceptional per-

formances.
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Th -; PLAiNS AND OP.P: TIO0N. OCFICEfi

The plans and Operations Officer

-will. be directly responsible for the prep

aration of all basic plans and the in-

terpretation of those plina into oper-

9tion, action, and accomplishment. lie

must keep himself constantly and com-

prehensively. informed of all matters

relating to the organization, distri-

bution,j and competency of the command.

He must keep himself siniilsrly informed

of all situations and conditions exist-

ing- in the country and their influence

upon the present and possible future

situations. It is-his responsibility

to have available for immediate appli-

cation comprehensive plans to handle

any situation of the moment and 'to

prepare in .afdvnce competent plans to.

handle any, situation which oay arise in

the future. it is his responsibility

to be constantly aware of all opera-

tions in progress and to engage what-

ever facilities become necessary to

accomplish the successful conclusion

of such operations. He musit maintain

the closest cooperation with his
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Assistant Chief of Staff and the Chief

o f Stae.f, advise and consult with them,

keep them informed of existent and

probable situations, and recommend. the

proper and competent engagement of

whatsoever facilities are available to

bring about the successful conclusion of

operations. He must maintain complete

records and a current situation map.

He must maintain a continuously current

estimate of the situartion and be pre-

pared at all times to report upon the

state of operations in any and every

section of the country. Hei,ust be

fully aware of every adventege and

disadvant&ge in each situation. He

mast have explored all possible lines

of action, criminal, tribal, or vio-

lator, of all elements against which

operations may be inprogress or against

which operations are itiminent; and from

this knowledge make a comprehensive

analysis and eppropriate recommendations

as to the line of action which bears

the greatest likelihood of complete

success. His sphere of operations

extends over the field of crime, tribal

activities, subversive activities,

d4sasters, public reactions, interrnal
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and external influences, and Acts of

God. Hle nust coordinate with the

Records Seotions, gather, authenticate,

verify, and interpret vital informa-

tion, and apply this information to

the successful accomplishment of the

operation., Hse mlst keep himself

thoroughly informed of atll terrain,

climstic conditions, physical condi-

tions,t transportation and supply fecil-

ities, coammunication facilities, and

efficiency of command, and apply this

knowledge to the successful accomplish-

ment of the operation. He must keep

himself fully informed of all conditions

within the country and of all conditions

along the borders in adjacent countries

and apply this knowledge to the success-

ful completion of the operation. He

must keep himself fully informed of all

supply 1ines,includinF railroad, motor,

boat, ani;<al, and air routes and

utilize this information to the success-

ful completion of the operation. He must

coordinate all activities of seasrate

units and accomplish complete coopera-

tion between units inall operations.

Her must thoroughly ecquaint himself
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with the capabilities of commanding

personnel and of operating personnel

and appropriately advise higher author-

ity on assignment of units and personnel

in order successfully to accomplish

the operstion. He mlst maintein close

liaison with the Army, inform hirmself

of its distribution ani capaeilities,

and be preprared to include Army activ-

ities in his pl.snr; whenever situations

develop to the point where sunccessful

completion of the oper.tion is beyond

the capability or capacity of the

Gendarmerie. He vill maintciin dtteluste

records and will submitu to his Assistant

Chief of Staff a Weekl/R Anol.ysis Re-

port end a Monthly Situation ~Report.

To this end he will establish:

A. A Planning Section, consisting of

1. An Administrative Bureau

2. A Research Bureau

3. A G-enerel Planning Bureau

4. A Special. Planning Bureau

5. A Tribal Activities Bureau

6. A Border Control Bureau

7. A Msin Supply Lines Bureau

B. An Operations Section, consisting of

1. A Current Eituation Bureau
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2. A Coordin.tion and Cooporation

Bureau.

The Planning.i Section will handle

a drninistrStion of the FPlnr.s and Opera-

tions Section, make continuou.3 and

compreheansive stadian, develop a Gen-

eral Security.Plan and prepare specific

plans.

The Operations Section w.ill k1eep

itself constantly appraised of current

operatiOnzi and as.;ure coordination of

unit activities and cooperation between

units .

The Administrative Bureau will

handle al1 correspondence, office

records, personnel records, assigmaents,

trasnsfers, recomnendzitions for promo-

tion,.prep;ration of charges, discip-

lirnary action and records, charnges in

status, supoliees, requisitions, distri-

butions, preparition and printing of

blank forms, orders, bulletins, instruc-

tions, manuls, finmsnces, pay cards,

special reports, travel. orders, special

orders, files, consolideations, analyses,

and other 8nministrative detaii. in the

Plans and Oparation' Section.

The Research Buresa will coortlinete
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directly with the Records Section and

will gather all vital information needed

by the Ch.-f' of Section. It will main-

tain, authenticate, evaluate, and verify

proper. records and files, appropriately

cross indexed. It will interpret all

informatlon received and deter:mine the

advantagts and disadvantages of lines

of action open to the cormand as well

a s lines of action open to those against

w horm operations are in progress or

a geinst whom action in the future msy

be instituted; It will gather and

study reports on operations and bring

to the attention of the Chief of

Sectioh instances of extraordinnry

merit, initiative, Judgment, error,

failuro, and other- acts or owissions

requiring remedial action or additiownl

instruction and training. It will

gather and. study, and thereafter mlake

appropriate recommendations to its

Chief of Section, all information on

crime, banditry, robbery, pilferage,

m ischief, raids, riots, disorders,

tribal rctivities, satverisive actiitis, subvri-

ties, public reactions, internal and

external influences, disasters, polit-

icil influences, interntionml inf ~
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enees, financial situations, food

f silures, droughts, migrations, traffic

conditions, terrain *nd climatic in-

fluences, pl ¥ioEal influences, trans-

portation and supply facilities, coI:!-

mrnication facilities, supply linee,

rmilroad routes, notor routes, boat

routes, animal routes, air routes,

cormnand efficiency, operating efficiency,

strategic disposition, technicel dis-

positions) preventative dispositions,

patrols,reserves, border activities,

across the border activities, blights,

epidemics, q'u2rantines, and all other

conditions which may in any -way cause

or influence operations. It will sub-

nit a Weekly Anslysis Report and a

.onthly Situation Report.

The General Planning Bureau will

maintain close cooperation with the

R.search iuretiu, nake a comprea!-ensive

analysis of the security situation

throughoat the nation,prepare estinztes

of the situation and, in accordagnce

therewitt., propare the General Security

i1 an. It will make dettailed studies

of general pribloems arisinr$ out of dis-

tributiosn, terrain. features, supply
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lines, sefety, prevention, enforcement,

governing policies, organizstion pol-

icies, coordination with occupying for-

coes, and changes in any of the above

situations. It will make appropriate

and timely recomrendations as situations

c henge, anticipating changes where

po ssible, and prepire appropriate plans

a cCordingly.

The Speuific Planning Bureau will

n aintain close cooperation with the

G eneral Planning Bureau. It will re-

ceive reports on all operations in

p rogress, rmintain a Continuous es-

timate of the situation and prenare

appropriate plns3 in each.instance.

It will anticipate conditions, deter-

m ine all poss-ible lines of action

open to the organization end open to

those agrinst whom onerations Pro in

progress, and prepare plans for the

most riapid and successqful accomplish-

ment of the micsion. It will be pre-

pared, whenever situations ,develop to

the point where successful completion

of the operstion is beyond the cepa-

bilities or csapicity of the Gensarrmerio,

to request cooperstion of the police
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or the Arsqv and prepare plans for their

u se in accomiflishinr the most rapid

andi successful coarpletion of the mis-

sion. It will maintain clone coopera-

tion with municipal, provincial, end

governmental authorities for the purpose

of the early recognition of problems

snd their rapid and coordinated solu-

tion. It will maintain close coopera-

tion with the Detective Section, the

Traffic Section andi Unit Coram:nnders,

and assure coordination and coonpration

in all activities. It will submit a

Weekrly Analysits Report and a i&onthly

Situation Report.

The Tribal Activities Bureau will

mnintain close cooperation with the

Tribal Relations Section and make a

continuous study of the Tribal situa-

tion, maintaining a currect estimate

of the situation and anticipating

tribal activities. It will prepare

plans in close cooperation with the

Specific Planning Bureau in anticipa-

tion of a11 tribal activitias as well

as in all current operations involving

tribes. It will maintain close coopora-

tion with the Research Bureau, keep
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itnel.f thorounghl! informed of every

Ad etail of tribal. information nind

c ompetently utilize this infornation

to acconplish successfully each opera-

tion involving tribes. It will pre-

pare cot-prehensive preventative plans

and ak-:e ppropriate recoIvsendations.

The Border Control Bureau will

study border conditions and across the

border conditions, and mointain close

cooperation with the Research Bureau

i n order to obtain all possible in-

formation on existing conditions and

t o be able to anticipate nctions.

It will p-ay particular attention to

across the border raiids, smuggling,

inmigratirn violhtions, customs viola-tions custom

tions, acros2I the border migrations,

acros < the border corfrmunications,

coazsts] violations and fqgitives. It

%mill establish close cooperation and

coordin?-t ion with enforcemzent vnd

s ocowrity agencies in adjacent coun-

tries and est'blish m.utual understand-

ing, annd cofidence. It i2Jll prepnre

plasn in coonerat ion vnith the General

Planning Bureau in anticipation of

possible future operations and in co-
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operation with the S~pecific Plsnning

Bareou to acconm.lijh succissfally

current operations in all situations

'2Onciw the bordtlr.

The i inin Su;pl;y3 Lines oureasu will

stuay transportation and supply f-cil-

i ties an1d prepare plans for security

along rmain supply lines, including

railroad routes, motor routes, boat

routes, animal routea, and air routns.

It wi3.l taintain cle'se liaison Ywith in-

to r.st-c it Governmant official.:, the

Ariy, ani, Occupyjing forces. ;t. will

maintain a continuous estimate of the

si tuation, anticip&te chirxnge and

preparfe plans accordingly. It will

rmnk, a cont.iu.wous study of iOports,

sources of sam;pl-V, .B.uply baseJ, rneanis

of trarsmorts;tilo, routes otf trns3;or-

taition, flow of traffic, physicsl con-

d Jto3na, climsntic conditions, main-

tront nce conditions, sa7botage, pllfer-

a e, banditry, rob>tryj raidsl, migra-

tions over the ro&dis, oangar paoint:s,

direction signi, w.arnin signi, triffic

crntr.l , escorts, gUides, rel3ay points,

ports of entry anfd cuustos control

point&, and will propare com.petnt·t
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plans to assure the snfe, rapid an6

secure flow of supplies.

The Current Situstion Bureau will

maintain siturttion wmapa and charts

shoving distribution of troops, $;m

supply system, ~ co~uniecvtions

system, t'± traffic sysatem,., t crime

,ituation, sceident 3ittu tion, border

situation, tribal situaittion, alien

situation, diitribution of the Army,

distribution of the occupying forces,

sndl current operations. It will submit

,dzily report3 of operations to the Chief

of Section and iiumediaite reports of

iriporto nt changes. It will submit a

Weekly Analysis Report and a Mionthly

Situation Report. Based on the approved

p lans of the General ?Planning Burwesu

n nd thie $pecific Plarnning Bnres-eu, it

will prepars orders for the signature

of the Plans and Operatiorns 3fficer

ani the ?rpproval of the Chief of Staff.

Thoe Goorlination and CooaeVrtioa .

J3ureau will mi.lnt.irn close liaison with

civil authorities, with the municipal

police, with the .Ar'iy, san with occupy-

ing forces and wil] establish mutual

coordination, coopiration, understand-
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ing andt confidence. It willlstudy all

o perations throughout the co tbnd and

will enforce coordination and coopera-

tion between units. It will ansure

unOdorstanring -,n4 coordinste the activ-

ities from higher to lower, and from

lower to higher, and to adjacent units

within the command.
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THZ TIA INING OFFICER

The Training Officer will super-

vise all training of members of the

conmmand. 'e will establish an officers

school, a non-commissioned officers

school, aend a clerks school; prepre

curricula; appoint instructors; deter-

mine subjects and subject matter to be

taught; prepare examinations, qualifica-

tions, tests and exercises to determine

the qlualifications of all individuals

ettenting the schools;end certify to

their proficiency upon gradustion.

will establish a Replacement Center

asaa pool for replacements throughout

the organization. At the Replacement

Center, he will receive recruits sand

train them 7fully and completely in

bssic subJectsfor service in the or-

gfanization. Tie will receive from the

units Gendarmes declared to be in-

cormpetent, give them a refresher course

to develop their competency snd upon

graduation certify to their proficiency.

He will conzduct instruc?;ors staff con-

ferences to improve the terching ability

of instructors and to coordinate
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methods of instruction. Fe will

assist other:sections in the conduct

of specialist schools,including a.

t--otor School, a Traffic School, a

Detective School, an deontificatio n

School, a , edical School, and R-

Coammunications' School. In this activ-

ity, he will. coordinate methods of in-

struction, curricula, qualifications,

exaulinations, tests, and exercises.

Hie will, supervise the continuous train-

irng of Gendarnes within units ond the

conduct of litemrcy: schools. He will

prepare examinations, reviews, quali-

fications, field exercises, maneuvers,

and training competitions to test in-

dividuals and units as to competency,

proficiency, professionsl knoviledge,

professional ability, physic.al condi-

tion, capability, ani speed of' action.

Periodically, lihe will conduct such

tests to ,2f 4se trong points and

weaknesses.. IHe will m~Fake comprehensive

reports as to his findings. L'e will

prepare and publish training bul.letins,

circulhirs, mermorandas, instructions, aond

mrlnuals. Fe will study foreign texts

on rel.te.L su-bjects, tl2nslFte excerpts
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the Gendrermerie and appropriately pub-

lish and distribute them. He will com-

prehensively study the training methods

of the rmry, the ?olice, the occupying

armies and foreign training institu-

tions, and coordinate training within

the comml.nd with other servicos in

the country. He will administer all

affairs and personnel in the training

section. He vi3.ll meintain close

lisison with all departmc.ts of the

governznent,obtain instruc-,ors from

them, and include in hi3 curricula

subject matter proposed by them. He

will advise and consult with his

Assistant Chief of Staffsand keep him

appraised of the training situation

throughout the organization. Be will

maintain adeQ uate records annd will

submit to his Assistant Chief of staff

9 Weekly Anelysis Report and. a Ionthly

Sitllstion Report. To this end, he will

establish:

2. An Administrative Bureau

2. A Research Bnresu

3. A Trsining School Burefiu

4. A Trainling Coordination lureau

-52-
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5. A School Supervision Bureau

6. A Competency Bureau

7. -A- Publicetions Ekhreau

The Administrative Buresau s.iii

hand.le all corres:ondence, office records,

personnel records, &ssignnentJs, trans-

fers, recomwend. a tions for promotion,

preptoration of ch.tlrges, disciplinary

action and records, cbanegs in status,

supplies, requisitions, distributions,

prenaration indo printing of blank

form.o, order.i, bulletins, instructions,

finances, pay cards, speisl reports,

travel orders, 5pecialn orders, files,

consolidations, anslyses, at tendlance

records, proficiency records, quali-

fication records, and other ndmints-

trstive details in the ftrsining Section.

The Research Bureau will .mr-e a

comprehensive study of training in the

Iranian Arrtr, the Iranian -oaice,

occupyitng armies, foreign aries, and

police training center., or institu-

tions. It will psy particulfr etten-

tton to metho ds of training, methods

of instruction, slbject matter, scien-

tific dvelopaients, tests, exninat onst

.quipment and 2uzalifications ,ind make
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appropriate recoinend{stions to the

Trainingr Officer.

The Training: Sca,;ool Burgau will

organize and conduct an Officers Trsin-

in School, a NontCo..inisi..oned. Officers

Traiining S:oql, a Clrk' Tr:ning

School, and. s.Replaceament Center with

a. Recruit Training School and pefrefsher

School. It rill prep%.re curricula,

ob tain an. issiigr.n rinstructors, prrvide

for all py.sical requirementa, condu.ct

exa:inaticns, tests and Oalificttior.'s

-mintain record3 of pro;re:s a nd corple-

tion and certify for grodujation those

students successfully cohpletien.; thl

conurse and. ;nalifyring for that duistinc-

tion. It will train of'iicers in all

the requirements of the Gendsnnerie

and4 in all blranc.he.. of the service3 in

comitasnd a nd, leadership, in ad.vanced

srubjects, in national ..t.t.er sn d

organizational fie.lds. It .il.l t1rain

non-oorissioned officers in al.l the

recquirment,, of the Gendrr!:cerie vn'l

in ali brasnches of tho-service, in

coila-nrd and lea.dership and. in nationa)l

i.atters anad orgaCnizational sutbjects. It

will train clerki. in tho b'-asic adiini3s-
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trative system ind in 3pecielized

admninistr;ntiv, activities, in correa-

pondence, records, filinr and ty-ping.

It r ill train recruits both -nentally

an4 physically in a basic courze to

prepare them to assume comprehensively

the duties of Gendarmes. It will train

O endarmes sent in for Refresher Course

in subjects designed to assure their

cdnpetency as Gendarmes upon gradurtion.

In general this training will folldwv

the ba.sic training course for recruits,

but shortened and intensified.

The TrainirnL Coordinationtn ureau

will receive recommendations for cur-

ricula for the M.otor School, the Traffic

School, the Detective School, the Iden-

tiication School, the ?Medical School,

and rthe Coraunications School, and, will

coordinate the activities of all of

these schools. it will obt+Fin the co-

operA:tion of the fResearch Bureau in

making available to these schools the

most recent and most efficient develop-

ments as well as subject matter,

faci2itie63, and instructors in oiall

genora3 subjects includ*, in the

curricula. It will check on uniformity
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off Methodsy of instruction, stsndards

of ll1Siziic. 4 .- nd proficiency recquire-

ments. It '.ill malnt:iin clo:so liaison

with 11 depirtrnrts of government;'

determine subject rattor frorm those

depr,,rt,mnt.s which sho;uld be n raw- ter

of trlirinng, and arrange for instruc-

tors from those departments.

The School Suaervision Bureau will

supervise continuous instru.ction of

Genidar.res within units, the ozstblish-

merit of Gendla.rm schools, subject

mstter, stana:Lrdzs of oaalification and

proficiency, nstrhois of instruction,

completionr of instruction -nd conlt.inu-

ity o instruction. Included in the

Gendarme schools will be literaecy

schools for the purpose of teaching

illiterstes to res-d and write Persian.

It will supervise and verify thiss in-

struction9 its contirnuit"y, .-... ific'enc,

pronress and aecco.;.lisshmnflent.

Thit Cort)itcnC-v iBureaU wriil prepare

reviews, conduct exermintions t and qal-

ificetion tests for officers, non-con-

nis'>ioned officers end Gendearwes

throughout the orgsnizet'ion to assure

continued coMpeter.cy in office. It will
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conduct literacy tests of graduates

from literacy schools snd certify

literacy of individuals when this is.

established. It will prrpare and con-

duct field exercises and maneivers

designed to test units as to competency

in the field, both in command and ex-

ecution, and it will prepare and con-

duct two-sided maneuvers designed to

test the relative merits of units. It

will prepare and donduct training comn-

petitions designed to establish the

relative proficiency of individuals,

smalll unite, and laBrger units. All

participants in qualifioctions, f.aeld

exercises, umaneuvers, and training com-

petitions will be graded on their per-

f orrmnce arn complete reports includ-

ing grades will be prepared and sub-

mitted to the Training Officer. It will

act in close coordination and coopera-

tion with the Inspection Section. It

will maintain accurate recorIds of pro-

ficiency of students as a gauge to

the competency of instructors. It will

report its findings and appropriate

reco.u3end&Žtions to the Training Officer.

The Pktblications Breau will main-
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tain close cooeration pWith the Re-

search Biureau aind will publish bulletins,

Coir.clkJr0, memoranda, instructions, and

imnuals as nee(ied for training purposes

and ,make appropriate distributions of

them. It will arrange for the transla-

t ion of excerpts frm forfreign texts

and for their publicstion and: distribu-

tion. It w;ill study, prepare snd recom-

mend all. blank forms to be uzsed for in-

strtction puir;)oses.
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THf ItNSPZCTI3)N OPFICER

Tht Inspection Officer will arrange

f or'conplete inspection of every phase

of operotion, equipment, suoply, train-

ing, discipline, technique snd morale

throughout the command and will in-

vestigote ll complaints, reports,

suggestions, commendations, criticisms

and commentsfrom without the oomnnand.

?e will keep hin3elf thoroughly informed

on all conditions and will cause neces-

sary inspections to be made in order to

sasure such information being prompt,

accurate, comprehensive; exhaustive snd

continuous. He will advise and consult

with his Assistsrnt Chief of Staff and

keep him eppraised of the findings of

his inspections. He will study the

findings of inspections, analyze their

significance and make appropriate reco-

mmendstions to his Assistant Chief of

Staff. $je will coordinate his inspec-

tions with other inspectingj agencies

within the com:,rand end use his inspec-

tions for the dual purposes of critical

c otaparison and correction. Ije will

m ake reports of findings through his

Assistant Chief of Staff to Unit Com-
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menders, require corrective action,

sp-cify dates for completion of cor-

.r ections, require re;ortr- of aseconp-

ishrment en'. subseqtlonti.,r in fT:rther

inspections check accotmplishrments. In

insAtances of unsatisfactory res5..lt,

incompetfency, or wilful lick of coopera-

tion or response to requiroiemnlts, he

wi.] mIk'ie ?propriate i'ecor(mrenostti ons

to higher authority tlhronglf his ! ssistan1

Chbetf of Staff. }! .will superl'se the

disciplinarv systin-, study chtirte,es

records of trial, sentences, sn8i the

e xecution of senteonce, ndl tike tie.a-

lr and coamprehenrsive rec crmmendatt.ons

to the reviewing authority. The will

study tecuhnical requirefuents, equxip-

nent, supply3 tra ining operetione, dis-

o iplins andt mrorale, mralke or order neces-

?;sry inspections to :suppelnemnt his

study entd prepere and submit oorpre-

hensive recovten,.ations for the iz.prove-

mernt of the coronmarnd. ;.e will rsubtit

e;- .vlAy A-nlysis ,{e ,prortN end 'onrthly

Sitir.tio n ieport:s tn his !ts.istvnt

Chief or Etaff. lbe wiil' 3am'i; in sznch

reports comparative efficiency ofi' units

and report speoific stuti an ordered.

FTe vwil keep himself continunily in-
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formed as to the morile of t'he cCn-

nynd, th.rougish contacts3 with the most

Junior members, as to 2].ving conditions,

treatment, privtlege.s, work

reOqir)oments, tersonai attributes snd

faraily c6onditiorn., based on his findiangis,

h-a will make appropri-ato corrective

reoo'mu And tions. ToP this en I he will

esteallish,

1. An Adkiintrstrative lBureau

2. A Techniosl -ureau

3. An Zqniiipment andc Supply .areau

T. Traiin ng and Operations 3ureau

5 . iscipinanry Burean

6. Moralae Bureau

7. Investigstion Bursau.

The Adm.ini3trat iv Buresau will

. and11e sll corroe.on!eon eo, office

recorts, pgrs onnel reoord-, assignments,

transfers, reco.mnh.tionss for promo-

tionatin of ch.:rgos, discip-

linary action and recorcls, chan3s in

s tatu3, suAplies,, relisitionF., dis-

tributtions, ordora, border lltin , iastrtic-

tions,- inuas, finances, ps4y carris,

s})eciEl reports, travel orie-rs, speciol

ortier3, ~ fije, conasoll].itions, ansal-yses

sn- ot.her dcdlmninltratlre aletsils in
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the Inspection Section.

The Technicnl Bureau will make a

comprehensive stud'y of anll tec-hnical

E ctivities and equipment through4out

th+t cor~ond.. It '.ill terep.~re question-

naires, bulletins, instructions i, and

inspection mermorandlS. It will rske or

order technical inspections, receive

findings of inspoctions, prepare correc-

tive requirementss, distribalte corrmctive

requireflmeti, foll.oa' up reports of

atccmisr ..nt... of corrctive reqire-

m-nt3 and., on subsequnent in:spections,

chock acco:.m liW:mraerts reported. It

wrill un0lyze the technica situeation

in 11 its phLsses; throughout the cor,-

t-nd snd Tl3.ske epproprite reports nnd

rgc <ouend 3 tionts. It nil!. prepare a

coltparp'tive an1lysis of unit3, report-

ing relstive focilitiaS, physical con-

ditions sr. efficiency. Techrnicnt lat-

teors include comrnumunications, redic.l

facilities, transportatioon and ;iac:hin-

cer finsncial mattors, legril restterz,

-d t.t inis:trativ e procedvnre, coi:l plia rce

vith nrle s sn regls t.ions, record

syte; fi:l.ing sy:stes;, corre3porindnce

,sgt~ie,:;, rdirssen:.i:nrlti onr of in~fomrltion
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through the; 'wown Crier syster, andi

co-;lisnce i':ith procedure spee.i:fied by

other departmants.

The Ecllidument and SauplŽy Bureau

w ill mike, a comipreheansive stlTzj., of-

ail xi¢,uipmnent and supilies, including

trans3iortatior) use±i in tbe conmusfnd,

andr of ms.internance revuirewtents, dte-.

preciation, rand sections] or unusl.il

weEsr and tear. It iilfl study purchasilng

and all contracturul egren rients and

determine the extent of cowplicnce,

specifi-cally as to the eletents of time,

quaiity, completion, mSterials, snpeci-

f icatiorn: arnd finances. it will study

s alvz¥ge and sile in all its phases.

It wil l prepsare qlctstionnsiret, builetinm

instructionfs and ins! ection xmeuoradnaa.

It vwi]i make or orderr inspections, re-

ceive findinors of in'spectiaom, prepnre

corrective rraquirements, d-str:ibute

corrective requiremient,'s follow, up re-

p orts of accomplifshmient of corrective

r equirorlsnts3 antid o' ¶ub5s0eraint inlspec -

t :Lons checi accomplishme3nts reoorted.

I t will anzilyse tlhe' eqcuipnent asnd sup-

p ly zituL:ti.f infl 91 its DrrWsOS tarouglht

o ul the co:imncl ? iena ml'e ? ppiropr zi te

avports and recont;menta:tionx. It %will

prepst-re a oomps:rative anrlysis of units
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r eTiortinig reljtive fcilities, physil-

cal cinditions and efficiency. Inspec-

tions will inclie 311 sulpplies, equip-

ment, sarr.n, ammuunition, vehicles, rmain-

tenance eculpient, sphere psrts, tools,

fuol, insiils, forage, q;zawrters, build-

ings, groundsj, uniCorms, fool, wster,

storage, - arehousing, protection, in-

v entoriea, preserv-tion, diotriblution,

wi3vasge tmnd repp-ir.

The i'rainir ii nd Oper&tions, Bureau

will ,at:e a cormpreheinive study of all

training require-ment anl si11 phtses of

current oper tiors. It waill prepare

questionnairex, builetins, instrnc-

tions anni inspection nemoranaa. It

,will iiake or order ina'<ction;,, receirve

findirnus of ispoc'tio.ns, prp re corrrec -

tire reqwire':ents, distrioute correc-

tive requi-erents, fllo-o w up reports of

eccon;lishlriint of corrective require-

menfts, follow up reports of aeco;,iplish-

meint of corrective roroirem-:nt3 C-n,

o n sitbosezlciiqt' intpectiornk, clheca

accoplihsz.4 ents reportedl. It will

analyze the Trmininr and Operationa

sitA -tion inall it'3 phases throxf-hout

the coLTarnd anti m.ae appropriate re-
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ports and reeouanm tiorn.s. It will

prepasre a comoparstive anala:sis of units,

reporting relative facilities, physical

conditions and efficiency. IP rticular

Bttfention will be paid to coridition!.

of terrein, climate, outside influences,

coordination, and coop"ration.

The !iscinlinnrv Bureau will re-

ceive 2l1 records of trial asnl raports

of disciplina ry action and viill studiy

and '-nalyze the .sse; particularly

for confltiance w.ith exivsting orders,

error, justice, adequate and uniform

punishraent, exesction of sentences,

protection of the righ,ts of the rccu3ed,

outside influences, corruption, perJury

and ju-t-ificstion. It will prepare

qauestionnae res, bultet ins, instructi ons

and inas ection m,?moranith. It will make

or order inspeotions, reciv7iv findings

of inspections, prepare corrective re-

quirem:)nt3, distribute correctivs re-

quirentents, follow up reports of accomp-

lishrent of corrective reiuiremeorts and,

on suosequ.ent ini$pections, ochect' accoEp-

lism tntsi; -renorted*. It 7iiil. analyze

the Discirplinirv sita4.tion in c.I] itr

pbases tbhrou.ghout the comfn i ~iln n, :
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appropriate reports anti recormeninda-

tions. It will prep:rre a comp&rstive

analysis of units, reporting relative

fecilities, physical conditions, and

efficiency.

The Morale Bure~au will make a

comprehensive study of the morale

throkughout the command, paying partic-

ular attention to conditions of comfort,

foods, treatment of the men, discrim-

ination, special privileges, absences,

hours of work, family conditions,

health, vacations, leaves, passes,

competitions, recreation,_ change of

essignments and stetions;, conmendstions,

promotions, clss3ification, corruntion

or exploitation, discipline, drug ad-

diction, pronptness of pay, levelopment

of initiative, ection on complaints

and associatted subjects which might

favorably or adversely affect morale.

I t wil] msake or order inspections,

r eceive findings of inspections, pre-

pare corrective rorutirements, distribute

corrective requirements, follow up

reports of accomplishment of corrective

require.'~ents and, on subsequent in-

spections, check acoomplishments re--
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ported. It will analyze the Morale

situation in all its phases through-

out the organization and make approp-

riate reports and recommendations.

It will prepare s comparative analysis

of units, reporting relative facilities,

physical conditions, and efficiency.

The Investigation Bureau twill re-

ceive all complaints, reports, sugges-

tions, commendations, criticisms and

comments coming from without the com-

mqind and will institute comprehensive

investigation in each case to determine

accurately the exact circumstances

referred to. With the advice end con-

sent of the Inspection Officer, it will

apply saIpropriete remedies to adjust

the matter, follow up the adjustment

to see that it is completed, and assure

that the reportingq citizen is advised

that action has been taken. It will

employ whatever mean.9 are necessary to

protect the reporting citizen. It will

comprehensively analyze each investiga-

tion when completed, cArsfully deter-

mine merit, violation of orders, exer-

cise or lack of judgn.ent, error, end

any other matter requiring remedial
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action and recommend appropriate-com-

mendetion, instruction, correction,

discipline or other action to the In-

spection Officer. It 3a provide

itself with sdequste means and person-

nel to take written statements and snorn

statements, obtain evidence, and under-

take other necessary action to assure

complete tnd comprehensive results.
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TRIBAL FiLATIONS OFPIICER

The Tribal Relations Officer will.

supervise all activities throughout the

organization having anything whatever

to do with tribal relations. 'wil

keep himself thoroughly informed on

all tribal dato and any changes of any

kind whatsoever in the tribal situa-

tion. He will advlse and consult with

his Assistant Chief of Staff and keep

him appraised of the tribal situation.

As chanres occur he will analyze their

significance and manke appropriate recom-

mendations to his Assistant Chief of

Staff. He will provide for contacts

with tribal leaders, the estoblishment

of muturl understanding and confidence,

the buildting of good will, the explan-

etion of misunderstandings and. the

determination of reasons behind actions.

He 'will submit to his Assistant Chief

of Staff a Weekly Analysis of the tri-

bal situation and a monthly report of

changes in the situation. To this end

he will establish:

1. An Administrative Bureau

2. A Research Bureau
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3. An Intelligence Bureau

The AdministrAstive Bureau will

hindla all correspondencoe, office rec-

ords, personnel records, assignments,

transfers, recomomencations for promo4

tion, preparution of chsrges, discip-

linary action incd records, changes in

status, supply, requiiitions, distri-

butions, orders, bulletins, instruc-

tions, finances, pay cords, special

reports, travel ordera, special. orders,

files, consolidations, analyses, and

other administrative details in the

Tribal Relstions Section.

The Reserch Bureau wil gther

and study all information on all tribes,

including name,location, number of

membe r., sub-tribes, families, eChzracter

customer, traditions, history, leaders,

future leaders, aninpals, arms, amrtuni-

tion, means of livelihood, products,

markets;, finaneisl standing, snminaer

quarters, winter quarters, avenues of

migration, stronghol.s, hideouts, moruale

and any other information which might be

hinlifal to the Chief of Staff rnd the

Compranwding General. Coimprehensive and

a.propriate rsiorts wi3l be s-ubmitted.
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to the Assistsnt Chief of Staff;

competfnt and cross indexed files will

be esintained of all information ga-

thered; and appropriate requests for

information will be promptly and fully

answered. Fonthly reports will be

submitted of changes occuring during

the mnonth.

The Intelligene Bureau will

gather and study all inf ormastion on

movements, problems, complaints, govern-

m ent attitude, attitude toward govern-

nient, possibility of government assis-

tance,exploitation, raids, banditry,

feuds, enmities, depredations, foreign

influences, inter'-tribal relations,

inter-tribal coordination, plans, charnes

in arrnament, man powSer, and transporta-

tion, economic conditions, agricul-

tura3 conditions, !herding conditions,

irrigation tn l w-fter supply, crop fail-

ures, epidemics -nd s.il other active

conditions affecting the contemporary

situation in all the tribes. The bureau

w-ill a-point, with the approvsl of the

Chief of Staff and the Comnanding

General, appropriate Tribal Advisors

and Consultenits to rs-sist them in keep-
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ing fully sware of every detasil of

tribil activity and to assiLst them

in anticipating tribal activities. It

will maintain contacts with representa-

tive tribesmen ancd foster goodwill,

underst;andting, explanation of misunder-

s tandings, cooperation, coordination

a rd control. It wil i prepare a weeklly

A nalysis Report tind a monthly Situa-

tion Report and submit them to the

T ribsl Relations Officer. It will

make appropriate recommendations as

c hari.ge become iiiminent or occur.

It wvill maintain a sittuation ,map and

sumawiry of current situations, up to

l ate at all tirmies. It will sugervise

t he activities of Unit Tribal Rele-

t ions Officers and through them, by

p roper informasetion requests, coordin-

a to the assembly, verification, eval-

u ation and distribution of tribal in-

f ormstlooi, follow up reports, supple-

ment existing information and develop

cormpetent and appropriate recoznrwends-

t ions in the solution of existing

? roblema and in anticipation of

future problems. Its work must be

ch.laracteri.eed by ing;eniity, activity,
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diplomacy, continuous effort, iracious-

ness', precision, verification, calm-

noes, and persistency.
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'TU SUPPLY Oi21ICEF

The Supply Officer will super-

vise the supply service o'r the organ-

izetion and is responsibl. for its:

complete and adequnat6 functioning in

accordance with all conditions and '

operations. He will estoblisbh a ddpot

system of supply with A:bentral depot

at Organization Headquarters-and sub-

depots at District Feadqi.nrters. He

w ill be responsible for the procurement,

storage, transportation, ,nd dilstribu-

tion of all supplies and for the sal-

vage and sale of surplus, demaged,

useless, -indeqduate, and other supplies

not fitted for further use in the organ-

ization. He will eep rimaself thorough-

ly informed- es to the distribution of

troops, operations, special require-

ments, sources of supply, and emergency

situations and coordinate his activities

with the respective responsible officers.

1He will makl- a continuous and conrre-

hensive study of the supply situation

both as to organizational requireients

e.at the procurement of suiplies and

ho wil make such analyses as will en-

able him to anticipate requirements
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and prepare advance plans. lie will

advise-and consult with his Assistant

Chief-of Staff and keep him appraised.

of the supply situation throughout the

organization. He will mtaintainadequote

records and will submit to his Acsis--.-

tant Chief of Staff a Weekly Analysis

Re'port and.-s Monthly Situation Report.

To this end he will: establish;

1. An Administrative Bureau

2. A Reseorch Bureau ..

3. A Pood, Water, and Forage

Bureau. - -

4. A Clothing and Equipment

Bureau

5. An Armament Bureau

6. A Transportation Bureau

7- A Buildings and Construction

Bureau-

8. A Speciel and Technical Supply

Bureau

9. An Office Supply Bureau.

The Administretlve Bureau will

hnndle ali correspondlence, office rec-

orde, personnel records, assignments,

transfers,, recoamenidetions for pro-

motion, preparation of charges, disci-
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plinary action and records, changes

in status,supplies, requisitions, dis-

tributions, orders, bulletins, instruc-

tions, manuslg,- finances, pay c-rds,

special reports,- travel orders, special

o rders, files, consolidationss, analyses,

and other administrative details in the

S upply Section.

'the Research Bureau will make a

a ontLnuous.and comprehensive study of

11ll items of supply and equipment, -

paying particular attention to organ-

i zational require:nents, adaptability

a -nd adeqlacy of supplies to meet these

r equirements, ch:anges and tmprovements,

a pecifications, actual performance in

servicr, depreciationi care and rain-

tenance ard anticipated needs. it will

make a continuous nad comlprioharuive-

a tudy of locationa ofea'pply, nmounta

a vailable, mnrkets, veniors, prices,

t rsnsportation requlrements, trens-

t ortation svailabie, trantportation

costs and tariffs, importations, im-

port tariffs and factors, production

and capacity of manufacturing facil-

ities, raw materilsi, and the signi-

f. icane of changing climatic condi-
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tions, droughts, blights, crop fail-

u res, production failures, over slupply

and -any other matters which might affect

availability, coet or quality of

supply. It will keep the Supply

Officer constlantly appraised of the

existing supply situation throughout

the country adn all anticipated changes.

It will maintain proper records and

cooperate with all tiupply section

buresaus in derernining bud transmitting

required intormation.

The Food. Water. and Forage Bureau

will cotsuasmete the purchase, delivery,

checkiagi ana distribution of food, water

and foragee throughout the organietion.

It will negotiate as to quantity, qual-

ity, delivery, transport, and. receipt

of such items and will prepare speci-

fications setting forth price lieAits,

establish a bidding systen, arrange for

a word of bids, preparation of con-

tracts, award of contracts, and super-

vision of contract oompletion. It

will provide for inspection of the

commodities, acceptance or rejection,

substitution, and adjustment. It Will

arrange for advancepayments, part pay-
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ments, final paYmonts, and releases.

It will enforce guarantees, penaltiaa,

forfeitures, withholding of funds and,

?t.en necessary, institute prosecution.

In all such procedures it will strict-

ly comply with requirements of the

Pinance Department.. It will be respon-

sible. tnt the process of procurement

through each of its phases is in fulal

and complete nccordance with law, policy,
fke

andtbest interests of the organization.

It, will be responsible that distriou-

tion is equiti!ble, complete, justified,

titmely,f and that conmodities are in good

condition and properly accounted for.

It will maintain close cooperation with

the Besearch Bureuu snd obtain all in-

formation necessary to effect the most

comprehensive results. It will provide

for the salvage of all items not use-

able in the organization but having any

retained value whatsoever, and it will

consuar3~rte the sale of surplus, damasged,

useless, inadequate and salvae&gsuopl.ies,

in strict accordance with the require-

ments of the Finance Department. It

will uaintain complete and comprehen-

sive records on its status of 3upply,
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including requrirements, supplies on

h and.,location of supplies, storage and

wsrehousfng, inventories, surplu:,

shorteges, reserves, ·suppliie on bid,

suppliess on order or contract, distri-

bution con ipors, dintribution to units,

c osts, and avsilsbility of replenish-

ments. it will keep the Supply Officer

continluously informed of the statuf of

food, water, and forage supply and make

appropriate and tinily rewc,te-tindstions

a3 to procurnment, distribution, dis-

posal, frable vorable and unfavorable situs-

tionis, and anticipated needs.

The Clothing and Eoquinpent Bureau

w ill consus-mate the purchase, delivery,

cec'k'nd. distribution of clothing and

e quipment throughout the organiza-

t ion. It w-ill negotiate as to quuen-

tity, quslity, delivery, tronsport and

r eceipt of such items end will prepare

n pecificationas setting Torth price

1 irits, establisb a bidding systetm,

a rr.nge for eward of bids, preparation

of contracts, award of contracts andl

supervision of contract completion.

It wvill proYide for inspection of the

c oowmoditieez, &cceutsnce or rejection,
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substitution, and 8djustnent. It will.

a rrange for advance payments,, part

p Oyments, final payments and releases.

It will enforce guarantoes, penalties,

f orfeitures, withholding of funds and

when necessary institute prosecution.

In all such prpcedures it .will strictly

c omply with reqairements of the Fi-

nance Department. It will be respon-

sibl3 that the process of procurement.

t hrough each of its phases is in fall

a nd complete accordance with law, policy

and tha best interests of the organizq-

tion. It will be responsible that

distribution is equitable, complete,

justified, tilmely,A coOmodities in

g Cod conditionr and properly accounted

for. It will maintain close coopere-

t ion with the Reseerch Bureau and ob-

tain all information necessary to effect

the most comprehensive results. It

w ll provide for the salvage of all

i tens not usoablo in the organization

b ut having any retained.value wahstso-

e ver, and it will consuirwite the sale

o f surplus, danm9ged, usele's, inmade-

q e uate and sslvegtlsupp.liesin strict

a ccor-iance r:ith the recuirements of

the Finance Dsflirt:etrt. It will main-
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tain complete and comprehensive records

o f its status of suzptly, including

requirements, supplies on hand, loca-

·tion of supplies, storSge and warehous-

ing, inventories, surpluses, shortages,

reserves, siupplies on bid;' supplie. on

o rder or contract, listribut.un to

depots, distribution to units, costs

and availability of replenishments.

It will keep the Supply Officer continu-

ously informed of the status of cloth-

ing and equipment supply and make approp-:

riate and timely recommendations astto

,rocurement, distribution, disnmsal,

favor3ble and unfavorable situations,

and' antioipated needs.

The Arrnament iureau will consumnate

the purchase, Idelivery, checking and

distribution of arms, weapons, end

9amunition throughout the organization.

It will negotiate as to quantityr,

quality, deliveryl transport, and. re-

ceipt of such items and will prepare

specifications setting forth price

lit.its, establia-h s bidding system,

arranr.ge for award of bids, preparation

of contracts, Eward of con-r cts, snd

supervision of contract completion.
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It will provide for inspection of the

cor=oCities, acceptance or rejection,

siitvitutior ojnd adjuwtsnent. It will

arrarge for sdvsncena'mnents, pFett ?pr-

mentz, fin3l payments and releases.

It will enforce guarantees, penalties,

forfeitures, withholdirng of funds and,

wvhen necessary, institute prosecution.

In all such procedures it n.ill strict-

ly omnply wTith requirements of the

Pinance Departnent. It will b- respon-

sible thrit the process of procure.ment

thro.rugb each of its phases is in full

n-d corplete accordance with la.w, policy

and the best interests of the organizo-

tion. It 'ii_ ] be respon'iJle that

distrioution is equitable, cOmplete,

juwtifieri, timely, Oconoditie,^in

good coniitiony ana properly accounted

for. It will maintain close coopera-

tion with the Research .. ureau and obtain

all inforawtion necocsary to effecct the

most comprehensive results. it will

provide for the salvage of all i.ens not

useable in the organization but having

nny retained value .dhat.oevo.r, an1d it

Will consumrimate the 'ssle of surfluzn,

d snaged, ueseless, inaldequste and sal-
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vasgesuppliesNin strict accordance with

the requiremants of the Finance Depart-

ment. It will maintain complete and

comprehensive records of its status of

supply, including requirements, sapplies

on hend, location of supplies, storage

and warebousing, inv-tatorifs, surpluses,

shortsage, reserves,.supplies on bid,

supplies on order or contrtct, distri-

bution to depot,. distribution to units,

costs and availability of replenish-

ments. It will koep the .Su~ly Officer

continuously-informed of the status of

arms, weapon, anCd 9aunition supply,

and mske aspropriate and timely recom-

mendations as to procurement, distri-

bution, disposal, favorable and un-

favorable situations, and anticipated

needs. It will negotiate with the

Army for the procurenent of arms,

wespons, and ammunition bv purchoae,

loan, memorandum receipt, asz-ign.ment,

exchange, transfer or other necessary

procedure.

The Transiortatlon Buresu will

eoncurmate the purchase, delivery,

checik'and distribution of motor powered

and animal transport throughout the
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organization. It will negotiate as to

quantity, quality, delivar, transport,

and receipt of such itemrs and will

prepare specificationso etting forth

price limits, establish a bi.tn.#lg sys-

tem, arrange for award of bide, prepara-

tion of contracts, award of contracts,

and 3uporvision of contract comple-

tion. It vill provide for inspection

of the -=, acceptance or re-

Jection, substitution, end adjustment,

It will arrange for advance payments,

part payments, final paymentz, and

releasen. It will enforce guarantees,

penalties, forfeitures, withholding of

funds and, when necessary, in:stitute

prosecution. In all such procedures

it will strictly comply with require-

ments of the Finance Depairtment. It

wil be re.-Donsibie that the pjrocess

of procurement through. eacb of its

phases is in full. and c)mplete accord-

ance with law,policy, and the best in-

teroets of the ore;laization. It will

be responsible that distribution is

equitable, complete, Justifiei, time-
QxM Mat tretrtpartisa/R /5

ly, i,£_n....',.; . :,. in g.ood conditiony

and properly accounted for. It will



maintein close cooperation with the

ResesrchlBurosu and obtain t.1 informa-

tion necessary to effect the most con-

prehensive results. It will provide

for the 9glvage rf all items not use-

able in the orcs nitation but having sny

retained value whatsoever anrd it will

consummate the.saleof surp!lu,. dsnemed,

useless, inadequate, ind salvoaessup-

plieS, in strict accord.1ene with the

requirements of the Finance Department.

It will waintain complete and compre-

hensi're records of its status off suppl,

including requirements, aupplies- on

hand, location )rf stplir:l, storane ...-

w arehoud4lnr, inventories,- surgluses,

shortages, reserves, sulpplies on bid,

sunppiers on:ordor or contract;, distrl'

bution to depots, distribution to units,

costs, and availabllity, of rep.enish-

mehts'. It will: keep the Supply Officer

continuously informed of the status of

motor poweredl and animal transport

supply, asni mske approprite asnd time-

ly reconLroendstionz3 as to procurement,

distribution, disposal, favorable and

unfsvorable situations, and anticipated

needs. It wilil negotiate with the Army
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for the procurement of motor powered

-a a&nimal transport by purchas1 , lobn,

~memoranduntreceipt, sssignment, exchange,

transfer, or other necessary procedure.

Included in all the abtve operations

are maintenance materials, tools, spare

parts, tires, fuel, ond lubrication.

·Tkhe build ir.gs and Construction

Bureau will cor.sn==ate the purchase,

delivery, checkinng and distribution of

buildings and constnrction throughout

the organization. It wtill negotiate

sa to quantity,' qality, delivery,

transport,and receipt of such items aad

will presre specifications setting

forth price ].inits, establish a biddine

system, arrange for award of bids, prep-

sration of contracts, awm rd of contracts

and tupervision of contract completion.

It will proviile for irspoction of the
vvWork p
/eommo.titles, acceptance or reJection,

.s-bstitution, ~and adjustment. It will

arrange for advrrancepayvents, part

pasyuents, finlal payr..nts, ane releases.

It will enforce guarantees, penalties,

forfi-itares, wit'hsol]ding of funds an,

wher. necez.s.rr-, institute prosecution.

In all such procedures it will strict-



ly comly:wzitb requirecrnts of t-h

Tin;nce. Deportment.: It will be riepor-

sib]e tht,, t te process nf procurement

throv:-.h each of its phases is. in full

arnd complete ,ccordnco wtth ]2w, policy,

antd the best interestz of' the orgza.iza-

tion. It nil)l. te rtcrponzible thist

distribution ts ecuitV 'Ie, rovpl ta,'

.altifiead, anr ti&,e2'. It 7ill mIrnin-

%sin closo cooperation -itt, thr rPesearch

?urea;u n]d obtsin e.1 information noces-

siry. to t ffect tlc moost oo.'t p.rel.n.,iv

results. It Vwill 7provida for thvŽ SZ-

vage of 'l tteTms -,ot ulsetble in t-he

orgnimstion .xut i "Tvi: 4 .any ret;inedl

value wh'?ta.soejver, ,~nd it will cnsnra inmste

the sale of urllw3, d.uged, .5.. ltss,

inadequite r;nd slg.vg usppli- in

strict secorcdbnce wit!h the requireorents

of thcv inance 'epartment. it T'ill m'ain-

tain c. mplete ncnd co;nmprehenrive recors

of its strttus of buildirgs incls iring

condation, rep:^ir, tlsmr.titons, retnnirn-

menta, I aiintclnrice, 3uplJies on htnd.,

locatiOn If rupplies j storaFc SnL nare-

oou in,:, invent or^s, rip b:[2p].S ,

supp li3s 0l on Did, on )rrdor or on contract,

dirtri-
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bution to depots, distribution to units,

costs, and svailability of replenish-

ments. It will keep the S.upply Officer

continuously inf.orzmed of the stitus. of

building and consotruction asipplies and

make appro-priate nind timely reconmenda-

tions-as to procuremsnt, listribution,

disposal, ravorable ant unfsvorable

situations and antioipated nesds. In-

clizded in th-e bove willlbe all items

of asint:naance, repair, groundss, improve.

mentn, alterations, expsnsion, rentals,

leases, o· $signtsent;, snd confiscation

or occupation.

The Sp(ecia-l and Technical SuoDply

Burieu will consummate the. purchase,

delivery, checking and cdistribution of

special and technical supliss through-

out the organization. It will negotiate

as to quantity, quality, delivery, trsana

port, and receipt of .L'ch, iteOs andC

will prepare specifications setting

forth price lizits, establ.ish s bidding

systela, arrauge for aw-rd of bid%,, prep-

arstison of contracts., anurd of con-

traicts an'l supl'tiasionl of contrasct

completion. It will provide for in-

spection of the co-m.lodijties', acc.tnce
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or rejection, substitution and adjust-

ment. It will arrange for advance

paymentzs, part payments, final payments

and release:. It will enforce gu-r-

anteee, penrlties1 forfeitures, with-

holding of funds and, when necessary,

institute prosecution. Inall such

procedures it will strictly comply with

requirements of the Finunce Dopa.tntment.

It will be responsib].e that the proces3

of proci.roizent throuaih ecoh of its

phases is in full a&nd cormplete sccord-

ance with law, policy, and the best

interests of the organization. It will

be responsible that distrib'ution is

equiltble, -comiplete, juotitfied, timely,
adm Mt4 ore
f^colrwomoitiel Ain good condition, and

properly accounted for. it will main-

tain close cooperation with the Re-

search buresu and obtain all in.'ormntion

ne.essary to effect the moet compre-

hensive results. it will. provide for

the salvage of' a11 items not useasble

in the organization but aoving any

retilnea value nwhqtnorver, adni it will

consntmnte thu sale of surplus, damsaged,

useless, insdequate asnd slvagedsupplies,

in strict accordance with. the renuire--
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ments of the ?inance iDepart-ment. It.

will esintain complete antI comprehen-.

sive records of its stvtus of supply,

including requirements, supplies on

hend, loca tion or sunpplies, storage

and-warehoasinc,, inventories, surpluses,

sahrtages, reserves, aupplies-on bid,

supplies on order or contract, distri-

bution to iepots; distribution to units,

costs, and. sailability of replenish-

ments. It will keep the Supply Officer

cohtinuously infonned of the status of

the supply of special and technical

msterials and rmake sppropriate and

titely recomnenda ionsas- to procure-

ment , distribution, disposal, favorable

and unfavorable situations, anid anti-.

cipatid netds. It will negotiate vith

the Ar-, for the procuremenat of special

and: tochnical. supplies oD purchnse,

loan, memorandun receipt, assignmnt,

exchangeo, transfer, or other necesusary

procedurG. Included in alL the above

operations are maintenance ma-terials,

tools, and spsre psrts.

'the Office SUaolvN 3ureau will con-

suxnnte the purchase, daliivery cneok-

in. ani distribution of office sapplies
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and furniture throughout the orgmR. ization

It will nooutiete as to Quntity, qual-

ity, delivery, transport and receipt-

-of such items and will prepare speci-

ficntions setting forth price limits,

estaolish a bidding system, arrange

for iward of bids, preparaitior. of con-

tracts, aewsard of -contracto, and super-

vision of contract, comrpletion. It will

provide for inspection of the commod-

ities, roceptanoe or rejection, sub-

stitution and adjustment. It will

arrange for advance psyments, part

payments, firnal payments and releases.

It will enforce guar.antees, penalties,

forfeitures, withholdnirn of funds end,

when necessary, institute prosecution.

In ll .such procedures it will. strictly

comply with requirements of the Yinanoee

Depsrtnent. It will be responsible that

the process of procurement through eaeh

Of its pohI-1ieS is in full and co-nplete

accordance with I[nW, policy, ,,nd the

best interests of the organization. It

will be res3ponsible thnt distribution

is equitab41e, complete, justified,

timuly, .'. cormmoditie6^in goodi ondition

an(d properl9 accounted for. It will
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vmintsin cloae cooperstion with the

leses'rch: Burecu End otttin ill infaozrn-

tion necessary to effect the morst com-

.prohonsive results. _t will provide

for the salvage of all items not use-

able in the organization but h.aring any

retsined value3 nstatsoever, and it will

conaudmmite the srle of surpius, der.gnged,

ua3el es, inade',uate ald sa' vb geedsuppliies

in aTrict accordance vith the require-
A

ments of the :?inence fDe? rtlenIt. It

wil2l mnjntlin conDpl-t6 ,,nid coLzpre-

hensive records of its status of supply,

including reqat'ire: ents, supplies on

hand, location of suap-liez- storege arnC

ware-Ihousiing, inventories, surpluses,

shortcager, reserves, supplies on bid,

sup-plies on ordier or contrrect, distri-

biution to depot.s, distribution to units,

cootaI, and availabilit7IV of rom;.ien:ish-

mcnts. It wvill keep the Supplyj Officer

continuou.3iyr inforle;i of the sta;tus of

the 3upply of office su.plies an.

furnliturn 3 eln;i imake apzroprimte sand

tirrely r-coienz.titiosa a%, to procure-

lenit, d i-,tribution, (iiZ;poSEa, faivor-

able and .i~nfsvorsble situ.t tions a nd

antiipiated:I needs. Irclsuded in the
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above ._= 1be all contracts for print-

ing, photography, blue printing, re-

production, advertising, and special

services.



TH2 PiINA CE 02ff 1ICM

The Fin-nce Of fioar -wil' super-

ri&s all fi-nnnc:ual tnramlmca7tions* of any/

and e very nature whatsooever of the

organlti.t i-on and w.,.l be rosD3nsible

'or the legal, propier, justifid,

aoco-lntod, andt atdited disbursel of

all fuzrds. :le fi'.l estaiblis3h vdequ'at.

men.nws of:deterdruinin- proprlety of sx-

pend1 turei Vvcunut2ings, e2uitiiZg, 4 in-

8vsatigoiib}n and certtif.catin of 311a

pa.yme.'nt.s. Is e will Make comprehensive

studlies of ex.penditures, maintcin a

runninr re.cord.of expoenditaures madle iand

balancea Ileft on ell itre of the bud-

eat, conduct budget inves.-tigations ,

b u4eit '-.ar nring, anclbut7et ad 41just-

ment.s. In accorsance w.i'th past ex-

perience and anticip atei rdomirezents

1..- ,'Aill prepare the ainnua bu.get. .He

ri.'1. advi.e anld consalt ;witil his A'i"'-

.t.t.. Chief of Staff' a-zn .eep himu ap-

'pr~r:.. of the financial situition tihrouiT.

Out '.he orgaristiticn. IHe mill mailitOin

L duequs:-e records anr sL!. submit to

his Ae-3itent Ch;i' of Staff fa We,?oKl

Analysis . ..eport and a Monthly ' ituat ion
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Report. To this end be will establish:

1. An Adminlstrative Bureau

2. A Payroll ]3ureAu

A. Pension Bureau

4. A S.uply Bureau

5. A Transportation Bureau

6. A Building snd Construction

3ursau

7. A Cleim- and Contracts Bureau

8. An Aacounting and Auditing

Bureau

9. A Budget Bureau.

The Ar!ministretive Bureau will

h andle all corresnondmence, 'office

records, perronnel recordis, s signnents,

transfers, recommetndations for promo-

tion, prepasrtion of charges, discip-

linsry action uand records, changes in

s tatus, stoaplies requisitions, dis-

tributiono, preparettiou and printlng

of b:lank forms, orders:, bulletins,

instructions, manua.s;, finanea, pRy

cards, speciql reportc, travel orders,

srecilI orders, files, consolidations'

anai;yses, snd other administrretive

detsils in the Finance Sect .on.

"he Pa.vroll Bureau will check all

p ayrolls, including civilian payrolls



for completeness, correctness, deduc-

tions, forfeiturez, fines, penaltiss,

r epsyments for equipment or supplios,

c hanges in stanu-, allowances, bonuses,

q ualification pay, 1Ierit owera -psy,

deferred pay; coemmutetion of rstions

a nd other details affecting the amount

o f nctual monatary j.syyment due the

individual. It will certify payrolls

for payment, check on the paymelt-tof

t roops on tine, on the completion of

p eyment, on the return of non-psazents,

and certifr to the Finiance 3fficer each

uronh thte correctness snd date of comple-

tion of the pay of the organization.

It will receive, inveetigate an. check

all wonetary clisau of any member of

the departiuent, including claims for

r eircbursea·ent, travel allowance,

travel mileage, personal expenses and

extraordinary expenses. It will check

on strict couplisace with all require-

ments of the Finorice Department. It

nill certify for pajyment proper claims

of asy member of ieho aep;rtment. All

iteans certified for payment will DO

referred t the Accounting and Audit-

ing Bureau. All diEcrepancies of what-
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ever nmture will be brought to the

sttention of the Finlneae Officer for

hi^ rocoonmendiktion and action.

he Pension Bures A will ti;tnt5;tin

sll. records on the pennion fund, in-

vestnt, enin, receipts, edrrnin, receipts, disburse-

mients, nensionera, ay deductions, d tis, nd

ccrmtn.ted *ys, deductions. It will

prepare and check the pension pmyroll

and certify the pension pwyroll for

pp-.mier3nt. It wvill ohec'k on the pay-

rlent of nensi.oners on time, oni the

completion of the payment, on the

return of non-ppymentn and certify to

the Pinrnce Officer eoch month the

correctness rnd dt e of co:niletion of

thepsyment of ponsioners. -It will

check d.e;th claims, inpl]icationrs for

pilacercent on the oension list, 9ge

chang:es Pni discontinuancen. It will

checi. on strict copli].ince wiith all

reouiroreiFnts of the Finance Derazrtment.

All itei:s certified for paymoent will be

referred to the Accountinm and Auditinr;

burecl:. All discreparncies of OWhatever

mnture wil-. be brnaeiht to the attention

of the ?inrnce Officer for his recon-

lendation and action.

The Sw l laUure!su w-li2 cCheck all



ever~y ;ind, includinc food, water,

forage, clotbing, persn.oil eqnuipment,

organiznt.iou ecuipment, srmla ;ent,

office supplies, and technical supplies,

and obtain written certification from

the respective supply officers of the

receipt of tiihe sunpl.iezl ilnd complete

satisft:ction. In cases of speciel

orcders, evergency orders anaa extra-

routine puch.av e, a pirticul-r chcck

w ii.l be made as to the authenticity

of the circuis'tances -leiing to tkhe

purchase. Troper iteus will be cer-

tified for pan-ent and it will cheick

on the pay-mont on t , or the copl

tion of the payment, anri on the re-

tarn or non-paS yents. It will check

on advance payment, part pymetints,

withheld, payments, forfeiituire, penal-

ties, balartces, and deferred payments.

It wil receive andi !-l2! 8urarvntees,

cheick sati-factsory acco;l..plishment

of tha Luaranteu ~-na certify retarn

of gucranitee or cre''it for guarantee

.we,;n ¢p0ropriate. In cases of for-

feiture of' gue.rin.3i. , fundeo will 'be

disoosed of as directed Lby the ilnance

iDepsrtame:nt. It wiil chlci; '-
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bnd certify any sums to be placed in

escrow. It will check on strict com-

plisnce with all re;uiraLemnts of the

Finance Department. It will check on

the sale of supplies or equipment of

any kind, on the receipt of the pro-

ceeds, and on the proper disposal-of

the proceeds. It will check on all

delivery costa and tariffs and certify

proper items for payments. All items

certified for payment will be referred

to the Accounting and Auditing Bureau.

All discrepancies of whatever nature

will be brought to the attention of

the Finance Oftfioer for hii recommends-

tion and action.

The Tranaportation 3ureau will

ciieo &all parcu-haaes of transportation,

both animal and motor, and all equip-

ment pertaining thereto, including

maintenance equipment, tools, tires,

spare parts, fuel and lubrication,

and obtain written certification from

the respective supply. Jfficors of the

-rceipt of the oquipiu.nt and conmplete

sa.tisfCction. In cas33 Of s;.;ei]al

orders, eaergercy Order.7, snd extra-
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routine purcons;:es a particular check

will be made Ds to the authenticity of

the circunmstancee le:ding to the pur-

chase. Proper items will be certified

for payment and it wil check on the

payment on tinme, on the conplaitlon of

the payment, on the return of non-pszy-

ments. It will check on advance pay-

ments, part payments, withheld pay-

ments, forfeitures, penalties, balances

and deferred payments. It will receive

and hold guartntee, , chneck satisfactory

accomplishmient of the guarantee and

certify return of guwarantee or credit

for gulrsnteo when appropriate. In

cOase of forfeiture of guarantee, funds

will be disposed of as directed by

the Finznca Deprartment. It will check

and certify any sumas to be placed in

escrow. It will check on strict corm-

pliance with all requirements of the

Finance Departmrent. It will check on

the snsl of any suppliaS or equipintnt

pertEining, to this bureou, on the

receipt of the proceeds,and on the

proper disposial of the proceeds. It

will check on all delivery costs and

tariffs and certify proper items for



pSymentt.. All items certified for

payment will be referred to t*ne !Account-

ing end3 Auditing DBuraeu. A]. dis-

crepencies of whatever nature will 'bo

broiwlht to the sttention of the Finance

ifficer for his recoormenetion and

action.

iThe uiP]dinz and C'onstruction

B.arepu will check on payments for all

,and rnd. a:ny buildings purchlsed by the

org nizet ion &nd obta in w7ritten cer-

tification from the officers concerned

as to the tmrenefer or com3,Ietion of the

l.snd. or buildinFs purchesed. In cases

of specia.l purchasese, emerg.ncy purchases

and extr.-routine purcoses p~rtic-

ular c5ck a7il., be riade as to the

authenticity of the circumstances lesad-

in£ to the purchiase. Proper ites will

be certified for ps~ymrnt ann. it; wi.l

c}%eck on the royaent on ti on e , on th

completion of the pamnent, on the return

of non-priao;tlt:s.. It will -'h.:e on acd-

v.nlce p na ents, par.t psay:nnAts, with'3eld

pslfmentz, forfcitare2s, penraltiojs ,

oenr ces endl aieferroi. pe,;!ments, in

avez7.-c pairtcti-rt ss slbove end certif7

-101-
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tcs sens for ayment. It will check

on all pnymnents for iterz of mainten-

ance, repair, imrrrovenent, alteration

nd aexpansion of-all grounds and build-

ings in every particu:Lar as above and

certify the -;arme for pnaynent. It ,ill

receive and hold gnararntces,, check

wstistactory acconplirhmennt of the

;,~rantee and certifny return of ,aaran-

teoe or credit for guarantee -then approp-

riate. In cases of forfeiture of' gu;ar-

antee) fund.s- wili be disposed of as

directed by the Finance Departent.

It wiLl check Bani certify any sums to

be :rlicea in esc-row. It will ciick on

strict coxlzioncre vwith. n*'l. reyauire;3ments

of the Finance Dep-rtment. It will

check on the sale of any c supplies,

epluipr!ent, nl nd.,or buildingns pertain-

irnl to thiis bureau, on the receipt of

the procesd.3 andi on the proper ¢iis-

possl of the proceeds. It ,;will chock

on all. delivery coots and tariffs andt

certify proper i ".em for pir7.ents.

All items certified for payn.ent will

be r-eferre{: to ti^3 Afccounting and

Ahuaiting Burm*au. All discrepancies of

whaterver nature, will bo brirought to
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tle attertion of thfe Fi:nnce Officer

for t .is raoco. -mendation ;;nd action. It

vill corn.. t. cio-. nit. tho Claiitns

an C.,O-,r......t.s Blrc:iu in t'he check

of all- paymvent-. on 1eses,, rontiolct ,

&.;siilemnts, confiscstion, or occupa-

tion.

.'.'! Cl.rins nd Contrrcts iLUreasu

ri7ll cOAKeCi cil' cltnim,- and oo'traets

of' every3 >::i~1., consult with the Con-

tractaurl V1urr~.au of the Le8-al :-ection

ss to lsga' ity, with the appropriate

ms!Tp]l¥ burearu as to adeuqnmgcy and con-

phition, an'i ivith other interested

o"ficers -for pertinent detail.s to

assu-ra justificat ion, tomplo'tion; satis-

faction, 1Glgality,and stri:!t c~:j,_=lo

with tre r:.;iire:aent-s of the Finance

Departmant, erwn. it vill..obtain fron

each of such officers written ci.eranc"e

of the siu.as and attach the sasme to its

3erttifictilon for paymont. It will

Check on the po. yment on timr.', on

tihe co!,:letion of peymernt a...i on the

rejt.urn of non-psiymenta. It will check

on wh!velnc r prmnt t po feltTment

withheld paymetnts, forfeitures,c penwsl-

vies, balances ani dc.srrdi poaymunts,
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lt wi422 rc.aivte :nti '-ol " b,',-:,=

c;:,?c. satafsfctory ascoompl.shment of

th, ruizr·ntee -nd certify rsturrn of

ge.-r-ante3 or credit for guarantee wh-.1en

FaororiLste. In csses of forfeiture

of g7-reti ntee, funrs wll b dispose.d

o as di-trectre. by the Finsnce DpsrDrt-

r..ent. It -will. check and certify any

strain to be plsce3 in e3crow. It w'ill

chcl on sidjuutmisnt. djue to failure to

meert time Ztipulhtions, i.olation

of contractual. condit-ions, abrogetion

of contract, ofm,-n4-tfnt of co-ntracts,

sup]2i#i>,e3nto to contrccts and. arzy other

chnnces rof r' ny nr;rture -wb;ts"over on

con~trects. ]` itel m certified for

a;ymentt will be refarred to tlh,?

!ccountftinc' sid A uditini, BTureasu. 'All

.iscrevianc2ies of wlhatever noture will'

be brouh3lt to tt-e attention of the

rineace Officer for his reoa::oend.rhtion

.- ni Petion. It will mr.intain a "_l-sco

i:at" of ccntrcctors fsiri.E. to carry

ostt te. termst of cordtrect an'i of cl]l.u-

'nt$ u.rftt ijtf uncu.zotife,. clsirm and

ent3er .,on such li.ts .1l ind, ivid lS

.--n: commrniesa sqa directed 1b" tMhe ?i.-

n ncc Of ie r.
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The Accounting and Auditinw: Bureau

will estblish a comprehensiv e system

of accoLnting in direct coordination

with the requirements of the Finance

Department. It will set up all accounts

listed in the budget, maintain a running

account of expenditures and balances,

a proportionate expenditure chart as

to units ond periods. It will submit

a Weekly Analysis Report and a MLonthly

Situation Report to the Pinnnce Officer

with appropriate commentary and recom-

mendatione. It will establish a com-

prehensive system of aaditing in direct

coordination with the Finrnce Deoart-

ment and audit every expeniiture of

the cormmand before payment is suthorized.

It will conduct periodicoi inspections

of all accounts of whatever nsture in

the command, including an audit of

accounts, report of findings and ap-

propriate recouiiendstions. It will

receive, account for, and audit all

items certified 9nd submitted for pay-

ment. It Will. fix responsibility for

all financial discrenancies of any

kind vhatsoever occuring asnywhere in
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thbe and make appropriate

recommendations according to the find-

ings.

The Budcet Buresu will m3ke a

oonprehensive studz7 of expenditures

and balasnces of all iteas, of the ex-

penditures in all units, of periodical

expenditures, and it will analyze all

financial requirements of all sub-

divisions of the command. It will

particularly study and investigate econ-

omy of exoenditure in allJ its phases.

It will conduct budget investigations,

budget hecrings and budget adjustments,

and determine the Justification, neces-

sity, adequacy, anf satisfactory results

of every expenditure. It will study

past experience and existing condi-

tions f'= i probabilities and possi-

bilities, and in accordance with thetse

findings prepare th:e annual budget,

including a brief statement explaining

the reason for each item requested and

be.prepared with comprehensive data

to justify each request.
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THE LEtGAL OFPICER

The Legal Officer will be the ad-

visor to the Commanding General and

Staff on all questions of law and also

to all other members of the organiza-

tion as may be necessary. He will study

.a 1U external law of the land and deter-

mine every law that in any way whatso-

ever affects tho organization. This

will include all requirenments of the

Crimes Act, all laws involving any en-

forcement, all laws covering police

authority and jurisdiction 2lasws

covering arrest, court procedure, court

appearances and any special require-

ments and Jurisdictions. Be will study

all internal law covering the basic law

of the organization and all amendments,

supplements and changes thereto. He

vill prepere digests of both external

and internal law for the advice of the

Commanding General and Staff, and for

the instruction of the organization. He

will supervise all proceedt.ngs in the

organization t determination end

assurance of legulity of proceedings~

including discipline, contracts, and
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legal aid. He i2ill assist members of

the comivnds in investigation, prepara-

tion of cases for court, obtaining legal

documents, preparing legal statements,

preparing legal evidence and in the

presentation of cases 'before the courts.

When nece3aery. he will assist the

prosecute in the prosecution of cases.

He will handle all appeals. Whenever

authorized he will represent and give

legal aid to members of the organiza-

tion in defense against legal actions

originating outside the organization.

hle will establish and maintain close

liaison with the Department of Justice,

with all courts, judges, prosecutors,

and other court officers. He will study,

all proposed legislation in any way

affecting the command and will make

appropriate reco.rmsndations to the

Commanding General and Chief of Staffi

and will maintain close liaison with

the Legal Advisor of the Majlis. Fe

will cooperate with the Training Officer

in providing legal instruction in

training schools. He ,ill receive and

study all contracts, leases, agreements,
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stipulations, written documents of every

k id whatsoever involving any indi-

vidual or agency outside of the organ-

ization and pass upon them as to legal-

ity and proper protection of the organ-

ization. He will make interpretations,

p repaire argumleats, present cases and

r apresent the orggnnization before the

courts. lie will maintain proper

r ecords and submit Weekly Analysia

R eports and ~Monthly Situation Reports.

To this end he will establish:

1. An Adminiistr&tive Bureau

2. An Lxternal Lon Bureau

3. An Intsernal Lsw vBureau

4. A Disciplinary Lmv Buronu

5. A Contractural Bureau

6. A Legal Aid bureau

7. A Publication3 Bureau

A-. h Liaison Bureau.

The Administrative Bureau will

handle all correspondence, office

records, assignments, transfers, recom-

m enditions-for promotion, preparation

o f charges, disciplinery action and

r ecords, changes in status, supplies,

r equisitions, distributions, prepara-
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tion and printing of blank forms,

o rders, bulletins, instructions,

m anuals, finances, pay cards, special

re-orts,, travel orders, special orders,

f.iles, consolidstions, analyses and

otber adminis3trative details uin the

Legal Section.

The External Law Bureau will

study all Pederal and local laws for

e verything in any way affecting the

tre-lxtfJia It will study all inter-

pretations 'and decisions of the Dopart-

ment of Justice and il decisions of

the courts. It will prepare bulletins

and instructions designed to assist

the organization in cornplete and com-

prehensive compliance with all exter-

n al laws. It will swatch all new legis-

lation and determine any new require-

meonte, duties, expectations, enforcement,

restriction or other features which

effect the conmmand, make appropriate

recommendations in support of or in

o.position to the.:proposed legislation,

m ake recomrendstions as to amendments,

supplements and changes in new legis-

lation and upon enactment of new legis-

lation prepare 4igests of all pro-
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visions affecting the orgamn±:tion vnd

prormuligtte. pecific instruct4oma to

assure compliance therewith.

The Internal I Bw IBur*alu will Gtudy

ll intvrnili .- v3w of the orgeniz.tion.

It -ill study all interpretations and

decisions. It wvill prepare bulleltins

and instraction. designed to Fs-ist

thft orginizatinoi in complote rni cormpre-

bansiv.e compliance with sll intern2]

laws. It will watch all new l.agislm-

tion and determine is r.ny anw re-uire-

mnlts duties, axpectations, enforcesont,

rostrictic:n or other featurees, maka

appropripte recoimiznd:tions in support

of or in opposition to" the proposed legisz

1 ftion, me- reco miendatioros as to

aas ndd;rts, ySUleit*ar ts and chrnaes in

ner; legislstio& s nj ulon Onactlent of

new rlegislation prepare dlEests of all

provIs isons ardi promuli-ate specific in-

stractions. to assure comipliarnc there-

with.

The Discilinar, ;jiw Bureau will

develop and study Disciplinary Las, with-

in t.e organization n.' supervise ond

p.rticip-te in a11 Coaurt JMgrt:iL.' pro-

codure. As legai advivsor both for the
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diftense and th~e prosecution it will

s asure strict legalitZy in al1 motters

in every c'ise and protect both th* de-

partment and the jccuiod. In coses of

sppali, it will present both sides to

highe'r appolato jurisdicti:on with. com-

plete record3 of thb initial proceeding.

It will nnalyze ;ll C:tsB for improper

testimony, irproper evidenae, suboruna-

tion ot-'-, ;Ai influence,

ett-mpts tV influance courts decisions,

influenciag of court decisions, mis-

carriege of justic*, undue leniency,

undue severity and anythlfg elsei which

may in ony way wbh-tsoever hyve caused

a decision contrary toactuatl fcts rnd

merits of th cas,. It wi'. prasent

its findings in ech i .. s to the

Legal Officer n appropriato recornoci-

tlons to higher authority.

Th4 Coatrnctura_ Burcnu wvill re-

ceive all contracts, le]ises, agrces..,nts,

sti.paulttions, writtendocumerint, amndr-

stanmdirag, or other obligations of sany

3kind whatsoever between thN org2nixza-

tioa and any person or sgency without

the orgfni.'ti.on, comprthensiv el7 3tudy

tihe Drba.t aad rncomennd co.rrection, amencd-
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ment, supplamentation, deletion, inter-

pretation, rexplanstion, and approval.

or rejection. It will: be responsible

for tht compl:te protection of the or-

ganisation in a11 contractural rela-

tionships. It will receive all legal

c ommunications, clsims, protests, com-

p laints, orders, subpoenas and other

written documents and determine author-

i ty, authenticity, competency, import,

r equirements, deficiencies, errors,

i nfrrences, interpretations and then

1 etarrmine necessary action, prepare

competent answers, meet legal reqtire-

.wants and, rcander sapropri-te t3advice 3nd

c ounsel as to subsequent action. It

will. repreasnt tho orgatnization before

t ihe coarta in all aI:tters of a con-

tractuar5l or claim niltuarfa and ciompetent-

ly protact the intorersts of the organ-

i zation in avery w~-y pos3ible. All

:instances of false claim-, imphroper

a ction, false evie:nc,, ijfl~.encing of

eocitsions arnd other imrpropair acts con-

trary to the beat interests of the

orgsnization tiill be iinvesting-ted and

vigorously proseouted. In ll] matter3

involviing real. proparty, it vi]] require



title seOrches, wsirr;nty investiga-

tions, insarance contracts znd other

r equirnments peculiar to the transfer

of rev] property.

The LogEl Aid Bureau i.il.l give lcgrl

a id to sny member of the orgtniziation

requiring the same in connection with

any investigatloa being conducted. It

will atsist in the examination of wit-

nessos, in obtaininn. statoxeents, in ob-

t ainitig document3, ii obtaining lega]

rvidLnci; in the preparation of case3

for triag]. )nd in the presentation of

cst'as. When necessqry it will assi'st the

.p ros'cutg in tha prosecution of cases.

It w-ill. hLandla all appeals, prapare

a rgunmŽnts, and represent thr organiza-

tion in defense ag.inst pspeal. Whean-

ever ;uthoriz.ed 1it ;'ill reprenent ~nd

ig ive legrl aid to rnmmbaro of the

o rganiz.tion in defensz agei.nst Jegl].

a ctions arising outside the orgsniz.--

t ion. It will provide specia]. proasecu-

tors &nd s$pcial dbfeanso attorneys as

naer.d -nri suptrvi.se their .ctivities

s l;d assist their:. in evary w ry 9 o~sible.

It will be prap;red to accop:jlSNg invos-
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tigators whlenever necessary, to pass

upon quility,conclusivneness and legal-

i ty of wvidencec, to ditermine atcdditionsl

wvidoince needed, to accomplish corrobo--

ration, to devetop conclusivQ proof and

e qually conclisivt disproof.

The Publictions Bursau will pro-

pare, edit and p4blish manuals of leigal

i nstruction, bulletins, instructions,

chsnges, rsad trel-tiros on lhxus of'

arrest, raul] of evidencg, rules of

pleading, court procedur-i ,-olice prac-

tice and procedure, enforcement require-

n ents, Feder.l Crimes Act, local ctrnies

acts, departmental . crimezs acts, special

reg~alptions, court decisions, legal in-

teri:rxttions and other leg.l informna-

tion helpful to the com:iasnd end, upon

publication, suptrv is- the distributioa

t o intrarsted units and individuals

anr .ssure thc proper aeinl Qn Iapplica-

tion of tLh same.

The Liaison Bur?¥u will 9statlish

gad r,aintainl close liaison .with the

Detartrtietnt of Juastice, tbh courts, judgqs,

prosecutors tn,-d ,ttendsnts and with the

Legal Advisor of th M je lisa. It *.ill

dtivelop coorin ation, cocoerr*itl.on, mutul
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unlderstznding snd mUtual conofldenc.

It wi.ill rrangw, in cooperation with the

.r.i.n.. Section, for the provision of

proper l.og.l instructors for the "rain-

intg ,cloo. .It wil~ maintain cl.hse

cooperation with unit co.m.nd.rs. Gnd

assure tht z11 posibile legtl aid is

given througholut the orgarnization where-

ver neded to the benefit of the organ-

i:zetion.
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TH I MOuTOi TA~ NSPi ORT OQF MIC1R'.

T'he tiotor Transport Officor will

Supervis* all activitiea.throughout the

orgvniztion hlving sanything whatuver

to do with motor transportation. i.e.

will keep hisself thoroughly informed

on conditions of miotor squipment, supply

nd meintenenc*. Tie will- pdvise end

consult vith his Aosistant. Chief of

Sttfaf ndi keenp him 'ppraisd d of the

trans,-ortetion situotion. A.z changos

occur he will -nalyze their.-:ignificance

wndl make appropri[ota recommendations to

his AtiAstant Chif of St-ff. Hewill

est3blish and operate an Msjor Repair

sIaintenance Fhop Pnd perform the £a jor -

Bopair misintannnce for thes 7hfit e

will supervise the establ.ishmnl t of

.i.nor tilpoir tgintermnce shops through-

out the coinjmnd. H. ivill institutet .Pre-;

ventative M:aintetvance, promulgate or ders

ud'r4 instructions for daily mointenaince

and supervise the performance of d4aily

::isntenance throug"hout the c ommrnd. lie

wi]l conduct tirJor lep'air, btinor Fepair,

ndi t!abilv mnintternnce inspections to.

assureo strict co-plisnc rwith rnointen-



once requirwlr nts throughout the r .

El iwill make a continuous stiady of the

situc tion and a specific study of cli-

matic conditions, road conditions,

adequacy of equipment, improvements in

equipment, sources of supply, equiipmnt

failures, maintemance failures, unsusul

and exceptional requireneonts, ncw devel.-

opmrnts and ;]l other things in any wgy

affecting transportetion. *1o wil

arrnr.e for p'riodic' inspections of

vbhicle:s, spot checks of t: vehicles,

periodic *xa;.intions of drivers, spot

testz of drivrsI, chicks on supervision

by subordinrwte trsns..ort officers ancd

by suipervising officors. Ho will pro'i'-.

for all ad:ltiettration for his section

nad supervise the suspply of .aintqnernco

machinery, equipment, tools, shops, and

.ll ordinnry and extraordinary Xpense!;/h

connection with motor transcortotioan

throuy~hout t.a f9=o > i w ill collect
-. relorts of

and con.-olidat*. a l&eaxpenses .:nd prepare
qnd costs

comproehenive statistics, on at3ti,of

s:.p.lY, zir.,.nimLc:t, and opsr.,tion of

iaotor vehiclts throu-iS out th

HeN wil.l Rstblish. trniininnL centsir for
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the training of mrco1anics, motorcycle

riders, 2nd automobile drivers. He

will prepsar a Weekly Analysis ReHport

snd a Monthly Situation Report and

cnubmit it to his Assistant Chief of

Staff. To this end he will establish;

3. An Administrative Bur.eu

2. A Resuerch Bureau

3. A }aintennce Bureau

- 4. An Inspection Buresu

5. A Training Bureau.

Thu Admcinistrative Bureau will

hand.leo al corresponde nce, office rec-

ords, .personnel r.cordc.:, ssigrnnernts,

trensfars, rmcomtendstions for promo-

tion, preparation of chargen, discip-

linary vctior. and racordi, ciangeos in

status, supply, requ2isitiions, distri-

bution, orders, bulletins, instructions,

mxnuali, finances, poy cards, sSpecial

reports, truvel orders, speciil orders,

files consolidstio.ns, anvlns®s, and

othe:r dtdmintitrmtivee detni] in the

Motor Transport Section.

Thke ensesrch Duroevu will gather tnd

stuf' 2a11 infolrrmstion on transportation

and will mk1 z n a specific study of cli-
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mstic conditions, road conditiona, ade-

qurcy of esquipmrnnt, inprovements in

equipment, sourcs of supply, equip-

ment fsailuras, mrintenance failurss,

unusual and exceptionol requirem.nts,

a',w developmlants, ani all oth&r thinigs

in .ny w sy rffectizw tranusportstion.

Trhe PIezrc'h BurQau vwill naki; ma thorough

stt.ud of o.her mpinton;;nc* syste-s, prer-

vontative zaintfnlncO, maintenance

records, twintewnnce control, of now

deovrlopnmint3 in this country mnd othor
and

co.u.ntriss, OAof ionious and improvisod

mothos. . It will colect andt consoli-
recorads of

,stet. ql ex:e3nsus of every ki, nd hsving

to do viith transportation :nd will pre-

py:re coamrjrehensivo statistics on costs

of optsrmtion, comparotive costs, costs

of uupintenanca, costs of suiply, 3p:ure

psrts, fueli. anai fuel mileage, motor

mil.ei-g, tire miltg* and oil nad oil

wi].1g'. It will stuad tr*ansportation

ftilurSs ruLd dltnrilnea r4asos3 for

fi I].urqts ant. mwi-e conrehensive recon-

zrni3stion3 to prsv-nt rvcuirrencos. It

will .:3iit8 in comoptent cross indj1x:rad

fil.*s of aiI trans-.ortsto3n inforrnadtion
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and nppropriato raquests for information

will be promptly and fully answered. It

will 'submit Weekly Analysis Peports and

tlonthly Situwtion Reports to the Trans-

.portktion Officer. It w7ill make ipp.)rop-

riate recormen;3n:itions s nrocessity re-

quires. Its work riust be characterizeo

by ingenuity, activity, continuous effort,

precision, persistency, technical gap]li-

cation, p-rsctic,-] pi)licstion, anergy,

orifginality knd inq.iit3itiveness.

Thte Maintenance Biureru will super-

viisOe ;]. msinteincre. ^,tXk3 appropri4.te

stopsi to c.aure rigid compliance with

ifintormnnce roquire3ments, to correct and

prev.ent dekficiencies, to zInticip'ate nl

be prepared for failures. It -will super-

vise the supply of all. merchandise,.

;nschinery and equipment, the proper use

of the snme, and the distri'bution Žnd

replwcement of the s-me. It will !.min-

tain close cooperstion with the Inspec-

tion Buretu aind t.ie t.rompt tan effec-

tive 'ctl.on on -il conditi.ons reov3eled

by; inspction.

The I nsoect on ]'urv;u rill con;du.ct

in.-pections of iaachinery, vehicles,

oqtiL.poert, tools, nd tires 4s to moin-
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tcwlnAce, clisalin.r;a, optrating efflc-

ie' cV,, prorc. r uiae, ti el rea;:.i oirmts,

depreciat:ion and protection. It will

condl.uct ex~2tinitions of drivers and

naechnics to 'otseruine thicir qualifica-

tions, coDijp3tenc', strict com;iiince

with regulations, physical condition and

a ~p.ara nce.

inpaectionsa nud exstintions -ill

be of two kinds: narmely, Periodic and

Sot checks. T=he Buro.n viill orepare

detiilod reoortts on finding.i3 on inspec-

tion, inform the unit co . itiers or respon,

sible officer of the findingis, and sub-

mit theo complete report to thc3 ' r;ns-

portstion Officer with ;n additional copy

for tne t.sintenonce LrBueau. It will

suoqnl.tm a Weuelj Analysis Report and a

M,'iotnthly S-;ta-tion ;:-eport to the 1Motor

Trnieiolort Officor ;4nd mpkce r-ppropriste

recomlmend ~tson· s sa nece&aity demr n;s.

Its work mrnist be charafcterized by

octivity, continuous effort, precision,

persistency, severity, inteqrity, scien-

tific knowledge, attention to detail

ndT seh rcrii inu wi iryt

The ?rainir4- i1,uregu will eststbl ish
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and conduct a nmotorcycle riders school,

snrd ;n wutomrolilre driver- sc-.ool ;nd a

rmnchonics school, pyirng pirticular etten--

tion to mxintonsnoe, repair and opera-

tion. It will conduct an ox;minitionr

of entrants upon arrivtl at the school-

to determine physics.1 qu.l.ifications,

provious experience, ability to cecept

the training. nd interest in motor

mechanics. It will conduct an exwmina-

tion of gr3duates to determine qguli-

ficati.on to as;umre 'competently full

resnonsibility for his rmachine under' all

circubsto nces.
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Tiq C Žf.,.UiC ,T l iQNS OFFICiER

The Comrmunicv'tions Officer wvill

be responible for all comrmunications

within the organization *nd for commun-

icstions betwfeen the comJ.rnnd snod agencies

outside the commarand. T-le will develop

"The Communication P'lsan" fnd completely

conrdinrto all communlc;t ions agencies

into the Coa.mlunicotion3 tlsn. YFe will

closely stuly stdl.l oper.:tions, consailt

xwth unit comranders, and provide com-

Ulete commrunications in the solution of

every problem so far aS ?posSible. He

Aill esttbliish w vire communic t iorl, rad.io

co;ir:f:unlicrtions, 'e improvi.'e other

comrnlnications as nceded and maintain

and operate a comprehonsive mnesaernTer

service. Fe v'ill be responsible for

tih. maintennce andl repair of all con-

munication mStariel ond for the selvag-

ingc and re-p!tcesment of all cor;munic:tion

Materiel.. He will stu y continuouls;ly

ond com.aprehbns~vey comrmnunications snd

co.mfunlic t ion di ve lopments throughout

thiis country Pndl foreign countries and,

i-herever possible, -improve nd extend

coiiAiunication facilities throughout the
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orgsniztation. Ie ;Uwill ~maintain close

liaison with tihe Deprtl,-ent of:Posts,

Telegraph, and Telephone, with existing

conu.orci al raNdio ststions, 2ndC radio

net6 of the. A2lied forces so that Pl1

corimunications f:cilities throughout the

land =mary be used to insure prompt n9nd

comprehensive co!mniunicption within the

organizstion. ;e wiill train communics-

tions personnol And- be prepared to use

trained personnel in the exprnsion of

com:n(,unications fcilities whenever

possiblea. He will consult rnd advise

vith his Assistant Chief of St,,ff -nd

keep him~ thoroughly informed of the com-

munications situation. jie will maintlin

proper records and submit Weekly Analysis

Reports and Mounthly %itus'tion Re.;orts.

To this en-l he will establish;

1. An Adz;inistrstive Bfuresu

2. A Wire Bureau

3. A R;dio Dureau

4~. A -esasenger Bureou

5. A Repifir a;nd Si] vrgi3 Bureau

-6. A Comulniczttions Trraeining Schlool.

The Adminirstrative Bureau will

hkndle 1'. correst.ondence, office records,
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personnel records, assignnents, trans-

fors, reciz endationz for promotion,

.prepErtion of charSies, disciplinhry

action and records, cherases in staltus,

supplies, requisitions, distributions,

preparation and printing of blank formns,

orders, bulletins, instructions, manuals,

finances, pwy cards, special reports,

travel orders, specili orders, files,

consolidttions, analyses and other ud-

ministrative details in the Communica-

tions Section. It will esttabl.ish and

supervise] all necessary ieszsge Centers,

prepare Messageo Center procedure, pub-

lish and enforce the same. It will.

prepare codes and ciphers, prepsrea in-

structions and orders for their use

snd. 9supervise the use of the same.

The Wire Bureau will andlyze tele-

phone and telegrtph facilities within

and without the orgnization. it will

determine requirements, install addi-
wirs wire

tlonalfascilities, maintnin aIA f cil-

itios within the comomasnd, oper-te switch-

boards and vscnure prompt, conplete, rc-

curate and rapid transm.ission of messages

by wire through}-out the couoandi.. it will
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prep-are the Comulli c:.tion- Wire PIsn end

coordinate the s ;znea Fmwith the 'Communica-

tions Radio Plsn. It will coordinate

with a::stZge Center requirermenta. It

will contluct continuous and comprehen-

sive studies of i'mpro~veYmnts in wrire

co;umin.cztion-s bot'n in this country and

forsign countries snd InDik:e ppropriate

recoP,:letndrftton3 to the Communication

Officer.

'The EaTdio .uresu ail.l prepare the

Comauniecationx. Radio Pltn ond coordin-

ate the Sranme 'ith the Wire Plan. "ntil

such time as radio equipment is vvril-

5ble to the coimmpnd and is in effec-

tive operation throughout the command,

it wil' ,uintsin o close liaison with

eristing co!rm.ercipl stations and -Ezdio

netu of the a rmry and Allied forces and

develop facilities and o!.portunities for

the transmist.sion of ra&io messpgos by

other agenci.ts ass reeui-red ,:r the best

interests oft tti he . % will be

pr-epD;red1 to rec .u.lenc. r;aio installQ-

t[ioins, giv ng cormprehensive rs dio conMmun-

icotirjn by voice rnd k.ey betweefn u]]

ntit'Y toWin t;.. and includiang Sttu;lion
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lierdqu;rters. It ;?ili s-tudy air-ground

coa:,unictlon snd w.il.l vork in direct

cooperation with tho Armyr in develop-

ing the Air-Ground Comzuniczition Plan,

ini-cldin- both ri;dJio an1d vist;li corm-

mulnication. It will V study commulnic¢tion

bat.?c~n fixed s.stianos ,nrl mobil.e units,

be prepa reA to recormrend nec.s3ary

rmobile aciiqipmnt snd to put traine.

opnairting personnel in the sa-me as soon

as obt:vined.

The Mlo~senr;er Bureurt will pronvide

m e3saenger selrvice 2s needed by mot-or-

-cyel, car, railrowd, air 3ncd mounted

mes.38encrs and wrill coo.ltint tewith.

~serssgej Cente;rs. It w71iA] st[idiy lnd

conordin;-te inter-unit mnd intrs-unit

co rntunicztions5, *. ~.'FtlreUent other

COhiunlic..Qtions ggoneie:9 with heliOgrZph

n fI.sh oun icej nlnd oist blish re Lay

pDinZts s O neeaeiod. It wi.ll stu.dy, dvise

nt. a:pl.y iziproviasel coirlunicti ion

£fcil.it iefs to ?u;splce-ent -ather cp.!mun-

icFtion; gincieo.

The PCBi±r in £V: 3urozu will

receiv-e J11 r;-;io, wire ani other cotflmln-

ic;;tion eculpme-nt not functi[.ning ir.oper-

]y, Arir the same snd return it to ser-
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vice. When impossible to repair proper-

ly .ny piece of e?.yirAoent, PIl I useble

parts wi.l2 be slvageRd anrd mut in the

inventory of spare parts stoc'k. It will

establish :c repmir shonp nd tosting

statilons. It may expari;..int on improve-

.meIts ,, developme!nts , ri(d; a.1s.i.cFtion..I

of m'nefo e/S ondt e.ouiVprme
,~ coirnJaunicotlons^~'.-;;. anu mBks ap-

proprixte rocommendations to the Com-

matnication- Officer. It will mscka a

continuous ain d coumprehenpive stud:y of

~bd ptibiitit, c; .q ity nd use of exist-

ing ct municgtion: mi;teriel gnd pi'e3

approorivte .reconzme .,ntiono to tilhe

Communic4rtion3 Officer.

The CoL1uunications ,raininr- , School

wvill instruct care'rully selected person-

nel in the operation of tlhe telephone,

telecgrvrh, r;dio, heliogrpioh znd fl2sh

sinaMls ond will carry on instruction

for line.men, repsirmen, message center

o perttors, ssitc!hboard. onerators. ;nd

messenger:s. It nil. condlct exiainn-

tions a and t 'tc:, t.e.terline individual

quqilific:;tion and certify eonpstent menl

for .-,~:insment to co'munlc*'tions i7 cti-

vities.
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Th}L A!t;At AiGL VUQT.-IiiJAFY 3Uk^ICQR

The Medice.l anl tVterinary Officer

will supervise a1l health of meen and

wnitulds, madicfl trainingg, prevention,

prophylarsis, sanitation, hosDitaliza-

tion snd treotment of members of the

coi)r;ind. He will sioaervise the octi-

vities of a11 medical officers and men,

control their training and their

utilization in trtining the cotaVnd.

Ie will C, physical and medical

exg-sinotion3 of 13 P. plicants for ser-

vice in the organizt t l on snd 2ll final

exaninptions before discharre. fe will

arrange for periodic examinations of men

and officers nd .take appropriate vction

according to tbe finin,-ns. Ee will in-

vet:i.;r-te 11 l nlictitions for Disabi.-

ity Dischrge sind verify, extent of in-

J uries n-.^Acuses of dewth. rlewill

coopoerte w;itit the h'etecti.-e Eection in

pprfornting autopsies en,4 rond.ering pro-

fesszion! :dviLcei ndrl service. .le -ill

idvibe nd- consultlt sitl his A.siztnt

Chief of gtrffr nda l:op him p9pp rised

of t.he heslth end sonitation Situtntion

throwtfout the orgrani.@atiol. Ie -il
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ruointin ad3,quzte records sndd will submit

to his Aslsi-7tnt Chief or 'taf o Weekly

Anglysis Report and as Monthly ~itustion

FReport. Ta tis end he will estublish:

1. , n Admrinista tive Buresu

2. An Examinmtion Burosa;

5. A Kosnitl BIuresu

4. A Prevention o n1 'Prop hylxsis

Bur -22u

5. A Butreau

6. A Aedicval Troon- Bureu

7. A Vet~rinsry Bureau

A. h ?-ntza J-,ureau

. A 'Tr;i.ningr 1lurezou

The Administrative iBureau will

handlo all correspondence, office records,

personnel recordzs, ieodicl records,

a smignrents, transfers, recomenda-

tiona for prornotion, preporstion of

- harg;s, discip.inary action eAnd rec-

ords, ch.snges in stAtuu, supplies, req-

u isitions, distributions, prep~rmtion

3nd printing of blnk forms, orders,

bull.etins, instructions, mnina.ts,- fi-

mnnces, pay cords, specizi reports,

t rovel or._er.;, 3pecial orders, files,

rmlorts of tLie lost thro,.L sici'ness
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irnd injurie, , pp±iictionz- for Dis-

a bility Dischlwrge, reportts of injuries

or cu:iser of dcath, consolii;utions,

;n Mlyses, lnd other ~d;rinistrative de-

taillr in theQ edical und Veterinary

Sect ion.

.ke Eicrit;inttlon tBureioa will

-rrmnge for ;Tnfl conduct medical'examina-

t ions o:f ;il.] n;pllc;nts for service in

the or canizition vnd all ricruita in

training. These exanminutions t'ill be

elimnintiva. It will coniduct periodic

medicrl expmdirnctions of men and officers

in the comaiend. Thesewijl be e pro-

ventstive ex.sinatton$. It vill con-

dluct final olnminptions of all men soep-

aritedi from the service. It will cond.uct

e.xavlinetsionac of men applying for Di sbiliti

D ischgreo. It will3 conduct examintions

of all mLen killed in the service and tll

~iOtZipies in 411 l homicjie cases. It

will keep EitselIf i inforei d of in prove-

ments, tvg n-3oes, technica l. developnmnts

nrnd new imethos of exa.:in4tion both in

'thi3 countr;y i.n foreign cx:intri-3s 2n,.

rtpDi 11 all informitition g iiind to the bene-

fit of the org;iniztiozi.
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7Thef; iioszpij"11S-uroou Vij il lg

lor the L oS';pnttlThtio of Sll rnbrmbro

of thc comirand eoding the s :me snd will

Z| IsVl;8Et<. Z isTht)-i, Ptnrgo ry, m7iedicatio-l,

ti:er.pdotic , nd other trestrents. , con-

valescence, iici l vg:, csinenar. to

lk<-it da ,rtl snd ' al or conditionrl

aii,,,nrzclts. It will e.t..blisi. the

nacesszr; infirm-ries r·rd 5tzarmcz·eutiCal

facilitioe I Or +..' io ontire . ... . Tt

W1L1 contiir:;ewsvs3: L-- com:rr-f:s-ermIvel-

i3tiWL.-Ly t',, '"ealt'.- - mi t in

close i5aisotl with out.'ide ;atter.i"r

physicirLsi.S mnd Tueo-s, 'no.ita7

nthb ori ie t 1.. i nt., mh rml cesut ic&?

sourcoa o- suc;;.ly -nci -. ill & ;ur-3 it¢.elI

that -1ii sicinteFs: unrld inury occx.lrin;

to an7 nmember of th.. co:r.a.id. at any

ti:ie i coprteatly, conpl3.teiy,_rn'

profess..o.l_'. -j ts:ken ctre of'. It will

2rrr.ge 'or t;r•;ns:,ortition of p.tiert.

t, S1enevr. such .. oeiment bOcouns neces-

3arvi. I't wi2i ': -Lt ' Wee k'ly Aone ,i- n

,.,ort .n. f, ........ i orl repo'rt

to th-}- C Thief of Section.

Burreuju will co;l71etely sztudy rn. dieter-

mLinw thre preventsti-ve ¢nd prophyilctiC



reouirementa of the cor.znfond nJd mske

appr Hpri(-te reco::iani:Ttions. It will

obtain vaccine, srerumn, ani viruses,

it will perform 11. vaecinatiojns ardn

innoculation; stnd rn.intrin 2ppropriste

recor4d. It wuill estb2ish a propnhy-

lszis sztation and. admrinister prophylhxis

nnd supr.rvise the enforc-rent of pro-

phylax-is regulct ion-. It sil]. cooper3at

with ths ;o :pitAl Bure,:u, gccomn:lishin•' g

nocessary isolations, segregations mrd

qu rant-trLes. It will prom:ul1gate ord.ers,

directives, inztructions fnd inform-

tionr desilned tto luve T:rcventative ;nd

benef'iciu1 ef eoct throu.;Thout the cowmsnd

vnd recor!men4d the same to the Le.ic4al

~n( Vieterinsry; Officer. It will cootor-

toe vith- the Uexlth Deporttrent in :11

rttercr pertv. ni.ng to prevention, pro-

p!yl.ixis Pru3 quargintine, j the prtahra-

tion and sdmiristrs-tionr of prevention and

prophyl]xisn rrogrxs P-n?' in tle <issem-

inrti:zn of Fprevention an prnroDhyl.xi'

e.zuct tion both within and without the

cO r/2nra_. It -il] su.brmit WT-'ik.].y,

An.ly1-is }'e- ort int 5~ :,onthlytr 'itu-tion

Report to t'he Chief of Section.

"The S~niti;tion Burewzu? will mlko
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a comprehzinnive study of vsinitary con-

littions anf4 re!thuirofntts throughout the

coa!mr±nd. it will pre;jAre :nd recoaimend

to its Chief of SIction s s'snitary code

ind ulpon z.,doption, conduct rigid inspec-

tions to assure compliance therewith ind

;eter:iine its a3doequac, osnds effective-

ness. It will 'rringe for zOnd mzko

continuouss inspectionms of kitchekns, -food,

t.vt or, quprter:a, ltrines, disposal,

storsg;e, ctisitnfectionz%, d1raimiRe, bath-
rresensr 7-'

i!.g rf cil~itiŽes srAveriC witm the ,ur-
-osie of detertinini g s, nit. ry conditions,

clesntinaes, , posf3S oii.ity of contzudinr-

tion, po-)3slbiity of oillution, condi-

tions su.lvertiivo to heoult.A ancl condii-

tions of pisa3ibli, epidoeic. It will

slintoiin "l lewte recorfis fnd will sub-

rait to the Chief of Section j WeQekly

Anil~l'iE PRr ort ;nd MVornth;ly Situation

Peport.

The _ edi::Lcl Trooo Bureau will

iuperrise :ctivities of i.edicol Troo3ps

thbroughout tthe comu-wnd 5lnd mwint-4in

c.Om,)etent r..cordL; of 'i•trihtin ' and

"ctivity. -t , will continuou:sly con(nuct

throuwj-h its p:!rs.onne'. first Aicd trn.in-
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ing ana qudiiict; loito3 throu.;hout the

coiluinld. It ;viil render initisl med:icil

attontion, preventattive in scope, in 211

cases of s!ick.ne.ss a.n<l injurl, notify '.ith-

oat ielty the -roper tvdUic[tl suthorities

in sucih cases, rrnns:e for thie car-i of

the patient until proper dit'position is

made by the compettnt reitical uthnori-

ties a nlin cases where re:tov;l of the

patient is re4uirsd5arrnnge for the

proper prot;ection of his aeiuipment 3nd

personal propelty. It i.uill render

first id to indiv-idnl1ls needing the

same both within :nd r;ithout the com-

m;nd.. It will rnjintain colpateant rec-

ords of ail ;ctivitise ini of the h:ealth

situation %within each unit. It will

cooperate iirectl2v ith the Posrpitsl

LBureau an: the Prevention and Prophyilaxis

Bureau.

The Vetc;rinr.y BuireE;u ,yil.l super-

vise the- health ni. condiition of ll

unimalz 4 n.i thle ctivities of Hi.i Veter-

in;riLe'z. It iil coio-rate ( irectiy

-lwth thie ietn3 unt D c:ot ntd ex:ci nine -s 11

.animnuls prior to purchsl e and certifyr

'3 to their conditionr, adeouacy 4nd



adrptsbility to the service. It will

supervise the core of unima]s, the quar-

tering of animsls , feeding of aniupls,

shoeing and fitting of oquipinent. It

will t;^ke proper steps to ;asuro the

prevention of the iesuse or abu3o of

onizals. It wi.l exprnina suppl.ies pur-

choresd for ni-m2l cornsumption ndl assure

cl.eonlliness, proper rood value, proper

distribution vnd proper storage protec-

tion. iIt will ta£ce care orf ell sick

animls 1 Ci .nd R pply -roper riemed ia 1

action. It 1will continuouslyr inspect

a nlir Is th roughout thie c oma nd . It rill

condemn anim3ls unfit for service and

negotiate the diLposition of such

aniinls3 b;y sais or dostructt on. It wVill

imintain adeoUat.e ,records anf srubmit to

the Chief of Section a rteeckly Analysis

]P.eort snd g M[onthly rituation Report.

The Dental Bureau w ill supervise

all dental ex;niAinmtion, sa.d 3ctivities,

throug.hout the corailand. 1sxysnminmtions

will be periodiic with both curative and

Prevent;tivca oiur-ose. It will deter-

mine tihe necessity for dental treat-

ment, render dontol treatiment jrtA con-

duct preventative dentistry. It ill 1
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cooperate directly with the Examina-

tion Bureau in conducting dental examina-

tions as requested. It will supervise

dental supplies and distribution.

The Training Bureau will establish

i training school for the basic training

of medical personnel, for the training

of medical non-commissioned officers,

and for refresher courses. It will

cooperate directly with the Modicol

Troops Bureau in the preparation of first

aid courses for the entire command and

will assist the Uedical Troops Bureau

in the supervision of first aid train-

ing. Itwill continuously and compre-

hensively study developments m~ medical

practice both in this country and for-

eign countries and from time to time

publish instructions, bulletins and

manuals and arrange for their competent

distribution, effective use andas.trict

compliance. It will coordinate its

training activities with the Training

Officer.
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Opers;tions i-- the trns.il-tion into

action of the tli '" - tb- Co:,.annL;r, the

-zcoroplishment of the purpoe of the

o:xistance of the or.g.niat1of . .ecurity

is ;CcCo:m;plishod{ throuth the sction.of

man an1! t:e use of nzteariel. It n-

volves preparation for ;ctior, capabi.-

itty of action, angcgeent in action

an saucces~sful comrpletion of action.

-In prparation for action it must

b% re;li-ed+ th'nt no one brpnch of the

sez-rvice provl.es national .secrity,

but rath~r the com:birntion olf L1 brwn-

ches, coordinted into unity of ,purpoe,

coiamre nd4 nd activity, is essentisl.

station pern!onnel, mounte-d patrolo,

tr'ffic directors, ietectives n(d i..n-

vestigritors, motor p.tr.ols, nmintensnce

.-nd supply agencies, st .ffsr zInd comg.and-

e3rs all combine to form o0ne ~oynle.=te

nnit pled ges to citional sgervice, &n-ated

to diuty, boy.l to citiaen and govern-

.iten', if r.'.&ting to suiptor tl. risU

anJ defaht the wror.g, Eteeoe the first

orep~fr;tJon r-mu-t be the estVbishi-tnt
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:n i 3.aIr Mintcensce of cooper: tion, co-

o rnin ti.a, coheEi-ou, coci-rtelt' ef-

ort, mut ]_ u~ndm.erstaltdier, confidence

nd. ]. i is on.

'he basic a.octrines are few ana

silmlple. Defest criwe, bJvnlitry, depre-

,',at:L, viole3^e, L risery. _r force

1%w, itsure s;4fet;y of travoe, proftect

li-e Ind I, prop erty, suapport governmont,

preslre rig;hts, "ai terve frienasIhip.

Develo', =nd m-l'.Intoin ; capabelo com.mnd.

Ang,3.yze -ind foresete problem-s, prepaire

simp3-. snml cmiporebhansive plDns, ismiUe

direct orders, gas:uro prort;t nd thor-

oughl execution, ;nd drive irresistobly.

to zs'&ccessful conclusion. .,aintt in

unity of effort, concentrate force,

obaserve secrecy and surpri.se, und ACT.

Inwsction is worse thitn error in judgment.

Inaction is inetcus3ble.

Further pr;ep-ragti.on tae3ends the initij-

tionr of research, thi ;nticip~,tion of

sitnirtio-s, the 2nra.ysi2 of conditionay

anr cxnzes, t'n-r ,-i. recso,,nition of

%nd .;dnti:ation to ctnlgies, the profes-

sionsl esti..ti.tn; <f the sitation, rand

accrurate fplanning. -ni decisiveneiss.
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Cpsbility of action dependa. uoon

men and mrterii. L-en roperly fed,

clothed, ebeltere., plii, trained, con-

d:itioned, ;ncT led hrve hi~h n or-le,

greot potenti1itjy, pride in or.-nizi-

tion 2nd e7;err.ess for successful ac-

comnlishment. 'ence o, er t ions e+rnds

primary consi.derstion of tbheir welfare,

heilth, ii.sciol.ine, and freEdom from

vorr,. It tem~r.nds psoand bsic trsinini,

develnpment of skill, establiilhmer..t of

qaoiificationc, inclu2ction of sirit,

pride snd seLfconfidenrce, boildi4iri of
or

endiu-rnoe onli stunrnmlna, eler:, tin&<the

concept3 of duty ;nd !honor anld firdelity,

end. inst-tirn;-, of sni.,tiv, and aslf-

reliance.

To reslize the benefits t be de-

r,.vod from cppb].e mrn, ther .must be

arnmed, trp nsportel, directed, and-

sauplied. Pence operztions recuire.s

thi-e rocurermnt a-nd .istribution of vrms

;nfn arm.munitionz.l. well 2s their skill-

ful! use; the procurement, fistribation

and rnainrten.-.:.e of trcnsort.. ;tion, as

waell. 's it" skil,.ftu o-ermtion ,n th.r

'.i'cnrelrt, Ci._.trib i .tion L' r. 3i.Citen-

anoe of cozoLtlneigtlone, ;s Tell vs their



SkillfulI oper-tionl; ;n6d the procurement

arn:- distri-bution of food, clotllinSg rnd

p&-, g :` tke provision of shelter.

Continuous in$ cojmprehensive vttentlion

to materiel .n-d supnlies, unal their

cr're, maintenrnce, repl.ce3neint rnd use,

4ievelops carpu'!biit2 oDf oction.

Engsgement in sction demands prompt,

c ompr.ehens-mvi ind thoraurh co3pl.iince

with or-ders, continuous 2o-perv ision. ,

ivptbalil~ity to ch.'ngeC ove-rcuoming of

dbst-cles, ;niintensnce of spirit, mor1ol

.nd determination, decisiveness, oggres-

siene.ss, proper exmployment of all

cs-pbilities v.vail.ble, 4nci the will to

win. It iosAthe eng~remant in wction

tht dietermines the success or failure

of the coI.leftiCon of action. The suf-

ficiency zndt the proficiency of sIl

fac.l.lties are reveaoed durinpl engage-

ment in r ction, arn tie ver; existence

of the or,;tniz=ationr, is justifiei or dis-

credited by tLe results. Therefore,

enpg;cgc-ment in ,ction presuxpc-ses con-

r.-inxlity, persistency, irresist~bility,

u.nswvervinz. cet rr:ir.tion, ;nc u-n;3bsting

drive to the conmplete an. succesfsul
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scccm..:z iaihmr,- t n'ir tbe sizslion. OC)er;-

tion. 7're thc satrene tes3t. It is not

the 1rm,*ryatl)n, nror tlhe o1h n, no, the-

7is,h nor tc s t orn - it ia3 Gre 1t

th.t connrt, srni• t713,;sr< szpc for te i-a-

selzvc-re. $sro of tho nitf IW12.

Str-on, mesliarac must br t.l:'kn 3g,-i.nzt

it-.ion, rncvtrl0t c3" ekOhrrtinn, triu :d ie-

rtrilc a ltt to, It scririn .ioin, In-

ri:D..rLe i dr~ntlt'iOZt, s.4;tl ii~w'-tlfti;Z3: i
1 justic~ioe, di,-.ilo-.i.dlty, snd in7 ldlfts'3-ozX e.

it i±Z thla oaicoUitv OT frfiT!l3nc lOt

tl-ha nzib-er ;of i& nr or fat;zntitv of

irtsteria', t th> t 6.torln8=ti ';'t 3 su;hioc. r

o~ ' og 5I_1ret of ~3pr - tit nF "
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Titt CotI s? OF OP1BRATIONS

The Chief of Ooerations is the

principal assistant to the Commanding

General. Be trvnsl',tee, the decirions

or tue t:onmGi-i Uenraj. 1otS c<mnr'-

eneorve action, carries out orders .-rd.

insures their execution in lo:er units.

..e ohocees progresaive accoaiplishment,

speed , accuracy and competency in the

execution of orders and Ikeepa the Com-

maniing Gtenzeral informied of the status

of o. . $sthlroughout the commund.

He makes additionsl decision as many be

necessary to accomplish the directive

end allote d-etfiled wxork to subordirwte

units. Ine insures that all Ectivities

. re in occordsnce with orders and

directed toward the successful comple-

tion of the mission. THe requirers prompt

report of oempletion of missions andk ilLdly

infornms the Co.nm.;nding Gener;l of the

same. Re markes continaoue study

of the general situ.tion in the coun-

try rn-i recommnends *ction to the Corn-

mairding Genersl as the situ"tion chi*n,-es

an a s necessity reQnires . tie contin-
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uously studies the effectiveness of

the operating forces -nd keeps himself

informed of their state of training and

efficiency, their coordination, their

activity, their supply, their hralth,

their morale, their distribution and

their potentiality. Io,k eeps personal

contact with a11 units snd exemplifies

the higlest qaulities of leadership ana

cowmand. He coordinates with the Chief

of Staff and obtains technical and gen-

eral assistance as reciuired to assure

the most conprehensive results in opera-

tions. Fie directly supervises the &ctivi-

ties of the Comrander of the Uniforned

Forces 2nd the Commander of the Special

Services and assists and advises these

officers in obtninin, the complete and

exhaustive rccornplishment of their

directives and purposes. He conducts

spproprigte conferences of .Jnit Com-

manders and fsssures comnplete and com-

prehensive nutual underst nding. He

assists ll unit co.mpnders in achliev-

3Xag comprehensivye and exhautsttive accomp-

ishlen~t of their miasions &nd insoires

in them the Qualities of leadership rnd
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command, of initiative, ingenuity, per-

severance, attention to daty, integrity,

coursge ndo sction.. He gives sympa-

thotic and understandinE attention to

suborainates .nd takes Zpproprite

steps to correct any and all unsvtis-

factor y conditions. Fe carries full

responsibility. for ll operations.
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t'Eh Ci4lkAINDiiB UV UNiYU'iUiLD A$RCLS

The-Conmander of ,Uniforraed Forces

acts for and with the Chief of Opera-

tions snc performs all of' the duties of

the Chief of Ooerations' with llunits

of the Uniformed ?Force reporting di-

rectly to hkim in all rmtters. lie

assists the Chief of Operations in every

,wy possible and completely coordinates

his activities with the Chief of Opera-

tions. Fe advises and consults with

the Chief of Oper-tions, makes recom-

mend.tions Ps necessity requires, tr.ans-

mits asll orders to units snd verifies

complete and comprehensive compliance

with orders. 'ie cooperastes directly

with the Conisander of Special Services

and assures cormprehensive cooperation

betoween uniformed unito and attached

Special Service units. ie cooperates

with niiefis of Sections and coordinates

their imutual sctivities to the success-

ful accorp:lishm:ent of the rission. He

keeps himself teorott;hly and cormpletaly

informed of all details of action ani

condition in the Unifornied -Force and
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transmits this informstion with ap-

propriate recommendations to the Chief

of Operations.
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TRh CiL.iANFi'fl Uf SPECIAtL S;! VICOS

The Conlmander of Speci.l Services

scts for and vwith the Chief of Operations

and performs all of the duties of the

Chief of Operations with ll units of

Speci3l Senrlices~reporting directly to

him in all mLntters. I'e Assiast the

Chief of Operations in every way possible

and completely coordinates his activities

with the Chief of Operations. He sd-

viseo sand consults with the Chief of

Operations, mas.kes recorimendrtions ss

necessity requires, transmits all
prc% nipt

orders to units 2ndi verifiesACcomplete

rnd' comprehensive oom.,pl.iznce with orders.

He cooperotes directly with the Com-

mander of the Uniformed Porce and ossures

comzprehensive coopersition betw.een Special

Service units ~;nd the uniformea: units

to which they &re 4ttcbhed. lie coopera-

tes with Chiefs of Sections and coor-

dinates their mutuil activities to the

successful .ccorr;l.1i:zcr.nt of the mis-

sionn. I'e koepns himre2lf thoroul-aby and

completel.y informiedc of all deta ils of

acti)n ;End condition in the Special
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Services end trgn:'mits this informa-

tion witb: ppropriAte recommendations

to the Chief of Operations.
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rTi3 St;ChJJi OY UTi't .ThIONS

The Socratiry of Operrtions mrin-

tainS an office for the Chief of Oper-

ations, the Cowrmuinder of the Uniformed

Force, and the Conuender of the Special

oervices snl handlles 12 correspondence,

follow-up files, collection of d;ta,

collection of Statistics, routing of

orders, information and requests, - He

receives reports, inform;ation, recom-

LentJ~tions and 'other communications

for the Chief of Operations and presents

thle same to him. lie coordinstes with

the Secretory of Staff in the conduct of

the Hegad.ouzrters Informa-tion Bureau,

scts on inform.tion requests from olt-

side sources, determines replies and

makes saipropriate and suthorized re-

plies to such requests through the

Secretprry of S.taff. ieeprovides Lar

office of temporary record for the

Chief of Operations and supervises

steneogrspbic, clerical and messenger

service in the office of the Chief of

Opert.ibons. Te is resoonsib;le for all

2..Ltrtiirtive dietnils in the office.
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TH;'i C'JAMANI)ER 0P DIETXCTIV7' SECVIONf

The Commander of Detective ,.~-

t rwIll be rosponsible for al. detec-

tive operations thro;,,hout the comrnnnd.

lie will supervise unl] investigstions,

arrange for adequate ar.nd comprehensive

court service, mnsintain and use to ad-

vantage case records, establish ond

operate a training school and continu-

ously study and analyze the crime situa-

tion. lHe will superv-ise all sctivities

of all detective personnel through-

out the commrnd and coordinste activities

between units. Ewill cooperste close-

ly with the corntander of the Records

Section both in obtaining information

requested by the Records3 Section and in

utilizing inforrstion accumrul.ted by

the Records Section. fe nill advise

and consult with the eomrianderY of

Special Services. He will mti. ntgin

appropriate records and submit Weekly

Analysis Reports and or.nthlly Situation

Beports. He ill. establish contact vnd

,intaifin close lisison with the .olice

lperartrent and the Prison Depsrtrment
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and will cooperate and coordinte with

them in every rwy possible. He will

establish 2 comnnrohensive identificotion

yst.em., properly coordiinated with + the

Police Dopartmtent and render service- to

rill outside agencies of whitever nsture

that can benefit by such an identifica-

tion service.; 1e wr11 eastblish s single

print fingerprint syster snd render it

svailable t ? every proper usage through-

out the country. Ue will inrestig+te

all cr.imes ?nd anticipmte potential

criwmes. To tblia end he will establish:

1. An Ad2:inistrrti't 3uresu

2. A Property Furoeu

3. An Investisgtion Purevu

4. A Court lervice Vurevu

5. an Identification Bureau

6. P Photography Pureau

7. A Crime !tboatorto

8. Pn UIndercover nure-u

9. An Alien Puresu

10. A Translation and Interpretation

"ureau

11. A Hiomlicide 2ureau

12. A leob bern PTuresu

13. ' CaGe 4ecor4 Thzreau



14. An Infornation Tureiu

15. A Trrining ?utre4; .

The Admuinistr&tive Pureau Vill

hindle ll correspondence, office rec-

ords, pertonnel records, -ssignments,

transfers, recommendations for promo-

tion, preparStion of chargeos, discip-

linary action Undc records, chrnges in

status, supplies, requisitions, distri-

butions, preparation ,nd printing of

blni: forms, ordere, bulletins, in-

structions, manuils, finonces, pay

cards, specil] reports, trovel orders,

special orders, files, consolidations

analyses snd other sdm:inistrative de-

tails in the netective M %ec-

tion.

The Proterty Purweu will. receive,

identify rnd. mark ell property of any

kind whatsoever obtzlned in the investi-

gation of crime. It will nmintain con-

Petent records including source, des-

cription, ownershi-p, amwount, value,

resson for posseSsion, circumstncoes of

obtaining, by whom obtained , when ob-

tsineed, vhnre obtainet, suthority? for

disposition -rid fin diinosition fin. It
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will store and protect al]. propertv,

turned over to it und .-rouce the ssme

when requested for further investigation,

presentation in court or dispos.it.ion.

Upon disspoit io, it will obtt in proper

receipts and mnke finil r-port of din-

position. It xwil.l ijaintiin a continu-

ous inventory of property on hand for

court purposes. It wiV3.3 insure the

raninternce 5nd verifiocstion of the

chnniT of' posession snl upon charnga of

possession acquire approprirte receipts

snda affir.avits. It will, whenever or-

dered, ·*rrange for the proper disposi-

tion of nnclaiied property and in this

orocedure strictl.y ooph-1, with reqiro-

ments of the Finance De-Prtment. It

will be prepared to nmaie any propert,

in its possession avvilblae when end

as requosted together with necessary

records snd s tatement5.

Thb Invesfti ation Bureaul wil.l

supervise the activity of all investiga-

tion personreJ r.d oQthb.roe in

the coma,,n._.Jd lwn to ar.i including per-

sonnel aS Cigned. to corIaonies in the

investig;ction of crieos end pnotenatial
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criimes. investigasion personnea will

be represented in the investiintion of

verq- crime and rwill cooperate With but

not supersede eny member of the comm.and

conducting a criminal invewtirgtion.

It wil.l supervise the submission of

initial reports on everj crime investi-

gated, the submizsion of secon.wry re-

ports showing progress of the inrvestigw-

tiorn, and final reports sTowing t!he

completion of the case. It will close-

ly follow the progr-ess of ireqtigixtions

4nd insure competent, rapid, coplwete,

legal and compre-ensive proce&lara. It

will check cses ti.n progress as to

stitements, affitdvits, evidence, iegsl-

ity, corroboration, complet.....ss, finger-

prints, photographs, identification of

documents, employment of tscientific in-

vestigti.on and exhaustion of l in-

vestigati on poss ibilities. It will

ossure proper prepnrstion of casoe for

presenttion before the courts vnd

cooperate directl \with the Legsl Aid

Burepu of the Legal Section in providing

every possible legvl a'ists-nce to in-

vestigators. It will imaintsin close
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associstion with the Iet] Section

and Z0s.ist in every way pomn'ible the

proper presentation of csses nd. the

proper prosecution of cOse.s. it will.

check'sentences, appeals and the exe-

cution of sentences znd". will bring to

the i=ediate attention of the Com-

manier of D;etective > every

miscarri5ge of justice. It will for-

ward re-ports on completed cser, incluA-

ing initi-l renorts, secondiry reorts,

and rfinal reports, to th CZee Ptecord

?ureau nith - ai"'itilrosl copn: to the

Recora Cectior. It -ill rn-'tlye and,

stUady *ll case records an.- :atenrmine

error, s.issi on, f-il.ure, ingenuity,

comrend.tor' tzetion, p.ersoverrance,

neakect and Xudgment;rnwl on tehe bvis-

of its finninglsissma intr'uctions,

recoummrend recognition of merit and

recomrmen d disc irpliinzry ection. It

wil.l rramre :or the eiploymteut of

experts,.as reanuestet and1 coonerate close-

vly with the Identification Pureau, the

Tnotogrwphy BTureau, the Crise T.,boratory

n! t're Informa tion .ureau. It will

study thb crime situS-tion throughout

the country, the Crie e s tct, ..peoil
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Zcts, customs violetions, imm:igrction

violtions, tribal violations, border

violstions, seisornsl. violations ;nC'

territorial violations,. and in oonnee-

tion with this study, rnticipgte viola-

tions, institute appropriate investiga-

tion and -oke preventative recomrenea-

tions. - It wil.l c-opcrte closely with

the Tndercover Rureau, the !?lien fRuresu,

the Hoomicide Pureau, a nd the 'obbery

Dureuu and vill exchange with each'

competent information.

The Court Service Bureau will

kiee in constant contact with all:

coturts, determine court requirements,

nd sccomplish their completion. It

will receive all processes to be served,

supervise the serving of processes and

accomplish complionce. It will maintain

close contact with Judges, prosecutor~s

.nd court officers, obtain notices for

;ppesrances of member: of tbe comnand

vnd accomplish the apoera.nces. It

wi).l receive subpoenas for sll witnesses,

notify witnesses and ensure th6 presence

of witnesses in court. It will coor-

d.ingtt ,A1 assignments of meumbers of the
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cormand to court service and accomp-

lish the completion of the required

service.

The Identification BYureau twill.

esta'blish a competent multiple finger-

print ystem an a inle fingle fingerprint

system, effect the c13ssificzition of

finjer prints zrnd the filing of finger

prints. In addition, it will estab-

lish a non-criminal fin.ser print file

and tbe taking of finger prints of non-

criminials. It will coordinate n;nd co-

operate ith the Police Depsrtment Idon-

tifiction Syste asndl arrange for mutu-

ally coordinsted actton. It will co-

operate %with tho immigration dep4rtment

and all other de;artsients requiring any

fingerprint identifications wha.tsoever

incliudiRg ini.le finger prints so signa-

tures. It will maintain close coopera-

tion with the Prison Deportment, make

itsfrcilities zvailable to that Depart-

ment and, if possible, obtain, clgssify

and file all prints of all prisoners.

It will cooperate diirectly wi the

Photograp.hy Bilreau in obt;ining photo-

graphs of lTtent prints and theresfter
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use to the utmost advantage the in-

forumtion so obtained. It w'ill promote

universmal fingerprinttin. 3nd ossist in

the tsb'ing of fingerprints of newv

born chirl.ren, school childrer, bonFded

employees, basnk employoe~,j public service

employees and volunta r privyte citiaons.

It will be preiare. to give lcsctures

on the subject of idefntificstion end

to give instructions to members of the

Cotmnfi drJnd otsi ce ^ren-cieis in ides-

tification met.a:'3s snd ;C&ience.

The Photographvy Buresu wi.ll pro-

pare itself and maintain itself in con-

dition to take P11 photogr..phs of w'ht-

ever nrtuire 's.istinpn the s olution

of crime. It will be prepared to de-

velop, print and enlarge photorgrphs,

to take microerjsphs, to photogrph

lstent prints, to photograph scenes of

crime, to photogrzph evirience, to photo-

graph l1borztory findings, to mrake

ballistics p'rotorpi"ns; and to ,,n;ke

comprehenzsive a 'ndo conclusive comparisons

of photographs. It will msintaisn ;t

1].l tiimaes t!e chillU of ,o.asseesion of

fiLns anil be prespred to testify- eccord-

ing;ly.



T-he Crzi!e LzbortorJ wizil con!lUct

ll -chemicUcl ~Ealyses ranld identificg-

tions, all ballistic !naly.sYe- on.t corn-

pzrtsions, a1l huilet ijentf1iczstij.on: end-

comgprisons, sil bhndwriting sn'.yvscs

Puan cop;risorn, a'0 tz ina e

;nd eomLmrl nRso, al .oeCtortagrhic

enaiyses anrri ctrir'.snns, a att 1rt

giic mnaiyses fl .i-,. coriaro- 1 an: to
,t

th is endc:^w 1. i ~ka enrentific -;ti-

copy, nd p tgnPry, zn8 ,

the lAtter in dfiirect c)oonsrticrn with

the Phetotrs h,: Bureau. As reuired,

it wi-] condruLt. rsee;rcb sntI s1:rhmit

fian~L9ts in iniai'trv, r:*i nrCsCrlryetu

egre.ltP-t?,-, 99eolOg, c&stingEs~ physics

and electricity. It ,will p-oce it.4lf

in a paosttion to id4 entiy Plrv ecompare

prodltcts, teztiles, dust, blood, heir,

skin, cowbustibles, metals, soilhs,

rabbers, leatherao poisonst gases gndt

other. sFbstanees iwportant in the solu-

tion of cri;ne. It will be prexpnred to

apply tl3 the pr&ctice of toxicology and

to drow corract inlferences from pron ved

physicul circmts tnees. It vwill ren&er
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cowprehenmivi e nd -xhvustive coopers-

tion to the Investirtion Bureau.

The Un.dercover Buresu w-ill work

directl-y witih the Investigation Bureau

and conduct 1ll investigati.?ons in which

the fact of investisation must be con-

cealed. Wrhile the first Danction of

this bureau is informative, the use of

the inforr;a.tion miy in large measure

be preventative. Therefore, speed,

accurocy~J mthenticitl: of information

and secrecy of operation assume major

importance. The objects of investi-

gation mry cover treason, disl33oySity,

ospionage, subversive activities, cor-

ruption, Fifth Column activities, poten-

tial crimejandp lot$ ;And intrigue,; nd

tl may involve secret mmeetirgs, rfmily

connectione, political connections,

friendship connections, ossoeiations,

changes in tin ncicl sttus, esspion-

age, power influences, prop.ga ndc.,

axtrsterritotria1 comlImuaniction, crypto-

graphy, organizea P-ctivlties, smuggllng,

drug addiction, labor exploitation,

conmodity corners, tribal influences,

influences on tribies, ordered secret
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societieo, secret orgsnizations,

entertaining, gifts and preernts, special

privilegss, pub.lic office, grl.nts rsnd

monetoary p.ayments. Regnrdl.ass of ob-

stacles, it iust obtain relevant in-

formation vnd employ the neces;asry meians

to obtain the same without revevling

·in Prty wy *yhatsoever the *f'ct of in-

vestigstion. It wiil prep-re in grest

detsil compre-hensive report, submit

one copy to th}e Record Section, and

.aintrin ;de.luate files, nroperly

cross indexed. It must st 2a11 times

protect the identity of its investigat-

ing personnel, -lxiploy the proper means

of vyrlficntion, miints in absolate

secrecy and dzissply initiative, ingenu-

ity, courage, resource, originality,

loy;1-ty, thoroughness , and integrity.

The Aien Bureau wii. maintain

close cooperation and coordination with

the Uindercover Bureau end engage in ruatual

f roe exch;n e of al.1 information con-

oerning aliens. It will maintain s

continuous record of all] lions includ-

ing nscoe, country, addresa, occupation,

activities, movements, uscsistnce, con-

nectionsz cotmiiunications, fininci;l
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stcnding, power, splkere of influence,

socival pctivitiE, pol.itic;al 1Yctlvitiea,

industrial activities, excesseo, bribery,

n:ressure politic4s, pressure influences,

moral turpitude, st;teewntsc, activitias

beneficial to Iran, +ctivities hrnrful

to Iransaubversive activities, Fifth

Column Activities, sabotage, ecpionage,

organizationl *ctivttieos, prorLt.anda

activities, obstractionist gctivities,

and j ny other ict- in any way v2nrirE

from normal; procedure. It will in-

ves-ti te snd study any changes of

Jctivities, increase of social, political

or industrial zctivitiea, fonrsstion of

societies or units, receipt of l^rge

sums of money, expenditure of lrge smsn

of money, excessive entertaining, eO-

cessive sttention to individusls, un-

usual disnlays of strength, power,

presta i, friend.lness, enmity, inius-

trial activity, and the reasons and

purposes urnderlyig the sazn. It will

'-eep itself infor-ed aboizt all aliens,

of their mvowoents, doetinntions, in14i-

vidusls c t,,ncted, t ctivtties enga'gxed

in, aasocistes, monetlary transactions
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snd other signific;mnt dettils of their

Pctivity. The entire Pctivity of this

bureau rmust be chracterized by absolute

secrecy fend- 'isipl of initittive, iln-

genuity, courage, resource, originrtlity,

loyi!lt:,, thorouvghness anEd integ'rity.

The fiomicide Bure__u wi]3 cooper;ate

with every member of the conmm nd eng~ .ed

ir the investigation of ra homicide. It

will cooperate directly with the Investi-

gation Bureau, the Identification Bureau,

t'ne Photogrmphy Bureau, the Crime

LRborztory, the Property Bureau and the

Coulrts torvice Bureau and coordin4te a21]

*ctivities so fs to insure the succe$s-

ful solution of the crime a nd proseou-

tion of the case. It will receive,

review Pnl study_ initisal reports and

all. secondary reports. Develop errors,

omis3ions end fzilures, errect the s'me3

znd assure the complete, accurate and

comapetent investigation of the case,

the coartrehensive use of science in the

development of evidence 'rnd the proper

preparation of the case for presenttion

before the courts. It will engage the

cooperation of the Ier3l Aidi Bu.reB u z n&

cooperate directl-' with the Prosecuting
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Attorney and court officip'is in the

p rosecution of cases. It will carry

fall responsibility for the solution

of all homicide ceses and the Lppre-

h ension of the perpetrators and the

n resent~t~ion of compet.ent cases before

t he courts.

The RobberyA Bureau will cooperate

Kwith every member of the coammni engaged

in the invest.igation of robberies. It

will cooperate directly wri.th the Inves-

tigatigation ureau, the Identification

Bureau, the Photography Burowui, the

Crime Laboratory, the Property Buresau

and the Court Service Bureau, and co-

ordinate E'all ctivities so as to insure

the.successful solution of the crine

and the competent nrosecution of the

case; It will receive, revieaw, snd study

initial reports &nd .11 secondary reports:

devel.op errors, omissions and failures,

correct the same and assure the com-

plete, accurate, 2nd competent investi-

gstion of the case, the comprehensive

use of science in the developizent of

evidence and the proper prepnrgtion of

the case ror presr-t:tio.n be-fore the
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courts. It will engage tFhe cooper;-

tion of the TLegal A Id Turetu 'r- cooner-

ate cirectly witb the prosecuting.

-3ttornev vtnd court officials in the pros-

ecution of c¢ses. It will carry the

re3sonsibility for the solution of all

robberias l-n:d the p'pre~hension of

roebbers andi the presentation of com-

Detent c.ses before the courts. It-

will stud.y osse histories and determine

chwracteristics :nd methods of operc-

tion of robbers and brandits snd draw

conclusions Vs to protbable future

operations of- rot9,ere Pnt han-tst, snd

make approanritte rocommendations to the

Commknaer of Detective Operations. It

Will mke a comprehensive study of migrv-

tions, routes of migrations, previous

experience and, bgsed on this study, it

will anticinpte possibilities of fuiture

robberies and depredations Pnd MKLJe

appropris'te recongimendftions to the

Cormmnder of Dftective ttperationfs. Tn

this C-ctivity it witj cooperf~ tc cl.osly

'with the 'tri.l . 't elctions cectlon.

It will study economic condit 'lns,

agriculturil conditions, lrbor conditions
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5nd climatic conditions with a view to

anticiprtirg robbery and depredation und

make appropripte roc3nmmendations to the

Commander of Detective w .... it

will stud-J border conditions, inter-

tribal relationz and village an tribe

reltionship3. It will discover rendez-

vous, caches, retretts, he;dqusrters,

directions of activity, teimptations,

dispo.sal r-s.rets, informants and Qacents

of robbers nd bndits nd mke prop-

rinte recoolenuAtiions to the Commander

of the Detective '*e ". .

The Case Reco-ds Bureau will re-

ceive all cse records and msake ' Com-

prehensive stud!y of each. It will dis-

cover errors, ormissions, fpilures,

examples of inga.ui ty, originality,

courage, perseverance, and other except-

ional .nd conoend.ablt work. B;sed on

its fininrFgs, it w ,ill preprec instruction-

2a cot-'ents, 7;dtvioe, new information and

commrenditions n;j ma'ke pprnproiprte

recomrA-enditions to the Comi-:znetir of

Jetective ' -____? .It. wlll dr*w

parall3els ana conc .izons and nwie

comr2psrionn s and predictions it will

if;;ntain an ade±qu'te file, properiy
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cross irlexei of a22 case reco. is.
't vill . -,raintlT Zt file of all individ-

taJ 1 nr.,iect in f3ll csses incu x' in- the

7ccasUtdA su:'ctz, witcnensrs, invSesti-

g.tiors, out3i:e in.ve-tia. tors, j e' ge ",

juries, inforwers, £ur-i' v

brief notct ion of the, p;irt ttken by

egch in the ca.e. Pr o thsi fi cole r-

petent conchlmsionzs 'il1 be' drvawn and

2pproplri,.te rec-ormenivtionrS mIad.e to the

Co:im,,nder of 3metect ive, : ' , :

- .-3 nfnrmtion Buroeu rwill. gRtvler

all inforxtion developed in the t e-

ectirve Section .nd tranrsit t-e s.-.e

to the .eco.rds Section. It will main-

tain its :on files of '.l i nfor sti r,

grathereoa prokptrtly cros:s x. e i xe- , ZŽikeŽ

foircn;.--tive excerpts for Bny ints-rested

rribers of tthe etectzve S' -ction iand

-t.'it Pp03cZ i'or-1,nriN * iiniStruC-

tiokx ,,n bul.letins to t Che Commnider

of tVe Tetective Sctc:n. Imrortnt

irf. iri;or x-rill. be brw3'-- t i: res ii'tely

±) tbse a tt.otlct~In *,f time C3vBmnL-r. It

sil Lii.ir ls.n C-sA c..ooe.r-,,ti'n rvit the

Tr. naini: . cn)o.. tl e* kl 71Jed. rl]: .at l.--

-.'le all inftj:.st:i.n of inttructtOFrl%
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vplue. It will continuously con.uict

crixninul reses rc!, ply sng pwrt t.culsr

attention to -the s;olication of science

to the soution of' crCim2e nd the use o"f

mjodern methods in the invse.tigstion of

crimeiboth in this country sad in foreign

countries,vnti' di3sewi.nzte beneficizi ir,-

forration to ul1 interested individuols.

The Tr.nsltion rand rnter;Creta;tion

B3ureau ~-ili work in direct coper-tion

-w-th the TrptICrn tors and interpreters

Suareod;; of the Administrative cection and

.wili rccoaplish the tr nsltion of s11

foreign documentis 2s rn~osed znd prorite

comretent interpreatcr- to Investigataorrs

;rs needed. It will1 prepnre reports in

rmultipl]e 'i t-a'tever 2trgu;es re..uiredc

sna cooperiote Airectly with the Jinder-

cover Bure'v&l 3nd thoe liean Ž3ureoa. it

will insure the ioyult',, integrity and

secrecy of ll interpreter-; used and

protect the secrecy ofl cr trsnsl tions

pre p3red.

l'he r. inizn Uure-~u will. esta-, lh

and conducts in close cooipea tior;, ith

thim Triini; Officer, a Detective- .c.Sol.

.ind atn IdelentificAtion Sch:)ol anti will.

develop tr.. ind i nv,St t. t, ors, finger-
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p.rint oper-tors, photogrwhers, under-

cover itrivest32t iir taor , , sien investltGtors,

horx;icide` ixnvestig t ors Lnd robber- in-

vestig;tors. stents il be

thornauzl, y tr ine ifln -'1 atulities tt

sk'ills reuire. of investiwtors, i.

applicable ] 3 r,, 3nd in reouired re-

ports and dministrttive procedure.

It will exsmine apnlic¢nts for service

in the 'etective Section Snd csrtify

for cdzmiS'ion to the trsining school

only such individu31e ;,s tre competent.

It -ill preproe e .. ,iiirntio.ns -nd

perio..ic reviews 5and take s.3uh other

stes- as a re naecess_.r,, to ssure the

continuned co-;petence of investti. tors.

It will cooperate close with th In-

%rm tion BDurea'u -nd' continuous l y instruct

in inmrored -nd modern vilethOts.
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The Commander of the Tra ffic Sec-

tion will be responsible for traffic

control throug~hout the commnald. Fie-

will, make continuous and comprehensive

study of the traffic problem through-

out the country, keeping him,~elf' thor-

oughly informed as to routes tyrviic

flw ,of traffic, points of congestion,

points of dasnrer, convergence of routes,

crosa;ing of routes, ro;d conditions,

construction areas :nd volumes. ?.ie will

maintain s current occident chart. Tie

will make a deta-iled stady of preve:ntion

rdd in zccor~dnce with his findings carry

on continuous activities in the interest

of prevention and safety. P.e will keep

himself informed of troop rmovezients,

produce movcements, migrations, convoys

snd 311 other movements of large nuarbors

of vehioleis nd provide sppropriate

escorts andL s4fety me~asures. Lie will

erstpblis1. ti,fied posts &nd imotozr pattrols

for regular service vnd provide .ddi-

tionrl posts an, patrols in secipl coses

as needed. He .will prepa re plsns for
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sl1 ordin¢ry snd snticip7ted traffic

eituptions and for 51l special and

extrsordinmrr situwtions Qnd will

issue detailed instructions to ,1.] per-

sonnel engaged. T'e .ill; cnn'ict rcuil~r

inspections 2r2 spot checks of 1-

Veiacle.s traversing the highw~aps ind

work in direct cooperation with other

Yederil agencles for items: to 'be checked.

7e will conduct a Trainning 6School tnd

will develop tr.ined trzffic di-ectors

2nd trstftc -potrn7 ren. pe rill advise

and consult. with trhe rrTiamnder of 'peciol

Servtcen. Be il.l -linttin ormropriz.te

records -nrd abrtt 'feik1Ty Mn aysis

,Reports and UiJnt!:y "ituntion Reports.

il -ill estcbhlish close rontict nd'

aneiitan clote lisiron ,ith thn Police

Daeprtment 0nd coooperte sn.-; otordin-;te

with it in everyy n _,V possible. to

this end 'e iill estvblish:

1. "n Administrative fureau

2. . Dismounted ' ervice

- . At Dotorized cirvice

4. A '.sij.ntenfnce Peppietr %ervi.ce

5. ^ Convoy =rn8d scort 2erv-ice

6. t Coarier 'ervice

7. ^'n Inspection lerv-ice
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8, A Desevrch "ureau

9. A,n Accident ?tur-eau

. ,b :.reventinn TRuresu

11. A Training zureau

Th.e Auuinitrte urei i w±ill,

hand1.e al3- correspondence, office re--

ords, permnnnel recordi, ussignments,

transfers, recoimnendrtions for pro-

motion, preparation of charges, discip-

linary s ction snd records, cs.nges in

status,supnlPi, retiuisitions, distri-

butions, preparation and printing of

blanikr fris 1 orders, bulletins, in-

struct'ions, rxinui.;1as5, *finnces, p;y czrds,

specitl reports, travel orders, specil

orders, files consolidations, #nalyses

;nd other d.rministrstive detai ls in the

Trzffic Section.

The .'isrounted Servic, wtl-2 in

cooprati on wit'h Unit Commanders dditer-

.ine the proper location for dismounted

posts and. estobli;eh fix ed dismouanted

postz rwhere nedded.. It- will prepsre

generl., orders for the conduct of a

fiixed traffic o3ost fndi sincGi.L'ic or.erTs

for ockch post. it Wi3, . `rriang. s p;Ijn

f"r osting snid 'relief of ysn on fi-ed
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posts nld 3rriimnee for -nd co;nuct

necess- ry inas .ectijon ofin ae- on o osts.

It wiill require competent r -. orts rnrd

±!nke Co mp r~eXn sri rve co onsol i t' ii ts -; thera-

of.

The NMotorised S.ervice til4 , in

onoT)ertion TVith Unit Cor 3d.:rs,> deter-

tine tlhe proper 1ocsEtions for motor

potrols Und eist-biv.lh therr m re needsed.

It will prep4 re gener~i oraert for the

conauct. of m-tiztr ;atrolez fnd specific

orers fwlor oiC rltr l. It wili

arr snge plrn for trhc rosting ana re-

lief oT men on mtior p;Ltrols nid will

arrig rnfor and contdct ti-cess5srY in-

Zoections of mnQn asi-naed to l:tor

patrols. it will require comnetent

reporta ao4f iCi; z EW co;i:pre'ensioe coceli-

iaonti3net. t ill "-i-1- c..ntin..l. Xn-

soections- of ndaily rmalntgenance nad t soure

the p ronor cire ;r-nd use of ziotr-'r vehic-

T2he Mi-i3 emzno _ e;Ž ir S rv ice
in direct3c ci,)peratlorn wit'4L ti--,

wiotor TrLa_;:_ort feF-ccer r.&A il.ner .his

GPiCigiSl rtrviii; e. ;5I "o"r1 'te7

!nai.-:OZ' rept mlin;er.~nmce 4.tShpS a, '
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preparecd in addition to send out m-in-

ten ncepatroia.. for the service of

vehicles disabled on the road. It

will artrani e 3nd donduct daily mt in-

tonance inspections ond perio4ic

vehicular inspections. It will airr&nge

t, tn;i control fuel and lubrication

supply. It wsi3.1 rrrnge snd control

tire .m;intenznce, inspection anc; re-

pla. cemec nt .

T'he Convo-r snd scort Senrvice

will provide esco:'ts for sll movement:

of larc,?n niun·rs o vehitlc., incn. tis

the guiVS patrolT , crossinn gu2rms,

dvGnlce gusrds, col.urim riders rnd

pickup eervice. It will. provile escorts

for ild iv idulti a n rd sri 11 orficil

r`tiBest For- each escort it will make

a route reconnrissstnce, prepere 2 pln

of escort, nza issue s3!ecific ,3nd de-

t;iled orders to evwr. member o.f the

escort. It will gt c reft. in-

specti.on of til men nd vehicles, before

goin,. on escort duty r4d v- siure proper

gppear-nce of both, proper functioning

of thea vchicles -nl nroper inw*trction

of the mren. I-t ,will require complete

7nd det2itled ret:orts -, n all scirvice
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reaidered *nid prepare ;pproprizte

The Cour'ier S1rvico wil., in

direct coopert&.on With lte COnmwunics-

tions section, proviie motorized coariers

for headquarters down to olnd including

regiments. It will supervise the

proper disp.tching of coariers ind

vehicles. It will prepare aped 1idi

orders for couriers, cond;tct inspections

of couriers before going on duty 'as to

appe7arance of' men nzd vehicles, func-

tiangrl5 of vehicles on1 insttuction of

the6 nea. It wiill ret1'ire detailed

re:?orts aint makie -;proprivte consolidt-

tionrs.

ThgI action Service will con-

duct regulr ins-pections anrd spot checks

oi ve.cles: trveraing tlie horighiwys...

It wi3 Iork in dirert cooperation witht

other ?Fedoral agencies for itemns to be

chrecked. It will estabiish control

points ~nid provide the personne; to

operate them. It wiTl ins"ect v:eiicl.s

for meehAnicsl fitness; including brakes

and iijghtt, licenses, stolen card,

stolen or unitho-rized tires, identi-
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fication csrdr, p3sseas, visas, crim-

inals, contraband drukg/;s, violztors

of road lows, food iaws, health laws,

quarantine laws, firearms laws, Army.

reguilstions. It will reotuire detailed

reports and prepare ii:propriate con-

solidations. It will prepare sepsrate

reports of findings and action taken for

each avg*uncy with whom cooperative -work

is done.

The Peserch ?.u2rea_ L will make a

continuous and comprehensive study of

the trvffic probiem throughout the

country, payiing pnrticz.lsr attention

to routes of traffic, flow of traffic,

points of cong-7estion, pointn of danger,

convergence of routes, c-roc-sing o0

routu, 7rarde cro.sings, road conl.itions,

construction oreatrnoae aOf t-ra r ic

troop. moveraerint, procluce movem;entt, =i-

grptions, convoys and a"nticipvted ermer-

yency ri.tuit;ions. It wiill keep tBo

Commrander of tbe 1Traffic Tection thoroough-

y] informied is to the sitva0tion ada rtikc

pro.ipr a Gte recai i st Oins. :t will

StUldy iiP .rove:-,e'ts in trf.ic control

both in this co.antry end in other coun-

tries vnd maire so.ppropricte reco ,.-enG-
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tio1ns. Tt ll stu.idl , 2 e] l2.tion

exist in ntl roposied cx3nceirnpi, tr;"iic

rnd Ln rlfc0 Ct o¶p'rStiof z7itl t}te

Tmeaj ^chtton mnkce .p..ronrite rtcom-

mpenintions.

tmhe gcj4snt Pureu wsi l1 -.Iiintvin

complete records Of ?*11 'cidentsi ncld.._

ing pltce of occurvnce, iercimnste.ncaet of

the tccident, persons inr!ctrve., O!t.rezses

licennese, cO0t;9 of sccaet , resonsri-

b)ility 'or "rcci' cnt, i.njurleW, oe•at}-.s,

property dam-ge. , Virst aid rend.ered,

'nfd CtO tat-e. k rr cases onf coturt

cion th: . re -:ort will 't.ow. peTrson

conl4cte;, sr< t' r..ret.itu.tion re-

Cuire- !lrdl t!'e court trvirmst the oto.

it ].ill n. ii . curre nt ,cctient

tion of acc'ra-t, '" ~ tr o' ",0= ¢
oknn c) pociient nzt-ulra of zCCit7,fl~%

and, pre6vlence of ,-acicentn.

The_. ?revevntpion Pur-eu wi Im~lce

a detUi].ed study of prevention And

carry on continuvous .activities in the

interest of 3prevention and salfety-. It

wiJl p-ropre ' plan for the plocing

Of rO:A;d marksrs, wvrnir sins 'nci

dirct'.on sins.. It will .ssur-- prospr
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msrking of detours. It will azsure

the proper mrrking bot h i:v- .d ni.. ht. of

obsttcles. It will assure the movement

of disabled vehicles to the side of the

highlamy and off tha iizgy. It 'ill

rax1; surveyz; :s neeied, prepoLre bulletins

warrnings, poztsr, 3, and et 'ationzl1 n;tter
ant'. 0cco0mlrh their proper distribu-

tionl-'ot7h -ithin zn&u wit7hout the com-

n;d . It wvill coniuct cn¢mp;igns of

safety educat ion as igne- to fost.er

svfet, consctsnione3 and cooperstion

with safety l~.w;E It will be prepared

to provide lectures in ceomerjtion With

the Publ iz de 1l t iono X'aroau.

Th e Triinin 7, Bureau 7wil1 conmuct

a tr in ing school nd .will develop

trained train tr c directors n .i trffic

patrol men. All ztud4entz7 will be

th~ro. .hly t hr ined in t11 7 te 7ltfiocs-

tiones, nd sga I:lls z ire of trzffic
anK 9tr;Or? patolk ma

irtctors, in a;licible 1wa, and in

re,.xairet rez)ort. and vdiministrative

-r~zeare . It vill exa.tine applic.;nts

for service in the tr;ffic section ;nd

certify for ;d.mir;sion ts the trzininEg

school only s.cte inai ca--:, z ! s ,re

comnpetent. It will prepare ea-minfl-



t ions ¢ndc pe riodic .rcv ievs a ni ta e..

s-ch other steps 5s ore necess-ry to

zzsure- the ntinuei continu coetenceof
aew traSWVe pzel ,n e

traitffic d.irector., It wvill. cooperte

closely with the Reseorch 3urevx ~n4,

-continuounly instruct in :-~imrprovad

and mouoern metihods. It will issue

.;instructional' builetins ani mnmors.nd

Znd l cc);mplish their proper aistrl-

bution.
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tIHE CDP.1SAK t: 2 OP LEC .(Th)S SECTIION

The Cotrimandr of the Becords Sec-

tion will be rit.Pon.ibll, for the collec-

tion, ev h.uetion, confirmAtion Pno in-

terpret'tion of ail inform.;tion of sll

linds tT.iCulghbout the or-satret ion. we

-must mar .ntaiin the9 clo.e3t liaison with

ll' Unit CoUsnaetr, - 'ectiron ^--mmtn dera

-nd h;igher Cn uI;ncersu..it t)e .ut : pur-

pose of stsTli " ing Cooperaticn B

coordinstion in t-he collection of

infor tnzi ction f rto

themu neecIo4t infnritittori. Fe vill .<vixe

.nd consult wfith t ;e ionrtan<ting 'in 1r"',

the Chief ot flperzt ions tnt > the

Chirof of Ztuff e wnd ec- tbemle corn.stqrnt-

ly, informel of tl- e eristi'ng- i't...ti.+

of tny t rg a thC- ro.caur ;4snd of all

n<tic ip:te1 citustio n. i~ must tt+-' i ntt

;lnl irforn'tinr ^4 ijt of'h.iv- nzturs re-

lus.^teC3J ;, na o r;-.zrnei. tn RSnp'o..4 th;i j

a-7tn-ent lett rl t' i.ofrt4n L 3ni T+.-

ted. V;,ewill et:staslidsr z system- , for

receiting reqnuest3 tZOr in.ormgtio7, 3b-

tzi. inzi, t Ie .-Ino.z-.stion, t ek-ing

,.utho.vrizea dissr nat .n thbereof. .e
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oraentzaiOl
xzy use ;1i ,~.nole in ,J>n . . ..

inaexerl.'AV:lii see ,thSt ... i21 r.

protectm5 itn sot e r ere .will

Fs it eekl.r :.r..71yis rts n,

n.. ,,nttly SituOtiazon BI-eorts. H-. -il.l

eat;Iibih 4 nd L.ad irtin close corat;ct

with tCe ?olice lla-rtant, rR

wLi~ra l; rin.lo ,< i gori-~rnr~fixtZ)0 .rfcLisy

&fly7 ;,i t7 v^7rOfr!inen.t citlzenD. ?o this

en.:' he .tIl , .st;:l2.is h:

2. ½n lIntu--trial 7urcacu

,. . ...... earch uro.su

4. t Aftiiitri E Buurera

5. An AxrseCL iForces> l;xresu

6. A Border Atffirs 2aresu

7 . A ribsi AffPirs t~res .

·d A Crirmes .. r....

1 A ie'oltlh BM re a

10. A iLabor 173nre"iu

11. k .e rsore , ire-su

12. nr. lio-n Bu-rec

1,.. ' Oov-rr<neont;1 X'ttn-six

8. iza Ilnforintio. ,7e.3uiest Burz s.-u.

Tl.e . dutnisrf..t.tve .Bur9 e a will
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h,.n Ie 12- cPrI2 -a87ren!.encs; offi ice
nlcordt:_l, pers:Qnrflf rT3COlrd1i .2S±gflnmanlts;

transferu, rcoirmmwndations. fror prootion,

prep;rstion of chaTirge.si, nisfciplinsryi

.ction sndc records, catrqgiss in st:atus

sizpplies, requisitions, udintributiou-,

prep. r tion snd printing; of blinik forms,

ordern, bulletins,, instructionsr r mn lls,

finances, pay cards, special re~ports,

trcvel or..ers, speci.l orders, filee,

crons.olid tions 3nt3lye.es rnrd other :~i-

4noistrtive detrils in the Records

Section.

he. In dstri-l Bu3irau -will g..Zthnr,

file an1 cross index a11 inform-'ati.on on

r 11 indlastriec includtinug type, flacili-

ties, number of emlopyees, type orf m-

ploveets rtoiv rnteriaIs, fini3bed prod ucta

ctu.2l proi3.iction, liimits of Droz.uction,

"emtznC., tre.r.s, influenoes, favo.rble

a.nd r;t~faVCr e s mects, loc&tion,

finarllei 1 st,-i.tnst a-owership, tOCnt-

cisns arnd ex,3prt5 employed, both native

gn4 fireLg'In,,lbor conditionts, nM.rtets

distributitr o f products, tvr;1tion,

gorerutaent control, trasnz-ortuation,

nivezstient, ip , orts, eort, seisOn
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inf'.lusncaO, ;tn ,, other rertient

lta- .

The h.•0eource.s TUres-l will ';s'ther1

file, nr6 cross ndc;x z tr

- n %ltural reou.rc)e inarturi.k- spricLu.-

tUire, minin.g,, rl.. ctes, for..st, r.d

oil. It ywill } etenr'ine " reps involved,

oDxiuctsz, o'a.'cesn, l'.tAriution, Olm;rind,

?ator, D erst ip, y.vorz:l--h znd ur-

fsvorsble ^-sp'c-t. m trn-,~.ortwtiont

eYrports, ,zover'nentar ,nt g-ot':.r infln-

ence-, iftlv:t intF . .tink nc4 1 s t ndrling,

stor;ae, fr-nchisees, monopolies, grnts,

:stttte of dnt"rtKs;mnt;,7 nvs.;le 1 1zr;'re-

mlents,. n.r..rket., bDi-pro.lu.rt;, snd til

other per teinenrt :+t.

'flhe p ii'i~ir S Tre~:u wi.l g4thever

file, Fnrd cros.3 rex 1i inr'ormrt t on

on &13 uatil it ies inci.uing risi-'O ',a

rcn., tpo''e"r, c -o&unic:.¢ tions, trsnszortz-

tilon :;ciit.le±, pres, rsdio, nater,

air +tr =' '+ +'h~in' electrictt,,T flSr-

bO:1'., rate t3, pdi ore ue?_ wi l Otel;tivFri-

itie-, reuietrelwr iinincer t nest-

enrts. 7>ner.i;'in, 'i'striYat i or, vDo2o,

;= ; X) t'lrQ:i, 2 ant// o/#Nrper//nev kt/;>V?

m}e1 lr:s'e;, Torees TulhePau wri2. gthler,
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file, anlr croqs intrthr all informstion

on nstton., 7and roreign .mrzmi forces

includinmz identificttlnn, locatton,

.strengtth, srament, motor equipmrnut,

comrtaunicatioins, supplies, supLply lines,

ch.aracteristics, mora le, dispoa.ition,

.ctivities, ovements efficie-ncy, com-

rposition, co-m;andera, frrterniz-tion,

propagand(L, local stLndirn, dgscipline,
a/!

snvd other partinent d(tt.

The 7.order A-ffttirs8 ruresuwvill

i~nfopr[t ion bon rder -sffairs including

patrol on both sidesa of the bordlr,

loc.tion, number3, efficiency, areas

covered, customsy operations, immigrz-

tion oper7.tions, border viel]ations,

raid3;, smrug].ing, crr.mun.castions, prox-

imity of 'riefi forces, constline viols-

tions., nv~rl loct.tions, navfl. ecuipment,

coJxaa:.&rrsn,? csp?,biliti:7esj dtnaAothor

pertinent rdk t.

The Tribtl AfTfi.rs Bureau will

nth~lr, file, Dnd cross index I:1L in-

forl..;:tioon on all tribes, includin; loc1 -

tion, nmoa, sutf-tribe:s, leaders, fnmilie.s

A trangth, art:S, in-ustry, m.igrit ions,
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tr.d-ition, customs, hl;bit-s, connectionz,

eiros.:, p rob'lems, CmZQ.. .nts, fC-ei[n

* infl.lence., 'g.prti'Gtiovs" , extl'tit ron,

* t4&ztion, lo;alt¶', trw nsport;Xia .
4 IJ -

rectionzs of &ctivity, rendezvous, Cches,

retreiats, :ileolts, zn:-r's-ts, emuptly
c/f

bases, A rsrter, past . ane.ther

pertinent d-t~.

T Oen- Cri;s lureuD l wil.l ri-t-r,

file, lndI cross index -]l inf.orntion

on crin:c. incl;ainu;r cse records',

criminsals, n;-tures of crimes, prevelsnce,

affecting influences, ffvecting conri-

tion3, cort decizions, wcec.tion of

5·entenc s, p;rison sentetnces, -rroiecut ion,

persecution, liscn'rri;. e of justice, in-

justice, bowt¥1rt t.ecisionz, er.o-·ert,

n'p rsctic.9 m]fenne1, tr-ffitc 2cci-

dents, rrc colnditni n, Sab-Sol).] condi-

tions, p trol. -rEas, insp.ection areas

end other pertinent innformrtion.

The He42th Bureau wifl g;ther,

file ~snl cros- inrex ~t inf0r1-:stion

on .e.sIZtb, innc]xinr ei.fieri', prev'-

olence of diseaes, , ln-csr ~rets, -tbar-

Iion, u; rz- ntine, Drerert i or, b gh ts
2.occ tion of hospit1:s, infir_ ari ;. ,



bznes of minpticri zupplie- -r'ctors,

Ta.li3 rn;uci, nurses-E,, t~rEiinin bzr^esl;nri

effectivmnees. of str;or, , .!mniciine,

prevention, . ..ro.i.,ylt it, ouirsntine,

a/l
epideumic ounrtro2 and.Aother pertinent

d. ti .

!The >Lbor Bureca will gpther, file,

and cross in¥u. pll infroirmtion on l ibor,

tochnicai, skilles unsrille, le, ulugje,

feale1, jf;uvenie, locastion, Wage sc3sle.,

:rr& n e.r.ln, sescorr- 12. ,iernds, ig~rsi'-

tion, education, training, organization,

ezXploitation, hours *nd conlitionc of

work, sanitation, hesithk, w;e deductions,

em)ploment bareueis, paymweat for joib,

payl;ent in fIod, piaraent in produce,
ea/

indAothsr gertinneft -jata.

Tf/e r.rsonnel t resu i.i11i ;sthter

file, antZ orss5 inrjs &13 1 tinormrtiox

cniSel22 persons uf trQrinernce zsnd in

ff ici ni'. 7}t.ir, s inc't~ing orficer-,

pro.ina.nt- ,nd oth.er offioi .s, poten-

~ti*4 fltiOCIGie± >rgm 'sontro.Cors, in-

t<ustrif.ists, b tV;=ersz, educstoroz7 ptvO-

liahers, $:octtors snad l3.ders, It wii2

TrcO!S8 lfPrs:rt , .rmtiv nJimis, ss.aeis7seet,

nrope-tjr ho) cirings, - 'ai3ies, ;rncr7Cife

fia nc i1 s7tstiit-,?rtctoty rn*•Žn2ŽerrcŽ"irss, ,
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r Ii;)iav e' £ l-t:reDuit -z, t.tfJ-d13

vcivtivtl 3 pres3:*nt -cttivities, connec-

ustl ol a.iaCectes, iznusuai moveuennts,

:,ntegrity, ttprn;adbiJ.it7 :, cdiucution,

tt-e4sucir:en.. m 3i pFt t os-.i;t1ory snc

otber pnertinent as't, lt wi c.,tinutinn

f, 3l.ot of octore, jutlos, :iso-,ers,

engntc-rs, tecr~nici~:iEn, sPec-W-lists,

co2l1ee gr ' i t2t es; fvro..gn cOllegie

grao~uit/k, fo zvign trnvellerc3, biratkers,

ecst7u r to- r- in Olide t1ie n I . t will

m.iint.s.i curroent jitt-s of i' + ebers in:

fK.2 .t·ncietie.s, !KluilB En i 4n s oc_;ttions.

It ii.i;4ti.ntai n z blbcKlist of 'knovn

dammi.onest, ancruplaulous;, diliscytl.,

Viciou',t .:d it' Ki.ilsAh ce r' tcters .

,Th' I lji .e rsu" will grtthlert file,

vn r crona index >l inform tion ol

zliens, incliudiag identityj tnmtionslit,,

I.o-zl. connectiosns, ocCty2aationcs aC-

tiv'itei's, zsvoucr''nts, COU:YrliC4"tlti~int,

sf inere ,f. icn:85thtrifire .3ts 3n. iintriga psr

diztir-,, t ic- of _-Dn3,. Ix plo its t Lo
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espion4 ge, &bst ru-ct ic'niz-'m, saubversive

act'riticr, sabotrg&, toliftiofl in-

fiu'ence,3, o5-Cil .ctiv ities, moril

turpitud4el, ntdrrlt., 'na depurture,

inmustri;] :c.itit ie, exce:asec, tbri'tery,

acting ties bteleficiai to Irnn, activi-

ties Lhrrm!fl to Irasn, stzte~.Žets,

attitudes, policies, oh:Dnews of ~cti'i-

t res, receipt of .a :n of ':oney,

x-pn;tituze of zrge suzw: of mnoney,

excesaive t-9nter-t.ning, axces:zive stten-

tion to in.itvidtil, u n:usul clisplays

of mpo;3er, frestie. friendlineoss, irntluc-

trai~i zctivity,, a. other pertinont

The Goyrenmrez]ntfl 73ureiu vi-l

g.th;efr, file, nrd crossr inltex. al in-

fo-r.:-tion on mberi-ers of -11 depavrtnenrts

of nswtional ?nd i.ocd t government, in-

clucini;. n Zc s raa -A.!resses of officers,

poiliticsl c.nnrttionm, fs-milv cornnctions,

outsii inflluen-ces, chbn'.es in fin-ncia±l

stg'tts, Cnglfl;es in 3.titzuie, i:oynity,

integrity, - st~tests, t, reput. tion,

hisstoy,, cmotp etency .rnC attent:ion to

C;f. T}i5 'i1. inc]iwue mezrterse of 3this
o4 zt~9ILZAbW



The inforuwtion -L'eqilest Burewu

W-zit esz-,bishi proce4ure to receive

all requests for inforuaition from with-

in or waitlout the sectiibl, obtsin proper

authority for disseminating the informa-

tlon, obta4in the inforw tiono obta"in

cicknovleedgment o-: receipt of irnfornition

snd keep u proper ;nr cop:ilte recrrd

of -11 inforgr.ition requesots ~4 of

ac tion t.ker. It will prspire vweekly

consolidstior of a'I. 3ourcec obt reciqests

r.ature of reqzests nrid action tzken.

It: will proporly protect the Secrecy

of all recordis rnd st-ur- inself tnat

onsly autborized pe.Wons -receive &uthor-

izedi n ftorm t i3, .
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The lMotor ?;ttrol Officer wrill orsn-

ize ar:i tr.iu' motot- p;ttr'ls fo r u3e

ttrouihout tef coar.ani. .otcr pztrols

will fol.1ov' thc ptiblishle orgn-ization-

plan. The !Aotor Pstrol Officer is

res;<onsitle for the promul -tl-on of

det;ile 3. inztructor.' n f-or Žc . nZ h eer

of every ;-motor ;ptrol. F-e i3s re-ton-

siible for supe-rision of zmiintcnance-

of r.l: motor vehicles- uscod in 11 mnotor

p-trols and vill follow up .;1ior pFrepiri

icaintenance , tsxsuzr-i p'erfcrmrnce of Minor

Fe-Dh'ilr inrtennic.t Distritct rn d at

Tihotor Pgtratl -iu.a lsrtor's,- .in ;ccomp-

lish d&ily' rlintion.cnce at aIl lirii, on

e!ach 'vhhice. He ill scondact u izzinten-

rnce inspections, periodic ino-poctions

and institute preventative c i.:~intennce,

-11 in direct cooperatior vith the Motor

Transport Officer. Hi will est-blish a

tr:;r.inig center w':icFh 7ill afforl

specific tr:.inizng in otorc-ycle riditg,

drivir-g; rech;n~iczs,, mslr-Inznshti, t'ctics,

mnnleuvtr, zr mrches. encwis;p::.entra sm,,

u,,intenrPce. TO t''-i2 enai he. will prc-



gressivel for elerven re otor . .t.ro,

rii-tasin ci oze lsi.icon with d i3triLct

coimaniers, supe rvisse m: tor * tr l

actixvitie-2, a.nd rere -;r..3pri.t. pltns

for trle uzse of motor p.troi. v..erever

neces-v-;ry. ieo vwill cs:rrv on mv corntin-

nOus Arnid com-rees...;iv. si.Plwdy of votor

atrol$ both in this co-uatry *nd in

foreign countries anZ nworf. :for thie

continuous improvem.snt of' motor piitrol

opertioln. tio will si lat.s in &pprotriste

records and srubmit Wleeklv Aniil,,sis

Reports n. Monthly. Situyti.onf reports.

After axhaustivoe nd compeotent studsi of

c;urrent opemrtions, lle wai3l rec.n'v,,

to the ozSsnd.er of th-e Uniformed For-

ImproteM
cos the u ' e· se of motor ntrols.

ji.b will act as advior to District

ssozminderS Vni-u, upon 'urther astsign-

i.lant toUnit Ci mrtinJdt.rz in the prop'r

use of ostor f.. tr.l.z ziv. wi".l c.eck

uponr tha tPccoi> lis..ient, e ffeotivenue:s

;ind oa-i;,letiOn o0 trhe Miissioa bty every

pitrol in every oersption. He will

receive , revl r-w 2 1Sv .sI1 rrxorts

'prn motor oitr ol co'esnodert on moitor

patr3o1 opervtions, rnsjktt &pproprigte
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contulct flCCcizSSC- i,&..tuction, .-Ild

undertzlke -mult nzc---zsai iwprove int'

as a1r- be er idet. 7e 6 1.3 c oo er te

ct.ose<y ;with. t Armrty nrtci the Allied

forces to th'e grreater benefit, acczomp-

lis.m=ef, m a.3n ,,:t,, ra use of bis motor

ps t: -o1.
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The ir.-onted Force Cornander will

suporvise the- condition Qnd action of

al mounted Lien 4nd <ni2ml: in the

cormawnd. P te idi 2cconmplish tho: pro-

cu-rement an i daistribution of &appropriLte

tnimsls, both' horsos n cielc, trrong-

out th-o oowmmn', the -rocurcrent, fiis-

triltmtion rn .l'.ti.4 .: tf i s;ri -O w lip-

ment @nc tet -oper ^- djustnent of the

sasme. Pi will l uprvise the care .nd

health of 11 snixn,!- zn: cooperate

dlirectly -.ith the 7eterinur;y Buro-u.

-:e will Lrr.rnge kn.d conduct inzpecttons

o' sn'trut's, e-.uipm.ent, fomder, znn-

stThlers rn@- mn&e ,proprizte rec Ocr'menad-

tionn3 I:'l cDr:larce with hi3 frlnir-.

iT will c'ntirnuoujv stizdv th'!f use Of

LoL:nted troop; tsnd rake bfprprpr1tite

TflrecomiLqtrwtions zscc ording to tsiis rind-

ings. 5 e Swill establish 0 !'emmoznt )lepot

for tle ;ccicumulAtion, breedin;, rnur aflnd

convlozcona ,n n r. .... t euent of

5niL3 alen<4 est~lqs~t avsppropriste

traiiinng -n prep-..ttion. of "'ls for

oper;tionziz Autie. wil ,
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yy: rconsult ith- 'the cona-.,niser of t he

'rni.to.rcl rorwcoe -no Te? i FI: i lll In-

th r ~ia.s ., eir ,A 'rt 3lyes as. "e . -I_ 1ntlz.Mit -e2 --_- .,hnr±sis 0 -t,3u: 0n4

sontllt"ll, itwustion -.epsrts .



The' Aiir ~'orco Covriinler is ritrect-

Thy respons;Vzde~ for ~1. Iir ~C;~tiviie

t)broaghout the aommtn:d. re '.3ii pro-

vido m coulri-ir ond coairnd flttt,

- trvzthin{; flight vnat eight district

fiigihts. :e will suaervise 2Ll "cti-

vities of =! flv--erS nt. Oo:o:rin.t.

flj:h$t UCctilvitias W.ith oora;tions. he

will supervise Qerifl reconnaziss.nc@,

botogrr- phs, rtrols, trrns-ortation,

comm~,na rmisslons, mwe-sen:er service,

training, irziteruznce, operzti7nn, zanp 3 t

inspection n iin.trtior.. e il

zdvise nai cons1ult with the Comniner

of the Jnlforu..d Peorce and the C.hL f

of Operations aivi i'akc approrr;te

reports :~,nd reCo:meŽndcitionz.
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The R;ilro,-i Cor-=nder is directly

responsible for security along the rail.-

toidc. iie will supervis e i:istribution,

utilizstion, su y, nspectin, con-

fflhirftiO;tfl$ fumCctions, fn! n hea:3tb of

ll? railrod rs.. rinel of the con:mand.

-e W..il1 m'iint:in close liasison with the

cormianJenr of t-he I! ilrowjd. ?rolice, the

Director Cener4l of Rlilrod2s snd the

.!e:Artment of roa.,s rnd T jilvipy; ;nd

coordin:te the activities

of his units to the succes ful comn.le-

tion of the itclsonn. hCe wil r i2intr in

close iaiscon with con;mrinders of units

st=tione a nesr the rai"/zy right of

wvy n;:l be pre-pred to enjoin their

suoport whenev zr nacess ity requirrs.

Ee wil-l cortinowslr yt-uy conditions

21ong the rsilrotd, includinz o-err-

tionfl m.ethiodi3, flow of tr;iffic, sched-

ules, posibi'itylU of stbotrge, dk nier

::inta, po.-$ibi' ity ot rAis;z nci eep,-

radctions. ae V-#i3.1 cOviso Znd cons-ult

-ith the Com-3n;1der of the :rifor2ie d

Yorce an_ the Chie-f of Qperctions.



fHe will m.;.i.e ..ppropriate plhns ;ind

reco-en.;t'ion!. and take comprehensive

action.
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The D-istrict Comrnvnr is resoonsible

-Por 1.'1 oper.-tions within hisi idtrict.

Fe trans]Lztez the daecision. of the

higher coznOmmad into comprehencsive iction,

carries out order., anrI tnzrure their

execution in lower un.its. .e checks

progresJivs -zccor-ipliJhnent, s.peed,

ccar:c,,7, :nd competency inthe execu-

tion of' orders a nd coordinites the

activities of sabordinrte,-units into

sUcces3sf'ua zccoswplihmsent of the mission.

·e recuirecs 0rompt reporto upon comple-

tion of missions nd. d. uly informs hih"er

authority of the ssemc. lIe aika3s tq con-

tinuous study of the gener.l situ 'tion

in hi: district, rcconiend. iction to

h'igher suthority, ropzr3s pl2nSz s;i)-

Orderrs a.-tion ;Is necessity resuires.

ie continuous.ly studies t-e effective-

ness of ,ij sabordinItte units ° znd p

timself thorouihly inforned of their

stite of trsining an-i. efficisncy, their

oor,:in,,tiozn ) a. LI- jpl., th-ir h.-acth.,

their ,orvle, tneir istr.ib4)1ri ;'n

tnir 33tt3n~ilitie. Be
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axeittt2.nfir>. t'ne '-,tet :Iu..iier oI

. ....... _,? a C., ,*>n n. 'e coornii ntes

-iti:t stof fs .cti:n rfin 0tt:2nc tech*nic;i-

ml'. encr.-7I 4.si.itance rs re ll;iure4 to

9aS: -. '-;t b' t :ost. c5 U-.efrnzt j rs-3 s , .

'e firct3l,-z c:t.;o nFi.9Qes th3 e;ict. v-tias

rnfl. ec^-hustire zccirspli.ct-mrelt of their

n+ . . . .l e d erahit_. ' *
8approrri..te cortferences o unSit con-

rr.nders ar..i ;sVurebs r.uzo)ute sn:i' com-

prreh''enoi.ve Fll3 ur.ierst.n>?ir. T.:g

fosters le- srs hi, colm.rian, inditittive,

in-ernait,, a-r-ssszeerrsas, persverernie,

att-ntior. to "t,-, iuntet. -;ity, courgie,

z-ncd sccezz.f<l rction. I c yiVe6 svy3-

3Athntic aso. n rvid 'ert,; n~l*ti- .;ttention

to suborn!iri t'ez.n 7nrX tt-ke.s £-p;wpri.ata

+ste; to co--rct 'S- ay" 4K 'alrstiz-

tlctary conneitson. . lie coordizntes

actiities its oztts.ch' t;nits, c:oper-

:nformstion ~nrv1 co-r~piincc, cnqr-'.instns

stuff flanctl'on- and operptiorfr, .. rranres

rift na>.es iLorspction.. :m .crei-tionsk



gives coulnsel, , n d..i..Ce, tripe r iiS-

ciplin3sry ;ctiosn rVco.- enz-as co. ef ladtiorn

p.oervies iotiv lteN, Cocoiks on m.ln-

enancc Qof vehicloes r. cre of ,nim.iIls.

.-eupnTVi. troiniyr.l!, 3slre.3 uri:-ormitt

of ,...inistri ton, ver rifies zp.;ly,

ra.inltn'i 5fl't cO`e uniAi Ct io -ns L nl. '.= -'

t'ahe mor-e of 411 troops sithin his.

cistrict. He has t'e triple futct on

cf s£,.portirEg the stzff, suj:-ervi.ing

-- pc.c-l servicezs irid opsrzstinrg, the

Unifo rze$ -orce. i4e c ~r.ie; fall

-res$;Žornsti ity for all rIgoconmriit:hnlents

;rirj &;eficie~nczs within his district.
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,The Hteginmnt.i rmsnI-er *s respons-

ible for everyt lini of swtb;ts>oever e ne-

ture vi.thin tis- regkient. i-e i-ust t":.ke

dtecisive action in tb3elinterest~t fa?

c :mnpreansive ,tuccesr. ;,e m=,uiu iji,;.-lr

confldence in r.is subiordinmti3s re . nia

decisflve setionrl, ZWy rjax &cli.it7/, >,

nl. 3tfgre~fn3siv Cn~arat' tristic s, oy n' 3

contr:l., oDy tris cscept.noce of' rermfon-

sioility, 0t: r nis tmlneyj. alnd proper de-

cisions,'; uy -ii stncrvolsion, uy filG-

DrOitess1(nOi1 Ji~nowet-ige, ;ty .'i:i ttorougnf

xinr.rstandit 1l, sy isi consiidera t ion.

by his F:ttent.tn %to dauty;, ,y hi- d-

rsirnistratinn, y nts mEn2.aice, p r ins inti-

tlStlle, nDy ris ingenuit., by encnur ging

freedom of rction, seif relliri•ce ,'n2

initiati. e on tre rt of nis ?Aoor-

'inates, o- th; proper txc;rcise of

authorlty, o;; n is jut ullscti-lme, and

yv hls redi..Lnesis o ner-slist, supmlorz,

rivitpe, cov'n.;e}, protecst, enCooUrt$,

anl insnoliro hls rsnUioxdinn-ef i, il1

operations; ail conrtaltlOtzs ani r l ifl-

ir i. du S.s i; it.l.. .. £ Cr ieiy t ara al

ptrsonsE i nteret sins res:Onsj.iDility
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tt'itir :c CiraiZ-, lV t ''a .oCttiV - thnif' fTroD-

f313 n 'ist vsoi;k t-.U .O w..t. , fiti. e iau3.

O.%t itiJ t2i.Zi~' at';7 t.e rJ....eSt o:...-

·Lt.it S of S.weCrsle7:aiiD nriS ,-.,pcrAE, oyer-

crJoe S -3ny 2i .11 .'- t e, gir; ir2tsr-

iri. :t~ivfln--tfle tfor tflt t::flit, ThYKLlt..ir

a3nTc D1J. I. irtflL CColut. iL n tr : oItm cIŽC2

e"'0tf1,ZJ.4 cli to.ntoro;tisC rio, COordlr'lstti: ~ l

-ontn in fltc. ... ue crpl-.tinn o - it: ' r-

tottesnt1orth to uv t:t,4 l-' ut* o.rAfrlJ.n,%O etboriltd h

out w-i.th ::iiter :i4;tc.-Iltyt xr ; Jr

Oatt t, ' f., itUV of t Oo'zs . t

ot4nr uanlt.srrt3 _-;,.aeytd, thez- Dtec3ne

ra p7'rt+ oC tcee Hepu et .lt1 t.C o!", J rs

c;.3.'tat3 sra sar Z.u04Vlec:o to vll;t-elzSi.;lon%;

ordiers a L± tt;t'itifln i.t trio :S$Uie 7rarcfl r

a3S ottc*r tt'it7 n.r'r .sn1i 3 cnrfiz.. ine

e- 'iss i"Ji..t -'I i : t't

nction tf evrvey unit f a. tnv-erF iidi.-

in2wjAO ui. uiC.t t-r n, elZ'Qin C

Ln t'-EY s-oceesafui conimletion of ttUe
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ne>1 d.tAi: li t.JO imI! vi, 1 I nO

nprobac-1t i. too grr3t for tne er-sonEl:

attentlaon of tne !egiintent1 t:omnrnter.

.o must keep nirise.3f ttoroclirhilv in-

forrmea at aJi tirmesof a.f. condit.ions

rof t:2i eon, "i;s 5uBppl, mttRs onper.Zonc,,

sdjacent units, ris fac.litles,, tne

terrainl, ezternl infiilence,, r pls public

reltieons and nlrn otentialities. ie

m.uitt ererci3se all. efTort, r xeril ,iil

enerC.y .eŽ;:: tJ.s i norwle"ae to -Jt-

q'lz!if.aJ suc.:csss ir tL:e comrletion

of r.i s missAon io nC the attainment of

hio oibjzctii-eo. 'Pe rUrwst maxke recenunals-

usnces, preare irni3, rake irjS';teotiuon3

e.ltsbliisnh loer? rsnij citacrt, consultl and

utiJi-e Kis st ff, fix res-onsibility,

checkOY on coUmpliance, nake se&rching

inq-,ziri.es mrntainI cmpetent l.laison,

roin lstee3>* guia:nzce anci ijojaViy,

AlQseflmnsote lnorut.rotlol, msrke competent

decisions rnd. l:rtnre comtre.ensive

n1ction nt .1li t!s. n:d in tihe t:iist

intere3sts of :is cf.is zn ' :±U thlOe tCemple-

tinof _ C, .t s l. zx. i e office Lt

the co.na aren.iais -. ,oree reut.onifiiity,

closer rzsocl, tion wvltli men gnrd offi-



cOrs, ;rrC,;).r ;,,rcutnlt ie:C. morer

CfpC_ ei':i;c'Critnf prof ni.3:;stEtui. ntc.,f;e

cf error rmn g-reatar credit for sccolp-

li.-scamnt. lienco, tre grestestt iest of

suprmieacy aon- tro grastert% opnp, rr.;:,:lty

- flwiure ao,1!tw to eitqrn!L~I Cc-1e r
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Thte nattnlion rorznmnieor ii dirict-

ly rosponsioloi to trine -:igi- ntal Comn-

mnand.er and at sJij tinLes carries out

nis decisions, orders and pollcies,

and insures tneir czeuiltlol 1n Ste

units witrtln 1ni communa. he checks

progresslve cco•pi.llit raant spoea,

accaracy unna corrspeterncv In tlhe execu-

tio- of of r;,r snan kee-ps tle nelgiment-l

Commnnder informea f,t ri tlrs;:o oi the

statuzut of bre efi.ic)i-rcy of nis Dattalion

its E of ilealtnl, morale and.i progress.

,ie r-,uires prompt rejorts of .om3ple-

ti.on oa flissiOnfS an r1a uiy irxtOTS

thregancer of sine. ie

lrceeps ninm.elr tnoroughly and comiiotely

infomrd of a l. detii-st of actions and

of cond.l.tions witi.'irl iisi uattalion ienra

translirts tnie irifov'rtion wits approprl-

ate recommenctatlon: to the -;egimen tal

Conmieander. he will m.irita..n contacts

w7itYn thte com.anMY ianU ;it..ll, cTrltniS'

of l,_t ;attoilor1 n rn ccnstlrlisopy ertiloy

the effectiveeress of tine orfciers and.

en fsl .eil i3e tr-e noeration of thoe

posts Dntfl a4 ti o nVV .-:.'1t ril3 ri tatsallon



par+;eul orl
areoajsg to tneir troiniln,s, supply,

neialth, morale, end cooperation with

other government 3s:encies. i;e will

sllupervio tlue UCtnlties ot trej ietec-

tive and Traffic squads in nis itittalion

an 'ili t ln:ure tnoe srftctive onera-

tion of tiese lnportnnt dknits. fie

will alrccti.y SupurViiot rtiue tjlvitieis

of the comparly uonmranaers In nis

£attslion anid ssist and advlse t;remn

in outaininr, cotm,-lete und exnausTive

ascopnlpisrinmit of tnteir ulrc Glvje and

missions. Uiegivem sympatnetic and

understanjing aLtention to sutorcdinates

and takoe approprlate sttps to ;orfei't

ann7 ana . Jam satis ftlcttory > unulTions. .

tie wil.l COrnuuct u:pronprl9e conferences

of company and unlt commsnc-:trs ario.

asc'ure cuztetu r3ItA culziiprerltt::si;

iti Ut ri. ' 17ADl-l Urltii;tN; .11 llg L t .rl;:

for the ffarcr.lVu ewmii.oymernt of UiS

'lattalion in ev cr, p::e of it. opera-

tions ,inii u vctlvitulc. et) .li vnsure

7proper adctical. uare ana :Snliat.on

at cl.! tless snf1, tbrougnr nls m.eOic i

Officer, wtvl.i aErrrt'ts for ?rolper lit-

spotios3n - arnu exau.natiuflu ot all mnsn

in hi. comand) for effective medical
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treatmene~ _t,;:iw1a zsT lon anu, WflOCQ

et, ran eceatsLlJ, >Oprsvtlnio from tre

service of &Ji .men pnysiclly unfit

for duty.
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The Coa•kpany Co:i.urander is directly

rI' .espontible to the Bi3ttalion Cormm nder

f or the supervision, control, Da.minis-

tration, welfare, morale, training,

s upply, instruction, health, trans-

p ortation, distribution, oeporation,

e ffjiciency, and functioning of his

c o mmn nd.

Fie wil. translate the wishes 3nd

t hte orders of the Ptlaiion Comimander

into coziprihensive ancl effective action.

lte uil i s]l.perzvise and ci ock progre.ss,

peed, accuracy, coz:plttnesj3, and

continuity of acmcoqiv.it3.ent. ie will

req;uire prvTytnt reportes ofi oomplet'Lon

of trhe .. idsion, 3id -vi.ll d.J.y inform

the Eott$slion Cor!i::nnaer -of the snme.

ie will -:l. tke a continuous snfA

compreh.en.sive st;..dy of the sita;tion

in hits sr a, handl].e sll current prob-

l.Sr and i;l.an for tandi anticiptttO /rob-

cr.s. V- enever p3nos:;ible r, bte will exer-

Pcise a nreventative inrflue-ce. IXe

wii %no'' personally every officer a3nd

Ge r~ onue i.er , hid 'potentis/ itius ind

K-er oni.y I.tend potentialities, an d
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s-cstr his proper assignmrent in the

w;)rk which he isa best cap.-sb3 of per-

f orrin,. He w 'i] m-kna the wal.fare of

oschb individ,asl arnd of hir3 entire con-

i.nd his p earsor)3 interest .ran. fonter

,ore.le e-nd elirnanste worry in thre in-

i vi dus] .lie will s-,pervise every

, etnil of acd.ntinistration and. .s-sur e

c oiltinuous; and. co!nmroheusive comnpliance

w .ith all -sid aintstrat ive rou ire .t.nts.

T h .d-_sirnij.'-tti-t orci of fenIc} dny

t7 ill .e co]. Iet ed wt,'nIin twenty-four

.ours. 3nd in cases of uinsvoidboe deln.ty,

ri r,-ort o, tAh ,.-rson fsr del .. ..

ant:ic';cate t iS' of cmprn.letion will, be

.s;ubitte-d to h.igkir iauthority.Plie nil]

s'l;-.e rvi.e th.e .. ee.in., clottinr-, .nd

':oueil o alof ll of his men -nd be per-

-,i., 31y resaronsible tlr-t their neeuds

a r properly tau;en care of. l.e i

in.3 .ict and, lte-.t s1 recor:d of every it-r,i

of isst'eo p.stsoever an.d nrCrsonally

rr-y tn - res;itonziSilitb.- for its cendi-

tiDn, -care, pmreerv t ior,, pro.pea r use,

'ptotecti.on, iDte~ltifici tion, re,.l cei..nt

,-T.n f ceCssCsZ, reair, r cl:nl1ness.

-e -ill p.ersn illy ica-rry t'-e r-.e's on-si--

bility for all amotor vehicl s _ass:irned
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to ili!s cm;Lsu.nd, tbheir clt.].nliness, cc.re,

-, sintcnmlce, pr:oper use, .n, l:uthorized

, se. F'e :-;il thorouhl].v rltciuLlnt

hirnsef -'. ith -mechanical retiui.ren!rnts,

dil.y N rintenmncce, minor repanir 0;min-

tenanco, lubri.c-ti.-m, tire c.are, sPn all

d etafils of !n.etlcli]ou insnection. lMe

nill. conllct inspections to .3aUrre corn-

'p]ate and continuouss cnom.rlignce with
.rotor rep,;l t f:ns .

He wilJ prs3nolr,,: cnrry the, respon-

sibili.tyv for all enimiials, their clean-

liness, c-;re, and use. he wil] l per-

.sona]ly. i.n......r.t hi.m:self in the feeding,

.-- t--tirtl, i-oVusi':' 1, i nd cond.ition of

DanfViZ.... ie will assure the nroper

fi.tt:inr an<} c4djitlv,?-ont Of a)ll elt-iipment

on nni i pls. l!'e ;ipil control the use

of ani'ilmfs cad .re-vent th>e abuse of

I'e -,,a 1. e ,.ervise the trninin-v an,:

instruiction of' -. 2 of the operon..el

i, ndeoer'3i.'S co.,ral:nd. The resorve rpl:toon

wlll receiver intensi.ve.trt ..- snd in-

structinr in qccord3nroe wmit'h te irec-

tives of' the Trilni.ng -ection. w:te ill

recuire rl ,toen cornin;nderr to c;rry on

cont.ini.ou. inatru-cti.on of their >ernonnel.
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'ie will r.-uirer !1ntlton c i:mmn.e- rs to

ar rngee for dcily instriction of all

i].litertes in rosidin, .rnl : ritins an:7

w ill b. ers3onr].ly res-onsi.ble forr

c ontinuous and comprhoensive progress

oa thease stud. ents. Beo pill dlevelop

skill, precision, proficiency, ability,

eniurance, smamin:., cpabilit;y, and.

cor;zfideslee in all Geendf.a;rms under ";is

comn lsnd.

THe uil3-. .sminister (ivscinllie with

f irmnes3, juiticae, impsrtisality, ander-

stsnuJin.?, riiAi promptness. He will cor-

r ect errors, adivise, instruct, coiunsel,

e ncou.rsge, co!mnenrd, reprimsand, and

g uide his men as necessity requires.

;{ e nust exercise a fine cqual.ity of

1 e.dershir. and develop the confidence,

r espect, snd offecti.on of his men.

lie vwill keep himself continuous-ly

infor.nme.i of' thce ctivities of ec050 in-

dl ivridcil under his comimoznd. He is

n ;.~ecif:ic.iy c-hcrged with supervision

o f sttation nid post operatiorl, loca-

tion nd ortion of patrols, and al.1

necessar, :secis.l s:.ign-ments. He is

directl; responsible for th3 function-

in[: of his cixzand, for covipliance with



-l orders receivet from high'er authority,

for ;l nn-ing, for operbmtions, for coopera-

tiron with civil mnstborities, for co-

ordination of activities between posts

cine stations; for the coordinati.on

of 9ctivities of frttached uni.ts, for the

ernforcr.ent of lTw, for the control of

trnffic, for the investigation of critme,

for the npprehension of crimri.nA].s, for

t!nh rreventinn of crime, for conoeration

with 1ll sztaff sections, for cooC-peras-

tion with all ragovernment deniprtm: ents,

for the provision of court service,

for the collection, verifica-tion, and

transqmission of' inforzmetion, for the

-use of his comr:n nd in oer.- ency, dis-

este r, Ž-.sn dciisorder, for the cultivation

of' ubl.ic gootdrill and confidence, and

for the nrevention of any vcts nithin

his cimnrnscontrDry to th e best inter-

etts of' t';e orrutnization.

Thne o r;gfny Caormndor h-: s a con-

tinuin.r: rerfonsibility .rnd duty pzeculiar

to his p)osition, ?n,! ro-y neith-er nhift

t'his reis':-onsibility nor shirk his duty?

wvitl ir:pun it,. T he nct s3 o f e:vcr, :lrnn

in his cov-slhyi. _re his et3C:3 ri - o Inc ust
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so develop, control, and inspire

hi. inmit Cs to ncsure sc rinself theft

0ech indiviuail under his coaninad is-

khhiz personal, trusted representvLtive,

d(oing his utmost in the best interest

of the org rnizttion and the nation.
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Thz. i-LTt 1 'i CCX- ;ANDLR

The P'letoon Commanner is the assis-

tiant to the Compsny Coirs-i. nrder ond sacts

f'or 8ani With tho Conpany Coomtondor in

performing all of the dAlties nnd re-

n4lremonts) asignet to tni e Company

Co!rmmandaer. As the coamrmnngler of' the

pletoon, ha i;s the rapre:sentntive of

tP-e Conompany ontimnrlder, in directly

re),iL b2•st'l to h.is Corprony Comumincler,

X e.rcic3s ~? ltpoervlsion of the platoon

for the Company Co.m-and.er, and jaccojm:-

.is:xes with-in the plsttoon tlhe res-.on.si-

b ilities3 of the CnOrnn ry Commain'd.otr.

To this end he will conduct andl

snue.rvin. instrurti on, conituct tra ining%,

supervise *nm. check prosress, sJeeei,

:-sc(urcfy, cofirlQet,; ion ani. continuity of

acoompjimienet; hle w'ii rcnder ror.uder reauired

re,';Orts of cor].'etiol of :issloa-, m.ake

c onltiflluOUls a.l C>)mpr:?-ilenfiVe 3tUti1ies

n -?ic,,rl si&.ttitions, '.an.le l3.oc:5 prolo-

ls:,; exe7ri3se a5 pree' ~tative influlence,

eri force co amlifnce waith all ordero re-

ceiaed fron hist!ler oxutorit;, czwoper-

e te wit c;rilt a5lt toriti$as, supeTise

and cor d3int e - St:lt.iO, .ctivities, an-
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force the l'iw, control 1rrffic, in-

ves'tigste cri,:ze, r:,'t;.n ri.inl,

p reveurt criLe, cos;*rCite -nith st:-ff'

tections, cooprueste. it;h govorn-ent

coo strt-4at3), crollect aind traln3i1it in-

r s:tion,: -,nd guuide the gctivitiosof

.i.. persnnel to th!e best interleat of

t,'; orrnniz:ttion find the net' on.

'4He will krnoaiv -or:3onall- ev erve Gaon-

r':~rie Jund-er "is r co na., a ?':1. hiser-

2ore1ity ,:nd potntinalities, and- ..s.ur.

hi3 propZer -'s"igni'ir~t in the worlk ;fiich

-e iz : est capen..xe of perforeingo. H e

-v-ll mke! tbhe ielfsre of e0ac. indlividual

his :erb Dnsn irtres') t aln : 3fuiTrvise

tie feeding, cothing, and ihousing of

a;.l of his nen -nd arssure tht teir

neeisi arec properly tD'hAen Coirs of. H;e

"ill. ins iect ?sfen, quortert', eoum ipqent,

s-;5ipli2s, sr~''l, ars;,unition, vehicls,

a nn ai~tAsl. at reg,... tr arnl Ifrequant

itnterrulzr I a; n_' ntsFin in all the

isn f t Stte of e f9fictencvy Fl mll

sup$ervistzc naL.inistrst1ionr,, s-apJ3y, s3ni-

t-tion, *.-.tstion o .er .ion, patrol ectiv-

i-t lnsI ti;ti s, :. . . b.tic v.l. ,u. re]r.tionsr

a .z iflt.t ir h3.dc!i C3-tlVit i-.3. :e -il-

op~rsr-to? nlatocn head-.n~rt~ars, trm7,nsu.it



required infornmtioon, prepare -.,nd for-

ward reports and. records, coordinate with

locrl andi governm:ent authorities, main-

tain proper files, and keep tbe Company

Commsrander thoroughly informed at all

timoes of the situation within his area.

He will keep at platoon headqlaarters a

current and up-to-eate list of all

government official s includiing- judicial,

police, militar:Y, civilian, ian tribal

officers,-a. list of post and telegraph

S tations, a list of gasolene ststions

a nd.. garages; a list of doctors, nurses,

and pharracists, a list of su;spJicious

chanracters, a ronwd mia showinr conditions

of roads, a distribution map showing

locations of; vll'ges4, towns, seats of

g7overn:3ent, Gendcaro stftiwons, .iilitary

Establis',;bients, snrd police iopaortusnts,

annd on indtustril arnd r-esources a ma

showing induzsatries, and products in the

area.

-i wil] instruct, guide, and assist

nou-col.:3i-os one-d officers and Teri in

acc om-li3hling the will nlnd the ord1rs

of the Co'ipnyi Co::l?.andier, correct errors,

recom-ri;ena disci'p]ino ry fction w17bere

nt eesss r-i, recoL:ii.end co u;ondati in,
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instifl. discipline, encourage action,

i. ni.ii.t utron accuracy and z?3pcnd., .and

ro~xuire c ?letior.. Upon inspection of

stations; cnd polsts, he wi].l rooal and

c hc;ck every entry, a:de3 in tho post rec-

o rd and take appr priita erction ccord-

ing to hio findingi. lUpon compgletion

of the, chec.k of th3 post recori, he

'will sign lhis nasme after the last entry

s,'-ni certify 1hi-s ccr.:nTrelne-jivey-ezaina-

tion of the post record since his lest

visit.

Ie will. rupervise and conduct

o ontiztou.Ss i.nt.ructiofm of his; personnel

nd3 will. rran-ie for dsi.ly instruction

of .1 il]itorntes in r ,-ryding and writ-

inSg. Fe -ill be personally reosponsi.ble

for trhe continuous and comprelhens-ive

protreoss of the;~e "tiiudents. fe vill

dev lop slfill, precision, proficiency,

ability, entlrrnce, stamina, cap&atilitt,

pnd. confidence in the GCerarmes undler

hl control. He wvi.l culti.vate nrd

r-aintrain cord..ial piblic rel.ationma an

an% enrder phblic esteer,, respect:. con-

fid.-rnce, &- in fris3l-ixtnyp t- r2 ufhtout the

aro3 . e rUs-.t et '-;r,,-t- trs n..-er thnt he

iS the reipresentrtive of 3n-. os7Zittnfltn
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t.o .his C.mpcnny C-r.nr-n.er srli ttat, while

he i.i responsible to his Comznsny

Comrmander for .is actions, his Conipa n

Com.iaanLd.er cr rles tilhe fulZl rI-rionsi-

bility for every condition nid r·cti'on

within the company. This places ua;on

thfe listoon Gommanlder thf! obligation

of loyalt, c-nerg-r, integrity, ctgivity,

amd continuouis at'ention to ilty.
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The Non.-Commissioned Officer in

chr.rge of the Dost will be r.sr.onsible

far, the proper functioning, both ad-

ministrotive ant' professional, of tthe

men undier his supervision antt whill

devote his entire efforts tond ability

to the aettainient of this end. He will

concern himself directly with the care

and comfort of the men under his comrand

sndi will msake pp ropproiete recommendations

to his Platoon Commanier. 1ie will be

res3nonsibi l for s.l1 4oxrernment proper-

ty at the 'post. This responsibility

involves proper rn9intenance, care and

protectioni. !9e wil.] be i ciustodian of

all coilfiscttc and ..recov-ered prop3.rty

and will keep a complete record as to

Lts origin, natira, circamstances3 as

to its confirstcation or recovery, , ndn

its proper ei.7-Yition. Ie will sec-re

the proper reeipts in fduplicnte vwhen

the 'properP' n ra-fs been returlnedL to its

r ii.,tful. oaner or when .it is tTrn..e..

ove..r tri tw en iliger gfvorn .;enta.l

aenlciy U;Son .;ror:er *uthority. Th e

oriEirnl roceipta will bo forwarded
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th:roug t-he -rope chann£sls to the

.Regimentsl 1Eebdou[arters. The Lpi:a 1cate

receip -Til be. re.ined, in a. rece .pt

file at ti'e Post sead . uarters.

ie I ill -e aeld personal.l.y

responsible for tihe xLir!:renrnce of the

; os Record. Tkhi record will bekept

in- a book especially provided for this

purpiose. All cntrie.s will be -ied£c in

ink. 'NO erasurezs of sny kind will be

rnse. If a Criste.e i.s r-ade a line will

b e drown throgh. the nistak:e Sland the

p roper correction will be-inserted.

Under no oircwustances wa5tsoever sbimll

t ges be removed from this record. In

t his record will be listed the ldepnart-

ivre of everyt. mrn leaving the 'ost, the

t imeo f departure, hi ission an

,est intion anu the, time of his return

together with a brief summary of .here

he h-,s: beean anda wht ile h;is daoine. in

thi:s post r.ord; will also be l.isted

e &1 caS o. f ... ccide.t., first aid

rendered, aid to travelle-rs, rrreste,

ii Tive;, t ii a t i co ,)erstionat i.th o.th.e1r

g overnment r^ gencies andr oth-}r polioce

jif omrst ,o n. in thisr onist ctlecdorl there

vill also be listet confiscated proner-
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ty, inaes of owners or alleged oa.vners

t hereof, recovered property, and the

Yfmesf and dates appearing on receipts

1-sivenor received for 3sme. In this

*Yost Record there will also be listed

the departure of Gen.orne. ~-on fur-

loaghs and passes and the address of

the can going on thc pass or furlo.gh

so that he may be locatedin case of

mnergency. There will slso be listed

all visitors to the post, the purpose

of their visits, their names, times of

a-rriv31 and timeieso departure. This

will. include officers of the Gendarmerie

and all government agencies. In the case

of inspection3, a surt&3ry of the instnac-

tions given and of the criticism of

condaltionsjs given by the officer in-

specting rill be recorded. In this

Post nscord %will be listed all .speci-

fications, instructions, or orders issued

'ry the Platoon or Company Cormander,

as well as all infractions, breaches.

of discipline, vioi'tions of rules and

regulations of ever,. kini eitTher serious

or otherwise andr the rnalmes of the

Gendarmes wh3o committed the violations.

The Non-Cormissionod1 Officer in
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c harge of the post will be resaonsible

f or the proper maintenance of this

Post Record. In the event tbat he s'ut

leave the post be w-ill designate a

Gerndrmre who shall be in charge of the

Post Record until his return. Entry

will be made in the post ERecord of his

d eparture, the name of' the Gendarme

in charge and,upon his return, he will

i ndicste by an entry in this record the

reason for his lesving, the time of.

hisreturn, actioni taken, and his review

of events since his departure.

Te last paigo of the Post Record

will contain the names of all mon at

tie potst together with all svw ilable

information about these men including

home address, families, dependents,

the persons to be notified in case of

3ccidents, dates of last furl.oegh, end

d ste of entryv upon tduty at the post.

Fe will maintaein in the Station

Record on a i;-ge selected for this pur-

pose, genera2l conditions .within the

area, the ettitude of the people,

police cooperation, sources of informsa-

tion, naunez of susoiciou, charracter-,

road condition. sind thinr4s to vatch
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for partic!larly as covered by orders

from highar authority.

nhe N'on-Commissioned Officer in

charge of -post will lrnintain contacts

with all government and local officials,

the heads of villages, doctors, post and

t eliegraph cliefs and municipal police

(when stationedi in or near towns where

municipal police operante) and will. assure

t-hezm of the desire and readiness of

thbe CenQiiirmerie to render every service

p ossible and then perform. such ser ices

w hen callae.upon.- Hfie .will so srrange

t he duties .of his men that, at no

*t img, will all of the personnel of the

post be absant at the same tine. Should

an emergency. arise -requiring his on-

t ire force to: leave, one Gendarme

will be loft at the pos't who will

i=-nedistely, contact the Platoon Col-

tinder and advisies him odf the emer-

gency .

Ue wi.:i keep a record of ai.l

brecohes of ;discipllne and will for-

w ard a sunmarZ.1 of such instances to

the Platoon Coruander. lie will carry

out oil oraers of nis superiors rin.

the proper aidministration of discipline.
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Be will be responsible for the cul-

tivation of the respect, friendzhip D

n.d goodwill of the law abiding citizens

in his Post Control Area and will render

every possible sorvice to the public.

lie will assist in the education of the

public in proper compliance with the

law and instruct the men under him in

this important function. !e will be

hell personally responsible for the

courtesy, consideration, and discretion

exercised bv, the nen under his com-

uand toward the public and, he will

carry on continuous instruction in

these subjects. The Non-Conmissioned

Officer in charge or the post must set

the exsample of courtesZ, consideration,

n'd discretion. Fiilure to do so will

indicate inca-pacity and 2!ck of quali-

fication for his grade and responsi-

bility, and will be the cause of in-

mediate reduction in rank. He will be

held person2l.ly responsible for any

brutality or for mutitoion of prison-

era by hlirmself or by any man under his

cosmandi, and a'll cases of mistreatment

by strikingl, beatirng, injury, or' dur-

ess will be tin3mediately renortoed to
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the Company Col:,ander, throutgh the

Platoon Coinraentder.

While nmintaiining iscipline Land

accomplishing the thorroui and promrpt

performance of duty by the men under

his comanria, he will continually bear

in mind the absolute neces:.it, of so

treating thT.3:se wen ss to rintain their

sel..-respect and dignity.

Be will tibe responsibie for the

proper assigr:ment of the men under his

command on patrol, investigation,

apprehension of prisoners, anl 5ll

other duties pertaining to the success-

tzl accomplishment of the mission.

E2ch man wust be nassigned a s.pecific

duty which he must perforr. The Non-.

Commissioned Officer in charge of the

post will2 taLce into consideration the

d'<y and niglht problem at his post and

will so distribute t7he work of the men

as to bmccomjLplisbh t'.:- tission within the

area in such a way as to best moe et the

parti.cul;sr problem and to render the

best 'service. Fie will 'be respjonsible

for the proper rest,food, and. medical.

sttention for his men and he will. be

responsible for the proper sesnitation
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and hygiene at his post. He will con-

duct daily inspections of men and quar-

ters. re will institute classes for

teachinE illiterates to read and ;write.

H e will instruct the men unde3r his com-

uand. in the rules san regu]L..tions,

their duties, discipline, and police

courtesy. At least once a week, he

will inspect all ar-.s Y nd equipment.

Should any article2 be laot,the fact

will be reported immediately to the

Platoon Comsuander and promnpt steps will

be taken to find thiem,. In the event

that any arzs or equipment are not

found, the indjividual having :Loat thoem

will be required to pay for suct, prop-

ertJ, and will be subject to such dis-

ciplinrry action as m.sy be considered

necessary.

Re wi-ll be responsible that no

person whatsoever brings into his sta-

tion or uses at his station any intoxi-

catimS liquor-s or nsarcotics (opium).

lHe will be resprnsible thaft all

casss of breech of d[iscipline are

promptly re-orted to the Platoon oCon-

mandier. Fsilure to make stuch reports

places te full resior;si'iiity upon the
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Non-Co;mmissioned Officer and rmskes him

a party to the violation.

He will be responsible for the

proper aprpearance, cleanliness, and,

neatness of the men und.er his co0-

mand. No GCendiarme will either appear

for duty or leave the station unles:s

he i-s properly shiaved., neatly and

properjy dressed, Complezely equipped,

and in proper uniforim. When uniforms

are worn and of iwproper appearance,

this fact will be reported to the

PTltoon Comrandser so that newuniforms

and eouinpwent can be requisltioned.

N- i7e will -p3roptly investig4ite all

accidents or injuries to his raien, arny

difficulties or misunderstandings with

other governmentail authoritiez, and

rny other situation or circuLstannce

wh-ich znay int.erfere witlh the proper

perfor7:3snce of duty or reflect upon

his persornnel or com3n3snd. The results

of the investigation rwill be reportedi

iziriediately to the ?latoon Cor-mandier.

hie -;ill resort o the Platoon

Commancder nll re3.uirer.entt. of 2-zi4lies,

uniforms, anda equipment.

"I iilc a refully watch the men

WASHINGTON, D.G,
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under hiz comi.ancd for s ae>ptbility

to the service anv for ,en Iri efficiency.

EHe vill bea'bl- to rend.r e report, on

deimandu, gi.ving S d.etailsd statez-tent con-

cerning each individual. B. vill render

Weekly Reports of St'ation Activities

to his Platoon Headqunarters, in the

form of a classifiod consolidaition of

all activities of the post. i4e w'iil

maintnin a map showing the Post Area,

nsmes of vill.ages and tow'ns, vndr

routes followed by men on peatrol. Be

will naintain a chart showing the

freluenlcy vvit' whichL eac-L patrol is

covered .
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The Gendasrme represents the

prest-ige Dnd authority of the lam.

WTheln on duty he is the visible repre-

sentative of tha governm-ert of Ir-en.

For this resson he must be an outstand-

inug exarple of discipline, efficiency,

dignity, courtesy, military bearing,

and neatness of apopearance. The Gen-

dsrime, being e niember of a disciplin-

ary orgonizstion, will at all times

carr- out his orders meticulously,

foithlfally, and to the best of his

ability. The coxmprehensive performance

of duty in the public interest will

bri.ng credit to his orgsanizsation and

to himsel.f.

Considerable authority is vested

in the Gendarme when he is on dt;tv and

for this reason he must possess finn-

ness, good judgsent, tact, £and self-

control. 'ae must be honest in 1lI his

dec&lings with the civil popvlation narid

loyal to hris officers and governorent.

The Genltsrme's prima;ry di.ty is to pre-

vent violstion s, to re..ort and to ts.re

in*t: c..;todTi7i 2-, ; breotkerr; n.:i persionms
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responsible for irproper acts, to gerve

the public and to support the :oov5jrn-

ment. ThEe Gendarme raust exemplif'

.good citizenship, recotgnition of nuthor-

ity, conscientious service, anod active

patriot ism.

The Cendsrnmerie is at service d.evoted

to the nelfsre sni securit.y of the law

abiiing citizensof Ir;in,and as such

c'?rries heVr3v res;,onsiblSb itie-s, vtried

anti difficult tria2s, comnlicv;ted

problem!s, zand great opiporturnities.

The Gendarmre inu:,t be gorverned in the

perforr,,nce of }his duty by 9 spirit

of service, of el.pfulnesa3 of obedience,

of inte.rest, of lorolty, anal of pride

aon, while on duty he shoultd gain the

respect and confidence of s91 persons

with whom 'e coimnes in contract.

He puts into e:ecution the plans

and ord-ers of the whole or eanization and

upon hii-' perfor.'ance depend[s th.e accomp-

lisbmrent and t -e reoput.ation of th'e en-

tire GCencd.rmerie. Attention to d.uty,

strict compl.ince with or.ers, oernest

effort, sincere application an.. lotral

service w'Till combine to makre a good
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Cendarsre,, ti make the Gerndarmeiric a

respected and an onroei serv'ice, andn

to ike i Tran a greater and ;> Ga-fer

notioln.


